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Idaho Ears Strained in Yain 
For Arco Explosion Boom

ARCO NAVAL QUN PBOVINa 
0R0UND6. Aug. 29 Cff)—E*PlosJon 
of J40.000 pounil* Of TNX la Uii» 
deiolste deaert region thia morning. 
Mt ott by the navjr la »  cpeclil 
uperlment, «n t  »  mDe wide cloud 
of puipllih gray dust eplrallne *U 
thomand f « t  Into th« air »nd wm 
tocompanled by tvo dblioet reports, 
heud 60 secondi »fier eye wltnea»es 
nlnt mile* from the explosion saw 
ihs duert burst open.

Ttie blue tru set off Kt 0:30 n.. . 
tceofdlng to % rcporltr atatloned 
Juit nine mUes from the aoene of 
the blsst. The blut. which officials 
tlioujht might be heard over great 
dUtances throughout the west, was 
heud distinctly as far away oa BoUe 
and Balt Lake City, but n o  reports 
told of hearing the blast outaldo of 
th«« polnu, both some 300 mllea 
dlilanU In Idaho Palls, 30 miles 
cut of here, windows ratUed and 
«ome houses were Jarred.

In Arco. accustomed to windows 
rattling alter big naval g^ns had 
been flrrd In tests, residents did not 
experience any concussion but heard 
a muffled roar from the desert 
south of the city. Residents in 
BlacUoot reported (hey neither felt 
nor heard th# explosion.

It VM k dud. as far M Twin Falls 
WM concerned.

■niat was the gencrftl opinion up 
and down Main avenue Wednesday 
after (he time passed for the naval 
TNT test blast at Arco.

Nobody heard It. Nobody felt It. 
Apparently the only resident who 

heard what might have been the 
Arco blast WM A. O. KuU, rancher 
six mllu southwMt of Twin Falli. 
Kali reported Uiat he heard "quite 
a nimble-and I felt a kind of Jar
ring sensation—about B:U a. m.”

He added, however, that It might 
have been l(}cal blasting and prob
ably was.
plant who was In charge of the 
experiment, told reporters following 
the blast that the experiment was 

success "from the mllltaty point 
view."

■'Powder magailne-'i were lo..... ..
around 200 feet and farther from 
tho center of the explosion and non 
exploded or were damaged. Ye 
one half mile away in a standai., 
make barracks building, the glass 
windows were blown out."

Marshall Held Partly Responsible for 
Pearl Harbor Disaster, Truman Says 

Criticism “Unjust,” Praises General

Nimitz Pledges Fast 
Navy Demobilization

TOKYO Bf»y, Auff. 2 9  (U.R)— Fleet Adm. Chester W . Nim- 
rti aaid today that dcm obilizutioii o f  the navy will take pluco 
as rapidly as possible a n d  flteps already arc under way to re
turn navy men to the U n ited  States as fast as ships arc avail

able to carry them.

Relief Still 
“Airmailed” 
To Prisoners

GUAM. Aug. 39 fiJJ^SupcrforU 
e&rrylng food, clothing and medical 
supplies to allied prisoners o f  war 
today dropped 3S7.000 pounds of re
lief parcels on' 23 camps in Korea. 
Honshu and Kyushu as the mercy 
fUghU went Into their thim  con- 
aqutlvj day.

• Thirty-three B*JS« mado "relief  ̂
bcfflibbig- nmi over POW camps 
Tok}’d, Yokohama, Osaka artd Alchl 
on Japan proper, while eight others 
reached camps In Korea aft«r a 
fuelling stop at Iwo Jlma.

Meanwhile, the 30th air force, re- 
ve»lln* that ISO Buperforta took 
part m yesterday’s mercy mission, 
said they dropped parcels at camps 
la'Hokltoldo and Formosa in 

)' dlUon to 60 camps previously 
nounced.

BECEIVEH MESSAGE
ABOARD ADM. BADOER’S 

ruosinp. Tokyo Bay, Aug. SO (U.PJ 
—Hie minesweeper Hambjcton.

received dramatically what the navy 
believes was an authentic message 
from a prisoner of war camp near 
Yc*ohama.

A tiny light front the shore Idcn* 
titled by Ita sender as belne from 
"Lleulenant Sherry, executive of
ficer. lubmarlnc No. :10" blinked 
out In the dots and dashes o f  Morso 
code:

“One hundred and thlrty-ono 
Americans, British, Australians, 
Norwegians and Italians of prisoner 
of war camp No. 3 are all well. 
Trealment okay now. Plenty of 
food all around now thanks to  you 
and other na?y planes’ droppings.

îBoyingtoii Is 
OK, Japanese 
Report Tells

ABOARD uas ANOON. Tokyo 
Bay, Aug. 30 yp)—American land 
sea and air forces thrlUed today to 
the newi that MaJ. Oreg Boylngton 
Idaho-bom S2-year-cld holder of 
the congressional medal of honor 
and Mvy cross for his darln* 
ploll* u  a martne flier, may b « a 
He has been misslnj more than 17

The eleclrlfylne report of hla pos' 
slhle safety was flashed from the 
Amerlcsn cruiser Bon Juan.
though deUUs were lackliif. I t ___
bcllered tho Infonnatlon came from 
a Japanese pUot Buldln* the ahlp 
Into Tokyo bay. or from Yankee 
units oulsld# the Imperial city.

Officially credited with sending 
M eoemy planes to their destrucUon 
In Paclflo actions. Boylngton ner- 
ertheless is bellmd by hU "Black 
Stieep" iquadran of Conalr pUot« 

^have shot down at least 40.
^ H e  was Iwt *«n  Jan. 3. 19«. 

tailing pUse into a  cloud
TTiB fonner Unlntslty of Wash- 

tngtoa wre«Uiog ehaajHon, fondly 
nicknamed  ̂ -- *
flnt • • • 
fire

prc-y eonfcrence almost on 
the eve of Jnpun’s sunendcr, Nlmlti 
sold that the navy's "thootlne fig
ure" was a 500,000-man peacetime 
fleet.

Nlmlu said It was now lmi)0!«iblc 
to tell how the Invention of the 
atomic bomb would affect future 
navies but he said it was.ccitain 
that such bomba would have a hard 
time reaching submatlnca. He added 
that when the full story of the sub
marine’s participation In the wi 
told. It would then be realized 
much victory depended on It.

"Without scapower wo could 
havo advanced at all.''

Marines wlU bo smt to China, 
he said, to open porta lor cur navy 
but not to man pennanent basts 
other tlian police and naval instal- 
latlons. All plans for landings on the 
China coast were reached In con- 
aultallon with Lleut.-aen. Albert C. 
Wedcmcyer, representing Ocncralls- 
slroo Chlrmg Kai-shek.

Pro and Con

. .IS.K&S’.__
xro* la a atnile engacemeat 
BtUale alrdrone In Um  Solo-
«  8*ptj 18. im .H e dt destroy*

IMS, ind Ued too m -'
tabllibtd tg^tnarjnr

Texajis View 
Havoc From 

Fierce Gale
HOttarON, Tex., Aug. 29 CUJ5 — 

Residents of the stricken gulf coast: 
relumed to their homes today 
view the hovoc wTought by a trop
ical hurricane wlilch deatroyed mil' 
lions of dollars worth of crops and 
properly before blowing itself 
eastern Texas.

The hurricane, one of the worst
) hit Texa.1 In 20 year.'!, died yes

terday olmojt as quickly It began, 
leaving In Its wake a toll of eight 
known dead.

The storm, accomponled by winds 
of 135 miles an hour at its height, 
narrowly missed Houston, Texas’ 
largest city.

ThU area was deluged with 15.«S 
Inches of rain in a 34-hour period, 
But E. W. White, acting public 
works director, said the big Barker 
dam probably would prevent a repe 
UUon of the disastrous 1D35 flood

Hurricane warnings were pullec 
down as Red Cros.? and other dls
....... agencies attacked the enor
------ task of relief and rehablllia
Uon.

Along the 300 mile length of U) 
coast from Port babel to Houston 
residents surveyed the wreckage o 
their communities. Beporls camlng 
In over patched communlcaUoaa 
lines painted a bleak picture o 
homes crushed, rice and cotton 
crops ruined and whole towns 
leveled.

Bverywher* lo the storm'
there was the wreckage o f ____,
craft and shrimp boats, symbols of 
the coast's principle means of llTe-

W ASHINGTON. Ann. 29 (a>-G cn . Gcorso C . Marshall, 
army chicf of staff, wa.s held partly responsible fo r  the Pearl 
Harbor disaster by an army board of inquiry b u t President 
Truman, in releasing; the report today, said the criticism was 
"enlircly  unjustified.”

The President, who callcd a spcclal news confcrence <o 
release the long awaited army and navy reports on the 
events leading up to Dec. 7, 19JI, said he eided  wllti Secre
tary o f  W ar Slimtson in rejecting the findings as to  Marshall.

The bulky th ree  volume re
ports were sh arp ly  critical o f  
Rear Adm. H usband  E . Kim- 
mel, Adm. H arold  R . Stark 
and Muj.-Gen. W a l t e r  C. 
Short.

Mr. I'rumiAi told reporters that 
If court martial proceedings were 
Indicated prompt nnd fair trials 
would be held.

General Marfihnll. the amiy 
port said, "failed In his rclaUcma 
with Iho Hawaiian department In 
lbs following particulars:

"(A) To keep the commanding 
general of the Hawaiian department 
fully advised of the growing tense- 
rws of Ihe Japanese sltuatloii 
which i:idlcaled an increasing 
cfsslty for belter preparation for 
war. of which Information he had 
an abundance and Short had little.

"(D) To send nddlttonal instruc
tions lo the commanding general of 
the Hawaiian department on Nov. 
2a, 1011, when evidently he failed 
reallie tho Import of General 
Short's reply of Nov. 27th, which In
dicated clear!)’ that General Short 
had misunderstood and mltcon- 
slrued the niessatte o f  Nov. 17 and 
had not adcqunwly alerted his cc 
mand for war.

Accused of Delay 
(C) To get lo General Short 

the evening of Dec. Clh ajid 
early morning of Dec. 1th. the ( 
Ileal Information Indicating an 
most Immediate break with Japan, 
though there wai ample lime 
have accompllahed UitS.

"(D) To Investigate und determine 
the slate of leadincie of the Ha- 
•waiian command between Nov. 27 
and Dec. 7. 1041. dcBplte the Im
pending threat of war."

President Truman. Jn a brief 
statement, said ho rclcasljig one 
report from the army nnd another 
from the navy. Included also wan a 
statemeat by Secretary of War 
Silmson.

called attention 14;

GENERAL MARSHALL 
. . .  B«celTea partUl bUmt in 

army InTCfitlcallon of reorl Har
bor disaster—bill also rtctlTcx cn- 
donemrnt of rresidenl Truman, 
who apholds him.

Builders Hit 
Proposal for 

Price Ceiling
WA8HINOTON. Auff, 20 yr^Th* 

Naljonal ASsoclftUon o f Home Build
ers ask«^d Its members lodsy 
shower President Truman wlih r 
teets agaln.1t a plan for federal c 
Irol of prlcea on new building.

Tlio osaoclatlon said OPA and the 
national housing ' agency wanl to 
clamp on  restrlcilonB "tlghlcr thim 
those cjccrclsed during Uie war."

Thbi. It said, would so hold hack 
buUdcr.i 03 to deprive powlbly 500,- 
000 families of the chance to buy 
newly built homes In tho next year.

Hugh Poller, coordinator of hous
ing, said no decblon has been made.

He acknowledged existence of an 
Inter-agency dispute on Uie ciursllon 
so hot thot It might havo to be de
cided at the government's “hlgiiest 
level." T he highest level U Mr. Tru-

statement I'sucd by Joseph E. 
Merrlon. head of the home builders 
group, said Uie reported OPA-NHA 
plan "would require builders lo ob
tain a permit for each homo to be 
built. Kith Uie government selling 
sales price on each home, based c 
appralaala by the govemmenl."

Pott«r said lliAi wa.i one of U-o 
proposals atlll under .itudy.

lU Bupporlers wlsli to head off 
real estate Inflation by having the 
government makesure. before grant
ing a permit, thst a fair housing 
value wlU be given for whaiever 
price Is paid.

.  to crops was estimated in 
millions of dollm. In ihe Corpw 
Chrlsti area alone, Uie loss from

Sane but Weak
OSLO, Aua. 33 wv-Hie U âson 

trial of Vldkun QuUUns was ad
journed until Aug. 31 when presldlns 
Ju(Uc« Erik Solem was advised that 
Quisling was too lU to attend court 
today. A phyileiani’ report read 
to the eourt said the farmer puppet 
premier was saO«, biit *hat a strenu- 
oui brain exaalnaUon lo which ha 
wbmltted oTtr the week-end had 
weakened Wm.

d amy C

noted marine pUot w u  bom 
at Corur d'Alene. Ida, and lived at 
Okinogan and Seattle. W w li- be- 
fori nUrtag'tbt s tn kt, _____  ,

Jap Chief Quits
8AK nUNCtSCO Aug. 3S IU»— 

The puppet cfflpena: of Viet Nam, 
d  tUe states ctrred out by the 

Ja p a w 'troa  French indo-Chlna, 
has offered t« abdicate a»d has ask- 
«1 a -full-fledied communist'' to 
f«m  a newgormunent, radtoTWcyo

MACARTIIUIt HONOREn 
'OKINAWA, Aug, 20 iU.R)-Pre.-ii- 

dent Truman has upproved the 
award o f '  the rilsUngulshcd senlce 
mid»l to Gen', Douglas MacArihur 
for his planning ami direction of llie 
PhlUpplncA campaign, it was an
nounced today.

(C«nlUo>4 m Pui 2. (

Nimitz Flies to Tokyo Bay As
Zero Hour Nears for Landings

Tokyo Prisoner Camps Pictured

Shanghai Has 
Wild Revelry

SHANGHAI, Aug. 28 (U.PJ—Shaiig- 
lial went wild today when a handful 
of Americans landed in a fie: 
the out.iklrle of this city of 
than 3,000,000 population.

Tonight suUeu-foccd Japiinese 
sentries sLIll patrolled the ttrects 
armed with rlfle.s, but Uio Jubilant 
Chinese for Uie first time In nearly 
eight years paid no attcnUon.

Thousands of people In Chlna'i 
principal port and Industrial city 
filled downtown streets. American 
British. Chinese and Buaolan flags 
were flaunted from almost every 
building.

For almost a half hour c , 
spondenls circled and buizcd the 
sprawling city In the Plying Fort
ress "Headliner." Swanns of people 
below waved from tho ctreetj.

After dropping notes to the man
ager of the Metjo]»)e hotel to teU 
him Uiey. were coming. 24 eorre- 
spondenu. photographers, officers 
and crewmen landed on a grnAi field 
I ilie edge of the city.
Two armed Japanese soldiers 

standing near where they landed 
like helL

Atomic Bomb Effects Still 
Talcing Toll, Japan Asserts

S^N FRANCISCO, Aug. 59 aiJ>^Badlo Tokyo said today that radio 
acUrfty. from the atomic bomb raids on Japan three weeks ago atlll was 
kllUng persona who had suffered only "minor Injuries" la  the Initial 
ezploelonic. ■

The bhjadcast, recorded by —  
m j ,  declared Uiat the death Hit 
had already stretched beyond the 
orlglruUl]'. aonAinced 90.000 and “It 
Is believed that the casualty list 
will continue, to grow from among 
thoH peo[^e suffering from the ra
dio aeUvity.of the atom bomb, aside 
fran thoee who have received bums 
and concuaslona,"

Radio TtJkyo opened its broadcast 
with the inyiterkrui statement that 
the atomic bomb*' which shaltered 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki continued 
to take tfjeir toll among Uiom who 
“are far from  being Injured,"

Dr,- Masao SutuU. noted surgical 
auUwrtty at tHe Tokyo Imperial 
uaJTmlty, was .quoted on Uie case 
of a ymtnx who died 19 days 
after reeeWJijg a minor bnilse at

~ n «  la<fr In quetUon Is »  and

24 High Nazis, Listed War Critntaals,
To Be Tried in October at Neumberg

FLASHES of Fire-Figliters 
LIFE Sr-"'" QueU Blazes 

lu Hunt Aiea

10 d a n  »«er the bombing.
r.JiSn'?- of

broadcast,'iulded: “At Uie 
Lime of tho disaster the had e«- 
aped wlUi a slUht bruise on her 

H;® ^^**017 home in 
poUsjMWl. 8b^

had suffered no bums or concus
sion. In fact, she left Hlroehlroa 
for Tokyo unaided.

“However, ahe complained of i 
growing weakness, while her appe
tite was Buch tnat ahe couid take 
only a smalt amount o f  drinking 
water. At the hospital a  blood test 
revealed that she registered only SOO 
to ffOO cubic mlUlmetera of white 
corpuscles, or one-tenth of the lusr- 
mal which Is between 6.000 and 
tw o  cubic miutmetes's. Her red 
corpuscles registered about 3,000,000, 
-ut of a nonnaJ of «AOO.OOO.

"Her resistance was excepUooally 
weak. Four day* after hospllaUw- 
llon. and exactly two -weeks after 
the Blroshlma dluit^r her hair 
started faUlng out, aod the bruise 

' ack took a ttim  for the 
. blood traasfuatoa was car

ried out, and despite the patient's
------------,  condition

and the suocumbed on 
the Ulh day."

In an earlier broadcaat radio 
Tokyft revealed that S.tai psMeogen 
and crew member* were killed and 
2.437 others were Injured as a result 
of aUled ilr raids cs  Japaiuae rtU-

LONDON, Aug. 29 (U.R)—  
The big four unnounced tg- 
;iight the list o f  24 high nazis, 
led by Hetroan Goering'. R u 
dolf He.sa and Joachim von 
IJibboDtrop, .who will be tr ied  
as ,w ar criminals at N u ern 
berg in curly October.

Tlloise named for trial Include:
■ Robert Ley: Alfred Rosenbera; 
Pdnner Supreme Commander 
helm Keliel; Praiit von Pa pen: Hons 
Frank, govemor-generftl of Polnnd; 
&nsl Knlltnbrunntr, aldo to Hein
rich' Hlmmler; WUlielm Prick, the 
mltiLjler of the inKrior; Julius 
Strelcher. Jew baiter;. Wollher PMnk, 
ecoTiim lcs, minister; HJalmnr 
Bchnchl. flntmclol wl*ard; Oustav 
Krupp von Bohlcn und Holbach, 
head of the \-ast Krupp work/i; 
Adm. Karl DocnlU; Baldur von 
Schlrach; Prtia Sauckel, Itibor di
rector; Albert Speer, munitions 
chief; Martin Dormann, No. 3 
najd parly chlcf; Col.-Qen. Alfred 
Jodi, chief of staff; Arthur Soyss- 
Inqimrt. governor of HoUnnd: 
Grand Adm, Erich Raedor, nnd 
Hans Pritische. nozi prop.iBandlst. 

All tliose ll l̂cd for trial were mem- 
crs of the nail government. Icnd- 
ra of the parly of members or the 

German high command with one 
exception.

The exception la Krupp who Is 
the senior member of the famous 
nrmement family.

There were two surprises on Uie 
list. One was the naming of Bor- 
mann. ThU was the first poslUve 
Indication that Hitler's dejHity had 
survived the chancellory battle 
There had been previous reports 
thafhe was caplured by.'thc red 
army but there was no confirma
tion • of them until tonight's an- 

- assumed thi

INSECTICIDE 
SALT LAKE C n r . Aug, 2D-A 

department atore received an order 
for "only a Imlf pound" of "this 
here atomic stuff" lo use for killing 
Uie bugs on a farmer's spud crop. 

They referred the order r 
Salt Lake Trlliune where the 
tics department csllmnted ~..... 
U-235 In concentrations up to 10 
per ccnt may be available some day 
Bt about $12,000 for a half-pound,

m o n k eVsuines
PASADENA, Calif., Aug. 2t>—A 

monkey hunt was on here today.
The animal eluded Police Officer 

Jack Molden in a chnse over hedges 
and fences, after a woman tele
phoned Uiat the monkey was in an 
Intersection—directing traffic.
HOSTILITIES 

CENTRALIA, III.. Aug. »  -  A 
police squsd responded to a eajl 
from a person who reported a group 
of boy.H wete eiigaBed In a free-Ior- 
all fight.

1719 offlcerj made a report back to 
le BtotJon:
•It was not police business Inas

much na the southlown commandos 
fighting the Japs,"

Bormann Is sltll in Russian custody.
The other was the naming of 

Hess. R. A  Clyde, secretary of the 
British war crlmcs office, had said 
that he was hot expected to be 
the first ibt.

Federal Priority 
On Spuds Halted

WASHINaTOM. Aug. 29 — 
With this yearl crop reelorlnt sup- 
pllei to ■mpU' levelt. the agriculture 
department terminated t o ^  an 
or«ler giving the government priority 
on purchase of potatoes In 10 m a- 
ior produdus lUtee.

The prloHty 'order w u  Isued last 
year when nipplles became to  ttolit 
that mliltoiy. aervlcet ' • - -
dlffleuliUt obtalnlDB needed quMj-

TlJe onler wat in effect for yary- 
lDs.perlodf In aU of Ooloruto. and 
In jpecuie ootmUes of Orqnh, Ida 
ho,.Calilomla. Maine, Nort&OaltoU. 
Ulnnewta, Hiehlgan, C «ro-
Uzu u d  yirslala,

By AuecUled Pmi 
A9IERICAN LEAGUE

Boston ........ ...000 100 000—1 4 I
New York ____000 000 000-0

V. Johnson and Holm; Zubcr and 
Oarbark.

Washington, Philadelphia, twl- 
llglil-nlghi doubleheader; Cleve
land. Chicago, postponed; 
grounds: Delrolt, St. Loulfc night

NATIONAL LEAQCE 
Philadelphia :..010 000 OOC—I 8 3
Brooklyn ------- 001 000 Olx-J 9 0

Barrett and Bplndel; Davis ood 
Bandlock.
Chicago---------------------- 100 000-1
Pltliburgh 

Ptlm at>d nice; Btilncevleh and 
Lopes.
St. Loul*---------------------COO OOl-l
OlnclnnoU. ini OOO—3

JfAH BKU) LSTTEKS 
OHUNOKIKO. Aug, 38 <dtlay«l) 

MV-Brttlatt MlaUea who m c M  
ChungktRff today frtn JUMOMt* 
ptltottt In Manchuria-.siJd' whm 
Ruatluu freed them Uwy found an 
accumulation of XfiOO ttum  wbich 
Uu - ja p « m  VttUoU,

■ " ' ■■■

SHOSHONE. Aug. 2 » - ^ e  fight-, 
rs at noon today were carrying out 

"mopping up” operations dn two 
blares In the vicinity of tho -Hunt 
relocation centcr.

Tie fire* ciut a red glow that 
could be clearly seen In Twin Falla 
Tuesday night and today smoke 
from the two blares formed dense 
clouds that were clearly visible la 
that city.

the flrrs was locaicd In the 
vicinity of the Hunt railroad siding,. 
Ihe other In Devil's Corral, wee' ' 
Eden.

Both sere under control nnd —. 
expected to be declared out thlj 
afternoon.

Ifany Twin Palls realdonta. after 
teeing the pall of smoke that hung 
over the city late yesterday, believed 
there was a range lire In the Imme
diate vicinity.

They were hnlf right, accordlnf 
lo tiie Timea-N’ews smoke specialist 
•ho made a chcck-up into the mst- 
rr and found on good authority 
tut Uie smoke over the city had 

traveled many miles.
Said Jack Kelih, district gr«ler 

at Shoshone: "That smoke over 
Twin Falls was probably conlBg 
from Oregon or even Wash' ' 
—or maybe tlie Pacific coast.

•Tlie range fires In the a^ea dar
ing the day were swept by wind* 
that would blow all smoke away' 
from T '̂ln PaIl3." Kcllh said.

DELIBEKATE FIRES 
BOISE. Aug. 39 (AV-F^ur range 

fires were apparently u t dellber- 
alely last night along a llttle-trav* 
eled road 15 miles east of here, Uie 
U. S. grating acrvlce reported today. 
Offfclals sold the blaiea covered 
about 300 acres of good gradns land 
before they were controlled.

Ration O ffic e s  W ill 
Close o n  Saturdays

Onder the new «-bour a .week 
schedule for aU .federal employe*, all 
local rtr  price andraUoniogJwanU 
WlU be closed aU day ou Batuntay, 
according U> word here Inna Oj C.
Anderson, dUtrirt OPA ..........
Boise. . • ...............

Bnpioyea wUl no lonnr-i«civ« 
omtttou pay S ^ - S«lsrd»y .......

MANILA. Aug. 29  (U.PJ—  
Gen. Douglas MacArthnr ar. 
rived at Okinawa and Adm. 
Chester W . Nimitz f ]« v  to 
Tolcyo bay today as the z e n  
hour approached for m ass al
lied air and sea landings Ii; 
the Greater Tokyo area.

The first sea-borne troops 
wUI go ashore on three forti
fied islands guarding Yoko* 
-suka naval base in Tok^o 
bay at 6:15 a. m. to m o h w  
(3:15 p .m . today, M W T ). : 

At 10 a. ro. tomorrow (7  pi 
I. today. MWT), MacArthur 

will land with thousands of 
air-bome Infantrymen at Atk 
sDgi airfield, 20 miles south 
of Tokyo, and 10,000 marine^ 
and ’ bluejackets will swano 
ashore from ships a t  Yokdi 
suka itself.

In preparation for the post-sur
render Invasion, the greatest air 
ond sea fleeti ever gBthercd in the 
Pacific were making laat-minuts 
preparaUoaa at bases 1,000 mUw ' 
apart.

MacArihur and his headquarten 
staff flew from Manila to CMlnawa. -  
and watched the vanguard of the 
alr-bome troops who will a

OM S

the Pac^fleet ImiarffiWT'bSi^ 
ed tHa batUwhlp BdUta Dakott, 
which will aerre as hU flagship.' Ea 
will repreatnt Prolde&t Trunuui 
and ttw tTntted SUUdr at 
formal lurrender abo«rd tlu tattle* 
ship Ulatourl new.Bundajr. -Mae* 
Arthur will aign the document at 
.the tapreme allied commander.

Adm. WUllam F. (BuU) . Habey 
brought the S9,000-ion Mlsaourl, hit 
flagship. Into Toliyo bay with scotm 
of other allied warships, traasportli 
and hospital ihlps today to prep̂  
aratlon for tomorrowls lanrtinjp 

MacArUiur left Manila after in> 
vltlng Lleut.-Oen. .Jonathan M.' 
Walnwrlght. hb successor on Ba
taan and Corregldor In . the dar£ 
days of iSti. to be his suest aC. 
the surrender ceremony aboard the 
MIssourt Walnwrighfaccepted. ;

Membera of Walnwrighfa tW i  
and Lleut-Gen. A. E, Perclval, Uie 
British commander jrbo «i
Singapore, also will attend t 
mony as' MacArthur's gue:
were liberated from a J____ __
prison camp In- ManchurfaV-anfc  ̂
■"own to Chungkln* yesterday. ' 

Final TlmeUbJe 
Rear Adm. Oscar 0. Badger, com- 

mander of the Tokyo bay task 
force, revealed the llnal llmetoble • 
far the eea-bome landings to cor̂  
resopndenl* aboard his flagjhlp, the ' 
cruiser San EHego. •

Fifteen minutes after a msrte» 
batUUon tokoi over the three fprU* 
fled IsUnds on the approaches to - 
Yokosuka naval base tomorrenr.. a • 
picked crew from the American bal-

H e n  i s  t h »  “ n l t u m d  ■ 
r a f e r a n "  s< «ry  .x o tffM s|  
b t e n  w a itin g  h r : .
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Blame G’ven 
: To Marshall; 

Endorsed too
nod noted Jh»t Becrefwy ailm-vm 
termed the criticism “fnllrcly

Tin*t GrcAt Sklir
•'nio conclusion ot the stcr»t»ry 

of ■ntit" ihs Prt.'ilrienl Mid. "li th»t 
Oenernl Marjlmll acWd throughout 
Ihls mnlttr with lilj wu»l ‘fre*t 
iklll, ciicTfy and cfllclenc)-.' I a-uo. 
ciste myself wholchcnrledly "lih 
this erprtislon by the secrot«ty of 
W ."

Short nnd Klmmfl wcrs lh« wmy 
and nnvy comminiltrn »t Pforl 
Harbor wlitn ilio jApi\nc;e einiclc 
their aufprlM- blow llicre. Ariinlrpl 
Btark wiw chlcf ot nnvnl oprrntloni
■ t the tlm«.
. In his report Secretary Btlmwn: 
Mid that while Admiral Klmmel 
inrt Oenrral Eliort "o'fre on vi 
frienrlly lerms nlitl In frcfiiicnt co; 
Jnunlcallon. the exchnnRr ot I 
lormatlon as well lu coii.su|tatlon 
other rcspcctj at Hawftlt between 
the army nnrt navy

Pilot Promoted•:wn Twin Falls News in Brief

Orerranfldenee
EUm-vm dtclared thnt the under- 

Jjlng came of the error of Judg- 
Incnt vt'hleh permitted the unealc 
•itact: "K’u  Oencril Short’i 
(Idenee that Japan would not 
Bttack Pesrl Harbor."

The seeretary a&̂ erted that lines 
ths war ploni dlvhlon snd other m - 
(Iv)Ues of the senertl ctaff won 
tinder the general direction of Msr' 
^all, th* army Pearl Harbor board 
had bsen led lo trltlolie Marahall 
u  being reipotuibli "for fomt of 
|})9 Bhorloomlngg of the offleen of 
ihe general ataff.”
' The Pearl Harbor board attributed 
lha extent of the Pear) Harbor 
dliBiter primarily to what U called 
lallur* of the commanding general 
of the Hawaiian department "sde< 
Quately to alert his command for 
war,” and to failure of the war de
partment to direct him to talcs an 
tdequatc Alert and to keep him ad* 
Tlsed on development* of the UnlUd 
eiate3-Japanc» peace talk* then 
under way.

Judge’s Car Hit;
No Prosecution

Bxtonaira damage waa done the 
right elde of Probate Judge 0. A. 
aalley'* tutomoblls ihortly before 
It pjn. Tuwda? when It flgtired In 
k eollielon at Main avenug and 6ec- 
Ond itreet north with a car pMlee 
laid WM driven by Paul Van Hoeaen, 
Wuhlnfton eourti,
' Judg« Bailer Mid he had puked 
bl« car It Ihe portofflce to mall 
fomi ]ett«n and alter iiArtlas up 
•Imaled for a left hand turn to 
•«WMPSUln down Becond atreeta„*"»’’S8S!S",5

«ad Ildej>( Balky

MeiUh-f V«c«n<m
Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Newberry left 

_unda)' for I month’a vacation at 
Beattie, Waab., Mid Portland, Ore.
Depstr en Trip 

Hilda Trlpple. depiity county 
leuor. left Monday on a two-wcck'a 
Tacatlon.
Te Salt Lake 

Mn, T. 1* Cartney motored • to 
Salt Lake City, Utah, to meet Mra. 
Irt Cartney and baby daughter, 
California, who returned to T»ln 
PalU with her.
Trvek Bccovcred 

Deputy Bhcrlffa OharleJ Parrott 
and Jnmcs Bcniiam reported early 
Wednesday thot they recovered a 
IMl Ford pickup, Molcn ywlcrday 
and abandoncii r ôrth of filer.

• Jrrry N. Crowley, aen of Ur, ejid 
Mrs. J. N. Crowley, Ml Elm atreet, 
wafl promoted to major on Aug. 1, 
hLi piireiits have learned.

For the put sovcral inonilu he 
hoa b«en In India, where he hai 
learned to ehooC rockeU from 
pJanra. }le  3j now ataUofird at Kun- 
mine. China and haa «  million* to 
his credit.

He Ls n member of the 8l«t fighter 
group In China with the Aiasm- 
Drneon «auadron. Major Crowley 
has seen action In China, India, 
Surniii and Indo-Ohtna. He alio 
took part in

Deputy en Vacation
Mrs, J. D- Sincnia, 

auditor. li on ii wi-rlt’ 
apcnt Saturday and SurwJay 
tit lake In Sawtooth valley. U now 
at her home. 13<0 Mnplo ivvenue, «nd 
will return to work Frldny.

commltebmer Orville R. Coleman 
lelt Tueaday for »  three*<Uy vl«lt '
Dolae.

Xnalt Grange 
Knull Orange will meet at 8:20 

pm. rrlday at Plcaaant View school 
houte. Members are aaktd to bring 
sandwiches.

B«p«rl» Bike Stolen 
Bob Johnjon. IB) Harrison etreet. 

•eported to poll«e Wednesday that 
his Victor bicycle hod been aColtn 
from Ita parking apot In front-of' 
the Idaho Power company.
Air Paaa

Ireasurcr’* Clerk n«lnm»
Juanita Poe, clerk In the county 

treaiurer','! office, returned lo work 
Tuesday after having spent part 
a wccka vacation In Dolie, B... 
flew bosh ways and wa  ̂accompanied 
by Jcnmc Bair. Twin ?aJlj.

the Burma ro^. In June his 
ents learned that hi had 
awarded the air medsl.

For 30 monthi he was at Otrden 
City, Kan., as base operations of> 
fleer and flying director. Ks at* 
tended Utah Stets Agricultural col
lege b«iore entering lervlce. His 
wife and daughter, Juleanne, are at 
Layton, Utah.

Seen Today

• vAt ttlB

Bf'lcen 's»ld ,"u id was 
»  Bfl d̂<;uart«n. He wu re. 

le ts^  boweTcr, after Judge Bailey

Be?. ScI™  Resigns 
From Rupert Church

^ BUPURT, Aug. 39— Her. ElUs 
flclaa, ranner pastor oT lha Pent*, 
oeetal cbuich. hu left the rhurch 
to luiuse Ml duties as district 
■uperlnteadent of the nerthweet 
Olstrlot.
:  The Robert ew*«t««. Aber. 
4MD. Wash, wm bfleome resident 
oasto. Re Is also a member of the 
dlstrlot board of the Penttcoetal 
ibnreh. He has been In the mln- 
titr; for a number of years.

Couple of elderly fellowi leaning 
against ths bank, eyei en bank 
clook, u  they listen for the ex
plosion ot Arco (and look pretty dis
gusted on hearing nothing) . , .  Dep. 
uty Charley Parrott scoring again 
with hie Spanish as he glvet direc
tion* to a Mexican for locating one 
of hU buddies. In city Jsll.,. Woman 
pedestrian getting an offlcls) wave 
(back) from Chief Howard Qllletle 
as she starti to cross Interieotlon 
against the red light. , . Cver In- 
creaslns number cf those gold dls- 
eharvd pins, btsnng the eagle em
blem, •ppearlng on toe streou. . . 
Cpl. Jim Savler*. veteran of Italy, 

RlJeul. Oeorge Bavlers, hU 
. . . .  looking os allks as two 

pea* In Ik pod OS they stride along 
tJaln vrtortng peculiar Tyrolflan 
haf«, brought boek from the 
Tyrol. . . Lorayne Orton downtown 
weorinB a sweater on which. In large 
letters, la; •■Hamllne University". . . 
John Nye with two fingers In splints 
and bnndages. . . And orcrheard: 
-Now 1 ean drive o ear bec»u.y! 
hero's my llccnie In the mcoilng 
mall''—John S. Lelser, state pa
trolman.

The Hospital
: Only emergency beds were av*u. 
kble at the Teln Falls county gen- 
•nl bofpltol Wednesday.

ADMITTED 
• Ida wmianuon. nier; Mn. How- 
trd Uwrence, Hansen; kirs. H. A. 
Lueck. Twin rails, and ilrs. rred 
«BoUe7. Buhl.

DUmBSED 
: John W. May, Mrs. Lea SUlts, 
Iieora Hsmaond. Mrs. Charles 
Srl^efc ^  Mearl Mets, and Mrs. 
taVor Johnson and daughter, all 
•! T ^  PbUj: Mrs. 0. D. Ridgeway. 
Haxelttm: BUah Ames. Rlehfleld; 
^  T. 8. Boyd, Pller; Mrs. rred 
• ^ e r .  Buhl; w. L. Russell. Sun 
Valley: Mr*. Noland Cooper and

The Weather
dear uid wanner tonight, Thurs

day and probsUy rrid.y. cioody 
«ad eesttnaed wonu. Yaterday'a 
Wgh $«. Jew C. Fridays low 41.

*  • ♦ ¥

Temperatures
Bt Xm HU.4 P,«,

2 S X - S ;

5 I S U S :“

JTeop WMto F lag  
ot Sa fe ty  F ly in a

W. I. Sonner, 74, 
Dies at Hospital

W. I. Sonner, T4, retired former, 
died at 8:50 p. m. Tuesday at the 
Tn-ln I^lls county general hospltnl 
after nn  Llneaa of five months.

Ilo was born Peb, 12. 1871. coming 
to Idaho In 1S9J. lu  settled near 
Fairfield In J90S where he farmed 
until last year when he moved to

departincnl of agriculture'. 
Idaho wnfo 8tAt>lllzatlon board, has 
given up her position. She will leave 
Saturday for high school In Boise. 
Jennie eiggtns Is the new lecretvy.
Jelns Husband 

Mrs. M. H. Jensen left Thursday 
to Join her husband, who U sta
tioned In the Virgin Islandi. Ho is 
First Ueut. M. H. Jensen. He has 
been in the Ulanda for two years 
and Is the son o f  Mr. »od Mrs. H. 
II. Jenien, Twin rails.

Visits Parenls 
S/Sgt, Harry W . Barry, marine 

corps, hu  been home on furlough 
vUltlng his parenU, Hr. and Mrs., 
Harry W, Bairy, Heybum avenue' 
weit. Ha has returned to his station 
at £sgle Mountain lake, Tex., where

Flln for OlToree
Ilosina J. Campbell, charging ... . 

elty. filed suit for divorce sgalnst 
William n. Oampbell. The couple 
was married at Mountain Home, 
Aug. IB. \m. The plaintiff aiks for 
the custody of two minor children 
and |M a month for thplr lupport. 
F. 0, Oheneberjer, Twin Falli, Is at
torney for the plaintiff.

nonerable Dlseharfe
Harold 0, Haaen. route one. Twin 

Falls, former technician fifth grade, 
13i9rd engineer battalion, filed his 
honorable diaoharffe for record 
Tuesday. He was dcmoblUied ai 
Douglas, UUh, on Aug. 21 nftor 
having served In the Ithmeland and 
Aleutian Islands. On Sept, U, IMO. 
Katen enlisted In the army.

Tnin Falls. He Is sui^ved by his 
wife. Mrs. Lula M. Sonner. Twin 
rialU, and one slater, Mr*. Lulu B. 
Rlslnv, Kew Alban>-, Ind.

Funer*! service* will b« held at 
p. m. Friday at the Falrlleld com

munity church. Durlal wm be in the 
Fairfield cemetery under the direc
tion Of the Reynolds funeral home,

W en dell Man Loses 
H is  Autom obile Here
Norman Brevlck, a drlwr for.the. 

Checkcr Cab company, reported 
police lute yesterday that a pt. 
senger in hts c»b. James Qowett, 
Wendell, had ’iMt his car." 

According to Brevlck, Oossett
Krked hla ear eemewhere, with the 

rs In the Ignition switch, but did 
not remember where.

Police were on the lockout for 
the machine.

Wher\ making over summer dre.v 
 ̂ remember that a simple cap 

sleeve and a eollarless neckline are 
only easiest to make but the 

eoolest to wear.

Magric Vallejr 
Funerals

Celebrated en Okinawa 
Mrs. Pauline Cohen. 338 Seventh 
(enus north, haa received word 

that her inuband. Cpl. Marlin Co
hen. waa on Okinawa the day the 
Japanese surrender bccame olflclal. 
He write* thnt the ecrvlcemen hnd 
a "pretty rough time celebrating, 
with several taken to the hoipltol.'' 
Corporal Cohen la stationed »t a 
alrbase on Okinawa.

Cate DUmiued 
P. D. Vanco and Mary Dlcn IIol- 

Idn. Goodins, clmrged with adul
ter)'. were rclciucd from custody ond 
the case against them dlsmlued by 
Probate Judge O. A. Bailey, late 
yesterday upon the filing and read
ing of a fnoUon ot E>-erett M. Swee- 
ley, county prosecutor, who asked 
for the dismissal upon receipt of 
written statement from the woman' 
husbnnd. W, 0. Hollon,
Blrtlia

Daughters were bom lo Mr. and 
Mrs, S. F. WillUme. Filer; Mr. and 
Mra, Paul Dcy and Mr. and Mrs, 
H. D, Konkins. aU of TAln Falls;

to Mr. and Mra. E. T. Crlsmor, 
Buhl, and Mr. and Mra. S. U. Eg
bert, Jr. Twin Falls, all on Tuesday 
and a son to Mr. and Mn. Jets
Jackson. Flier, on Wednetdo)-, __

the Twin Falla county gtnerol 
hospital maternity home.

l i  MolorlaU Fined
Thirteen motorists paid flnes^,. 

terday for Improper parking and 
paid a fine for  failure to stop 
a slop street. Thcue paying t l 

fines for Improper parking mdudcd" 
James Harp, Den Potter. Frank B. 
Wilson. C. L. Owen. L. S. Dlel. 0, K. 
Watson, Louis Bothne. J, a. Davl* 
ond Boy Kimmerly. Paying U each 
for second vlolationa were Duffy 
Reed, Jr.; Raymond Orr and Mrs. 
J. J. Whelen. Loub Hahn paid a ts 
fine for failure to atop for a stop 
atresU

Margaret Bacon, Mrs. L. M. 
Young. I* H. Tencktnck and Paul J. 
Knlglit, all lelt lor Boise; Mrs. 
Wanda Ferrell. Buhl. left for Lewis- 
ton on "Wednesdsy. ond all traveled 
by Zlnunerly alrlloet.

Ileau From Esrope
Cpl. Ervin D, Maddy Is home on 

a 30-day furlough visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Earl Maddy. He 
has been orcjiea* ataost two yean 
and will report bock lo Ft. Douglao, 
ntah. Sept. 28.

Appoint* Administratrix 
Probate Judge C, A. Bniley Wed- 

ntjday appointed Ida ESnery ndmln- 
l*tratr1x of the e.itate of the late 
W. J. Einery, who died In Twin m ils 
county July J2,

Bolt Dismissed 
A suit filed by the Western Ad

justment bureau agolnst George 
Wonaeott was dismissed with preju- 
(Uce on motion-of the plaintiff 
Wi^esday by Frobau Judge o .  A.

Diner’s License Found
■ Ing In the vie

...................— Mower"* home.
Blue Ukes boulevard Tuesday after
noon, found a soclsl security card 
and a drivsr’s llceiue .Issued to 
Bertha Calvert. They were turned 
ever to police.

Bepor<s Tire Slelen 
Merlin Reed, W) Sidney atxeet, 

reported to police Wednesday that a 
COO by 18 Atlas recspped tire had 
been stolen out of the trunk com- 
psrtment of his car. Re dUcovered 

isrtment had been forced 
open and the tire was missing when 
he jtarted to work at 3 a. m.
Veteran Return*

Paul Hegstad, former Gamble 
ores manager In Twin Falls, re

turned to his family. 430 blain ave
nue north after having been hem- 
orably dUcharged from the army at 
Camp Fannin. Tex. His famUy hud 
remained hers during his period of 
service.

Oregon VUlter*
Mri. 0. B. MUU ond three chlld- 

.,-n. Klamath Falls. Ore., are vlalt- 
Ing his brother and slster-ln-lnw, 
Mr. and Mrs, A. U Rlchnrdscn. 206 
Washington street north. The guests 
have gone also to Rupert to aee Mrs 
Mills' parents, {̂r, and Mrs. Albert 
OrlJham.

Vbllen Leave 
Mr*. Alice Blcknell on Wednes

day ended her visit at the residence 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomu Sanderson. 137 Tenth ave
nue north, and left for her home 
In Washington, D. C. Other guests 
who accompanied Mrs. Blcknel 
were her daughter. Beverlee, ant 
grandson. Robert. En route, the par
ty will stop for a few days at Moun
tain Home and Boise.

Marine en Leave
Marina Cpl. Oay W. TVjler 1. 

spending a »-day leave with hU 
parents, Mr. and Mn. 0. E, Toler 
1338 Fourth avenue east. He hoc 
een-ed for more than two ieora in 
Bougainville, the Philippines

Badger

Mass Landing 
Near; Nimitz 
Flies to Ship

<rna fttt Otu)
wrecked hulk of Ihe Japanese battle* 
ohlp Nagato just ouUlde the base at 
*:I0 a. m. (S:M p. m. today. EWT).

Only after the Nagato and the 
three islands have been secured can 
the fleet enter the Yokoauka base, 
he explained.

T h e  Japs outwardly ore exhibit* 
Ing a cooperative spirit." he said. 
•They have ob*)-ed all the demands 
submitted to them 'so  far. How
ever, we are not modifying In any 
way our Intent lo land fully armed 
and prepared,

•Tho realities remain to be seen.* 
Enten Bos* Tonight 
-- said his flagship would 

base and tie up at 10:30. 
<7:30 p. m. today; MWT). 

under the present schedule.
Other sea-borne Infantry will Und 
(I the shores of fiogaml bay only 

tew mile* south of AtsugL 
Plons for the alr-bome landing 

call for the .tint wavea of air
borne Uoop* to clear a specified 
area around the alrfUId In prepara
tion for the arrival of MacArthur 
and his suff about noon tl0:00 
p. m. tonight, MWT).

MacArthur probably will set up 
temporary headquarters on the air
strip la buildings formerly occupied 
by a Japanese suicide squadron. 
Later he and hii staff will move to 
the Hayams-Zushl area, south of 
Atsugl and site of Emperor Hlro- 
hlto’a summer palace.

First to allghl at Atsujl will be 
tha nth airborne division. After 
securing MaeArthur’s headquarters 
area, the troops will move south
east Inw Uie Ilayama-Zushi dlstrlc 
to link up with the sea-borne forces 
at Yokosuka. 30 miles away.

Since only 200 to 250 transports 
day con land at Alsugl. the Inltla 

occupation troope will steer clear 
of the Tokyo area. Once sufficient 
strength has been built up, however 

troops will move Into the city 
.abllsh perm-

Kiwanis Will Hear Only Man 
Who-Talks With Mouth Shut

He'» said teJw Um onJy man in tatlDMi »na profeaaion* he Is e
the world who hu  mastered the 
art of keepu« his monlb liitit ood 
delivering a talk at the same time.

Which 1* why the -Twin F»n» 
Klwanls club expects a 100 per cent 
turnout Thunday.

The speaker who (oosertedly) 
doesn't open hla mouth is "Shut- 
Mouth" Schultz, lecturer on busl. 
ness. BchultA now on tour, wlO be 
the attraction at Thurvdayl meet* 
inff.

They're CagT About II
The Klwanis program committee, 

ifuslng to go out on a limb, said 
Wedneadoy: "As a speaker he has 
been highly recommended by his 
o«ent, and bis publicity manager 
epeakJi very highly of his talents," 

The committeemen, tongue in 
check, added the following (and It's 
verbatim as the committee prepared 

so draw your own eonclujions): 
'T he speaker for the occasion Is 
man of worldwide lame, whose 

name is -a household word in every 
home. Members of ths committee 
aren't sure but they think It Is 
'Shut-Mouth' Schultj or something 
like that. Those who have heard 
hjm  in other cities are reported to 

e been highly indignant. 
'Bhut-Mouth' SchulU Is sched

uled to apeak on the subject of 
'Modem Business Prsctleei.' As a 
rejult 0/  his studies of various

anent headquarters there.
Thousands of carrier and land- 

based plane* wlU fly overhead or 
the watch for any Japanese treach* 
—  Ouns of warihlps will be train- 

n the enemy shores and the 
occupation troops will be folly 
armed—Juat In case.

The Missouri dropped anchor Icae 
than five miles from the wrecked 
Nsgsto. once the pride of ths Jap
anese navy, and within sight of 
both Yokohama and Tokyo. Ejcort- 
Ing her were the presldentUlly-clted 
destroyers, Nicholas, CBannon and 
Taylor.

Close behind the Missouri follow- 
1 tho command ship Teton, which 
lU scr>-e M MacArthur's floaUng 

."itaff ship, the American b.-ittleships 
Jowii and Soulh Dakota, the British 
battleship Duke ot York, the Amer
ican crulicr San Juan, and three 
hospital ehlps. the U63 Benevolent, 
the' u se  Solace and. the Dutch- 
manned. British-owned TJltJalen- 
eka.

other Pacme Wands 
chief of a marine dive-bomber 
squadron. Now stationed at El Torr< 
marine base. Santa Ano. OaUf.. T o l
er has received the presidential unit 
citation and four bronte battle start*.
Soldier Gels Award 

Mra. Marian Nye, J7l Addlaon 
avenue was informed by the war 
department that her husband, T /8  
Alpheuj D. Nye, had received a cer
tificate of merit whUo stationed at 
a signal corps depot in Europe. The 
corporal devised a stock locator sys
tem which aided In the Immediate 
filling of requisitions. A presidential 
unit citation was awarded also to 
Nye and men in his company. He 
has been overseas 18 months, and 
Is partner with hU brother. John, 
in their fuel company here.

POSTS |l« BAIL 
James Oosmu, arrested here on 
chatve of rtninkcnne.-a. posted »I0 

ball for his appearance before M u
nicipal Judge James O. Pumphrey 
el i  pxn. If he falls to appear for
feiture will be Uken on the bond.

READ TIMES.NEWS WANT ADS.

3 Ration Offices 
Will Be Removeid

Three Muglo VaJley ration offices 
—two of them branch offices and 
one a county heaaquarters—will be 
eliminated Sept, 30, according to 
Associated Press word from OPA 
offices at Boise.

The two branch offices are Buhl, 
which will again be combined with 
the county office in Twin Fnlb. and 
Haiclton. whl?h will be combined 
once more with Jerome. The county 
office to be eliminated In this area 
Is at Fairfield, which will eb com
bined with Gooding.

FINED FOB DltUNKENNESB 
D. W. Thoratu was fined « 0  when 

he pleaded guilty in municipal court 
Wednesday to a charge of drunken
ness. Unable to pay the fine, he 
was committed to Jail.

No Contest in 
School Board 
Trustee Vote

No more school board trustee en
tries. other than two filed by In- 
cuaibenU Edgar H. Olmstead and 
Frank U Stephan, were received 
before the deadline Tuesday by 
A . W. Morgan, superintendent of 
c ity  schools, he said Wednesday.

Ralph Pink, school board sec.. 
tory who can also receive applica
tion*, was out of town. However. 
Morgan believed that no entries had 
been given Pink either, for the sec
retary probably would have tele-' 
phoned the new* to Morgan ' 
leavine the city.

The superintendent doi______
whether mailed applications would 
arrive bearing Tue*day's postmark. 
Candidates would probably file their 
forms In person, he said,

Olmstead, large scale farmer and 
stock feeder on route three, Twin 
F^lls, and Stephan, attorney ar«l 
former Idaho attorney general, are 
both completing their second-three- 

terms as trustees. An election 
>c conducted Sept. i  at Lincoln 

and DIckel schools from 1 to 7 p. m. 
Qunllfled voters in this district who 
are taxpayers or parents or guard
ians of children under 21, are elig
ible to cast ballots.

On Sept. 10. tjie present board will 
leet (It a p, m. In Morgan's office 

in the high school building. When 
this, ssulon adjourns, another will 
open Immediately for the new board.

OFFICER DI8CHABOED 
JEROME, Aug. 2J-W/0 Cecil R. 

r>uncan, Jerome, who participated 
in battles In Sicily and Nsples-Fog- 
giu. hae recorded his honorable mili
tary discharge papers here In the 
offices of Mrs, Charlotte Ro(>erBOn. 
:lcrlc. auditor and recorder. Duncan 
ras appointed wanant officer over-

C^anide Fumigation

Ktve members of KIwanli 
oe Bood advice on how to 
in tlie world. He Is also 

expeeted to teU some of them where 
■ let off.

BtartM Yoanr (Very) 
‘Accordinc to  InformaUon rv 

Inc the oUeccd well known Mr. 
Behults. who ratei sq high 
own opinion, tie received hU
of 'Shut-Uouth' because he .......
opens his mouth when he speaks. 
When he wm* a  young business ir 
of three years (he started his < 
reer early) tiU boas told him 
keep his eyes open and his t—  
open and hla mouth shut, 'nils made 
a big Impression upon young UlUe 
SchulU that he never opened hi* 
mouth after that.

"Ife doesn't open his mouth 
to carry on conversation or 
Uver his public addresses. He goei 
ahead and does bJI of hi* talking 
with his mouth Ughtly closed.

-Every member will be eager to 
hear this man who ha* a vital mea- 
aage for all ye t doesn't talk through 
his mouth. Mftybs he talks through 
hU hatl Members of the program 
say they don't know, but 11 ha doe* 
talk through his hat hell have to 
bring hi* own os they are not going 
to furnish one for him,"

Filipino Seized 
By Sheriff Here

Antonio Oatcho BauUata, 31, 
FlUplno alien. Z1 Oentro, Calif, ^.-. 
being held a t  the county Jail e&rly 
Wednesday «.rwl will be relumed lo 
Caldwell by Sheriff Andy Moline on 
a warrant charging him with con
tributing to the delinquency of a 
minor, Deputy Sheriff Jnmcs Ben- 
ham reported.

Deputy Benham stated thnt Bau- 
tlsla took a l5-yenr-old Rlrl from 
Cald«ll to Boseman. Mont., where 
tho couple were allegedly married. 
The prisoner was apprehended late 
Tuesday In the Tourist hotel.

The girl, in an effort to return to 
her hwie In Caldwell, left Ts’ln 
Falls on foot and was picked up by 
sheriff's deputies one and Uiree- 
quarter* miles east of Twin rails 

Kimberly road late yesterday.

He Pays Again
T. O. Tellss. Msxleaa fano vot1c> 

«r, who Tuesday *a« flood for  In
decent exposure, wm back before 
Municipal Judge Jamea O. Pxun> 
pbrey Wednesday—Ihls Umo oo «  
charge of being drunk.

Be pleaded guilty and waa flned
>10.

e of Main asdcc«u of H?- ft. . .
Shostione as a latrine.
• Wednesday he was bnAs and went 
to Jail for six and two>thlrd« dsn  
olang with Uborlo MediM and 
Manual Cordova, Mexicans who alto 
drew 110 fines for dnmkenaeH and 
were imable to pay.

FLCS: Disney Cartoo:

Starting: Tomorrow 
^M 4aus

stm sn

PLUS: Cortoen — Norelly 
News, Bperi and No. 8 
’? Io u t« r  & the Atw'*

Thanks for Beading Thle Adi

N̂O 
greenstreet
W H isS-'P R IN C E

I S I

The game’s on ...H ave a Coke

TWIN FALU -  Funeral servlcta 
for William Leander Todd will be 
held at 3 p. m. Thursday at the 
Baptist church. The Rev. Herman 
0. Rice wm officiate. Burial wlU be 
in the Buhl cemetery under the di- 
recUon o f  the Reynolds funeral 
home.

KBl'OHUM—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Norman WlUon will be held at 
2:SD p m . 'munday t t  the Episcopal 
church in Ketchum. Interaient will 
be la BCetchi&n cemetery under the 
direction of the Harris funeral 
home.

FAIRFTELD -  Funeral servlcee 
I for W. I. Sonner will be held at 3 
Ip. m. PViday at the community 
' church. Interment will be tn Fair* 
field cemetery under Uie direction 
of the Reynolds funeral home.

TWIN PAU<S—Oraveslde servleea 
for Ur*, oyreae Oreen will be held 
at 7:S0 p. m. Wednesday at the 
Twin Talli eemetery. Tha Her. 
Mark O. Crooenberger, First Chrls- 
Uaa cburcb, vUl offleUte. The fam- 

, Uy reqiMMta no fkiwera. Burial will 
.£• ooder the directloss of Uie White 
hBorftiaiy.

fiom where I s i t ^  Joe Marsh

Lawn Mowers— 
Prawcir Vertut Postwar

™  Cuny tei'J lBlUo« for 
plctur«s of »  postwtr Ufa

of • e. He w
his lawn mower the other day, 
when •omebody show* him pto- 
tures o ! t  mower that n m j ozy 
der ItB own pofrer.

‘^bttcks.”  aoya -VnU. Ub ii 
laws Bomr that slToi xostom* 
bMktolk nad ex«rda«. It fets 
the old blood drcal*tli« u d  
worka ip  ■ wonderfnl tblr«L 

-TboB.”  WlU adda wftli utU  
•there's sothloc ia  tho vriMto 
worid ihat tMtM M  Kood 
cheerfnl gUn o t  bCMf”

ntxn I dt, tiiore  ̂a lot 
of good teoie In whit Will »*ys. 
A UtUe boDost effort nertr hurt 
anybody. And there aliould be 
more to our po«t-var pluu than 
bow to m*k« life comfortaW* 
and eaiy.

Oatdoor wortt~w«fc yo* d« 
wltb roar hoBdt aiad yoar b a ^  
•^afbt to be part ot eraiybody^: 
poat.war pUaa. Aad ob  a  bet.’ 
diy.a* wm nra, tberaVi ahrajsi 
tbat •puklbv Klaaa ef Iww aa

. ..or refreshment adds to the fim
Tbe words Have a C oi^  are the watchwords o f the y o u : ^  set. T h e re 's  

somcdiing about C Joca-O ila. . .  ita life, sparkle and refreshm ent. . .  

that loakes it  the chosen companion o f good tioie# everywhere. B e  sure 

you have Coca<!oU in  y o u r  icebox at hcsue.

lOTTlIB OKOIk AUtNOIIlT Of TUI COCA.eOia CO«F*MT IT

W IN  P A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y  

♦Hear Morton Downey KTFI 11:30 a. » . *
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USE 
TOUR 

CREDIT 
•

It’s A lw a ys  
Good a t

C.C. ANDERSON S MONEY SAVING EVENT

v f  l/ ilu ir itfk

4 •WATS 
TO BUT

#SO-Dar Cbirje A«cMUit 
•  M -D.7 BBdtet m a  
# B m t L«rawa7 nan

Menswear
Clearance

M/9
REDLICTIOIM S -

Overnight
Cases

Bcfr. 8.48 «  ^  A  
Plus tax ...... -  A  © O V I THESE I T E M S  ON S A L E  THORSDAY,  F R I D A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y !

MEN’S

CoMon
Sweaters

Bo?. 
91.G8 . 67c

Harvest
Hats

Values to
5 9 c ............ Sc

Cloth Hats

i-.-...75c
Men’s 

Felt Hats

4.95
Men’s 

Felt Hats

482 Pairs INFANTS'
adies' AND CHILDREN'S REOUI.ATION SIZE

Ration-Free Style DEPARTMENT Overseas
SHOES

Small ClUld'fi Sun « d i f f  
Suita. R«g. $2.28 . .  *  » 0  /  
Infanta’ Secmucker 
Sun Suits. Reg. Jl.CD.....® /V

Ohilds' Suspender m *ga
Panta. Reg. $2JO___ A « O v
Child’s Ohenlllfl IS A m  
Robea. Reg. 8S0 _____STtC MAILING

Black, Brow n, B lue, Red, Green 
Ix)w —  M edium  —  High Heels

Childs' Dresses, Pinafore Slyle,

Reg. $2.08 ...............  I  •97
Children's Sweaters, Wool. Soiled

“ .‘1.........J....1.97 CAETONS
Values to $5.95 Scats, " r cr . ?2.a7 ....  1*97

Child's ShlnwnLsl.i A M a  
Printed. Reg, ju a  __ " 7 ®

S ____ _____ '-47C
hfothcrs’ Utility Bogs «
Reg- $J.OB .................. *  • y  y
Infants' Hand Mads «  A m  
Dresses. Reg. $1.08 /

Regular 1 0 c

$ J 9 7 Small Clilld's Fane; A W m  
Bib Overalls. Reg. 1 1 .6 0 ^ 7 ®  
Small Childs’ Fnncy Bib Over- 4/Pair S. ............. 1.67
email Child's Fancy Bib Overalls. 
RfK- $1J)8 ......................................

InfanLs’, Hand Mndo
Dresses, Reg. $1.00 ..... W / f c

i . « o

£î h u !̂ eiS C H J ^ .

I_ _ _ _ J
Notions

Reduced
GElKUINE STEEL 

SCISSORS
Reg. 1 9 c ............................. t i
Re?. 39c ........................ I 7 <
Ren:. 49c ................
Retr. 75c and 8 9 c ...... .4 7 <

SAN -N AP.PACK
N AP K INS

50 In box. Reg. 89c . . . S i t  
12 in box. Rcff. 22c

KLEARSIGHT  
LAMP S H A D E  COVERS
Reg. 4 9 c .......................... 7 ^

CELLOPHANE  
G AR M E N T BAGS 

Reg. 85c .......................J 7 <

HOT W A T E R  BOTTLES 
Values to ?1.39 _____ 4 7 *

R A Y O N  BROCADE 
CO VERED DRESS 

H AN G ERS  
Reg. ?2.98 _______ ,f l .® 7

POT H OLD ER  SETS 
Reg. 51.00 ...............

Reg. 
?5.50 , 4.50

Men’s 
Knitted Vests

*.......49c

FARM AND HOME 
STORE

Men’s Nationally 
Advertised

PRTJIT JDTOETia
n<rg. »3J)5 .............. ........
IIANDY HOSTESS KIT
Reg. *1.00 .......................
METFAL STOVE MATS 
ncg. »8c .

Ties
BHIPPINO CONTAINER 
Reg. 29c ..................... .....

Reg. 
?1.00, , 25c

Men’s All-Wool

Slipover
Sweaters

Reg. 
¥6.96 . 3.97

Men’s Leather

Work Gloves
Reg.
98c

MBTAIi OVERSEAS AUILINQ CONTAINE31S
Rear. 20c..................................................... .........
6PONOE8
Res. »3.75 .......... ............. ........ ........... ...... ........
OHAMOIS SKINS
Rcb. »1.00 ______________ _________________
OHAMOIS SKINS
Rfg. 35c .............. .... ...................... ......... ....... .
CHAMOia SKINS
Res- |I.« _________________________________
DUST OLOTHB
R«*. S9C___________________________________

2.97 
87c 

- 6 7 c  

17c 
_ 69c 

17c 
1.77 
 ̂ 67c 
*9c 

- 8 7 c  

_.17c

Ladies' Summer
DRESSES

Regular Values to $8.95

and $ S - S 8  

;<eg. Values to $14.95

$7 . 8 8  a«d $ 9 . 8 8

Reg. Values to $16.95 

»11.88

Ladies Domestics 
Accessories Department

150 Ladles' Handkcrtlilcfs. Reft.
.........3 5 e

47c
Men’s Athletic

Supporters

f-____15c
Boys’ Jimmies
a ___ 97c

. Boys’ Jimmies’
& ___ 67c

Men’s Ties
NallramUj- Known BranJa 
Reg. _ _
51.00--------- - 5 c

■ — .......- ............... -....W
IM ladles' HnndkercWef*. rtcff.

........... .......................a s « s
75 U d!«’ HiindkcrchJcH. Pkg.
of Three, Reg, *1.00... ...... 85<^
iJidlcs’ Hancilccrchicfa. Singles.

“ 0 - ...............-...... 4 5 e
Scarfs — SmokB Damage. Reg.

- — .....- .................... 3 0 « i
Floweri, Vnluei 6flc to 11 - l O t  
Toilel Water and Bubbb Bnth.

"Ws......... - ...........— ....2 5 c
BaUi Powder. Reg. «0c __2 5 1
Crearo Hand. Lotion. Regular
“ < — .............. - ........i s e
Home Permanent Wave Set, Rea. 
•‘■=5 ...........................- - 4 7 < :
lland LoUon, Reg. SOe ...
Be»uty Cream. NationoUy
Kno»n, B<g. 38c________1 7 *
Triple Collar Sets. RcRular

...... .... .................... 3 7 C
Faljrio aiovea. Values to
»>•’ » - .............................4 7 C
flmnmer Bella. Valuta to 
•iJO---------------------------4 7 ^

Printed Sateen Quilted Bed- 
sprendj, Rcff. *1855 — $ 1 4 .37  
Prlnltd 8nt«a Curtains. Reg.
»12J)5 ___ __________$8 .97
Wool Zampe Rugs. S'xT. Reg,
«3.65 .............- ......... $ 1 9 .9 7
Wool Znmpe Rugj. 26"*M'’. Reg.
H3-3- ...........................$9 .97
Wool Znrapo Rugs, S'x4'. Beg.
I0.3B ........... ... ......... ... $ 6 .9 7
Plain Color Tnlined Ojttoii
Drapes, Re®. *B,»5 ...... - .3 .9 7
Floral Cmah Drapes Unllncd,
Reg. »8J)8 .....................$4 .97
Chenille Bath Uata and Shag 
Ruga. Re*. »3,00 — $ 3.97

PO K ER  CHIP AND 
A N D  R A C K  SETS 

Reg. ?2.98 ................ .$ 1 .4 {

P R O TE X GARMENT 
B AG S

Reg. ?5 .50  ...............9 ^ 9 )

P R O TE X GARMENT 
SH O ULD ER COVERS

Reg. 79c _____________ 4 7 «

M ERCERIZED THREAD
Reg. 5c ____ ___ _______

D AR NING  COTTON 
Reg. 5c ...........................

Odds & Ends
Leather Billfolds. Reg. tl 2 8 «
BtaUonery. Reg, *1.00 ....17<
Summer Jewclr)'. Reg. 63e i O i  
Plaatlc Compacts. Reg.
*1-98 ................... ....... ...... 97 *

- 8 2 .9 7

FAN CY SEW IN G  KITS 
Reg. ?5.95 ..... ........... $2 .9 7

L A R G E  GROUP 
BUTTONS 

Reg. Idc, card ____ ___4 <

PlMtle Oompaeta. Reg.
Q UILTE D  CHAIR 

CO VERS  
Reg. 1 1 .0 0 _________

ALL METAL

CURTAIN
RODS

White Enamel Finish 
Reg. 29c Each

14 ^

Iiadies
Sportswear

Ladles’ Trlk Shorla. Regular
USa ---------------------- --- $2 .4 7
Ladlea" Rajron Shorla. ReguUr
*3^8 ............ .......... ........ $ 1 .9 7

Lodlea' Twin Short Blncka. Reg. 
$3.40---------------------------$ J ,9 7

Ladles' Sport Jaeketa. Vabfi 
Prom »22.S0 to $29i0 —5 1 1 ,9 7

L0Y0I7 Blouses. Values to 
J7D5 — 5 2 .8 7
Lodlea* Sklrta. Values From 
$358 to MJO ________ $ 1 .9 7

Foundation
Garments

Udles' Girdles. EUaiUo Side*.
Reg. »2.49 --------------------- .9 7 ^
Genuine EiaaUe Knitted Olr-
dlfi Reg. $5.99 ............... 9 1 ,9 7
Rayon Knitted Qlrdles. Reg. 
rJc ............. - ......... - .......2 7 *

Lingerie
ShorUe Pajamaa. Reg. $}.3S utd 
M « ---------------------------5 1 .9 7
Percale Psjasias. R «(.
$3J0 _____----------------- S J .47
Lovely Ehter Oowna. Regular

Lodlea’  Crepo aad 6«tlix SUm 
Reg. $4J0___________—S Z 4 7

FANCY FLORAI.

SHOE
CABINETS

Fitted With Drawers . . .  Good Looking, 
Handy and Useful

Reg-S5.95 and $7.95

99/

CHINTZ GARMENT  
SH O ULD ER COVERS 

Reg. B 9 c ----------------- „ J X r t

A R T IF ia A L  HAIR 
BRAIDS A N D  ROLLS 

Reg. 98c and $ 1 .2 9 ___ t 7 f

TAPESTRY KNrnTNG 
BAGS

Reg. ?8.98 __________ 9 1 .5 7

G E N U IN E  TINTEX  
A N D  RIT

Values to 25c ------ .8 ^

AimXETS
LadlM’ Mid MltMS* 
Rht. Iftn

ApkM*.
I f f f

Uditt- Mtd Uteas>
Rec. «»c and TCc;____
White lials BMlnr.. •inn

AsUeU.'

l«dies u d  iOmaf'' ApkM*. 1

AIR
COOLED

WATCH THE CROWDS TURN ONTO MARKET STREET 
TOSHOPAT

01|( 2ND STREET WEST

FREE 
PARKINIi
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RECONVERSION \̂JS’ D CONGRESS 
The ficveral million workers facing a t  least 

Umporary uncnipioym ent as the spoedy a{- 
Urmatli or peace p robab ly  experienced vary
ing degrees o f  rca.';surance as result o f  tho 
atatemert of lonntc m a jo r ity  lender A lbcn  W. 
Barlcley Uiat "hum an elem ents" o f  rocon- 
verjlon will be the f ir s t  order of buslnesa 
when congress reconvenes next Sept. 6.

There \s rcnssurancc in  the fact th at con- 
; gross seems awake to th e  urgency of the "hu- 
] Dian element”— which, t o  the worker, meafis 

nothing more or le^s th a n  a Job. Lo£j en
couraging to those f a c in g  unemployment U 
ttiBlr knowledge of tho re co rd  o f  congress for 
leisurely handling o f  p ra ctica lly  all loglila- 
tlon that comes b e fo re  It. Many persona 
doubtless fear—with juatlflcntJon—that they 
will be Jobless a long t im e  If they are forced 
to wait until congress d o c s  something to re
lieve thorn.

In theory, and probab ly In fact, Uiose likely 
to b« affected doubtless are better equipped 
to cope with a period o f  unem ploym ent than 
eTcr has been true o f  s u ch  a group In history. 
Most of them have war bon ds ajid other sav
ings to  tide them over th o  rainy- day  they 
knew would oome w ith  peace. But people 
with such reserves will b e  reluctant, 
whole, to draw upon thorn. And there can bo 
no escaping the problem  represented by the 
many thousands o f  p erson s who failed for 
various reasons to bo p repa red  for tho prob- 

. lema now confronting th em . The fa c t  that 
most such people m ay h a v e  themsolvos to 
blame for their im m ediate prospecu  does not 

;M M ve nor lessen the p rob lem s with which 
ftliey. and the nation are confronted.

N(} matter where the b lam e m ay lie, and  no 
aiifttier how well prepared those affected may

the Joblessness o f  several million people 
■{lor liny extended period w il l  be an unhealthy 
.-and possibly dangerous, condition  both  for 
the unemployed and f o r  tho nation as a 
whole. The least such a con d it ion  can d o  is to 
breed the sort of d iscon ten t in  which such 
things as communism w ill flourish. Idle 
hands are dangerous b o th  for  tho Individual' 
and for the nation.

The national welfare therefore demands 
that congrefis follow the course promised by 
Senator Barkley. It Is o f  a n  Importance Im
possible to exaggerate th a t  congress m ake tho 
"human elements" o f  reconversion  Its first 

:order of business. It Is e v e n  moro important 
that action designed to relieve the situation 

 ̂be prompt.
Meanwhile, the outlook f o r  the unemploy- 

■.ed, and the prospecUvely unemployed, prob- 
•ably Is as favorable os congress can m ake It 
at this time. Congress seem s awake to  thi 

•importance and the u rg en cy  o f  tho problem 
Thli, o f course, does n ot g u aran tee  that cura
tive legislation may be ns speedy as m ay be 
desired. But it does p rov id e  reason for  hope 
that our national leg is lators  will bo diligent 
Jn providing whatever r e lie f  congress can 
provide.

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
AOTOMOnnxe—Amailcft^ sutomoblU world hu 

been fwuzcd to dUoover that Uie BrllUh ir* »hlp. 
plDf small, low-prlccd automobUas to th« Onlled 
8 u i«  at th« very moainit when Bovenunent tra- 
trtU and Uck of maUxlali prtrent -O. 8. manufw 

turer* from swtnfflag Into larjr- 
«cal« producUon for alisott •Ighletn 
months, niey have wbmltled ttelr 
prote»U to rarlou* «gmclea in 
Waahlngton. but so far lliej have 
received no aatUfaction.

They cannot aaccrioln whether 
UiB arranBcmnt for thcw jhlpwcnti 
from a countrjr auppoiMly de?otfd 
exclualvely to manufacture of «»r 
Koodji was ntgotlatcd at the top 
leveU or not. Iniumuth u  ataia 
dep&rtBient of/lclftU profts* ignor- 

Tactv anee of any deal. It 1* believed that 
. of the Amerlesn market

fi * “  Srantod to former Prlmi Mlnhter
bl«her-uppei» o< ilia former admlnls-

■ Moreover, manu/acturen of tho ehcAp car have 
already cstablUhed dooJer agcnclcj In Mexico and 

countriea. They have prombcd
bountiful dellTery wlLhln th# neit few raonthi With 

u *"“ 7 >>« »•>•« ‘ 0 BTib thlifield before thetr American competitor# «an <nt«r » 
The Ko, I quaaUon at Dotrolt and Waahirgton 

prttaln WSJ nblo to retool and turn out thi 
machines befor* either Germany or Jopnn had caplt 
Uted. Tter tlie fact that these fllrvcrs are alrea 
-n *al^—they have already arrived at the capital— 
fmonstratci that the forclRn makers did not wait 
ntll May 8 or Aiiir. 14 hofore reconverting their 
actories.

PRICM -  DcUolt

m th. UnitM I t 'u 'p S b ' . " ” .'!
they may pack a greater appeal in poatwar dnye, 
tJIicclivUy to retumlnff soldier*.

Major explanaUon for the nuto Indusirj"a eoncem 
li th« price factor. Desplia Uie ten per rent duty 
on tiie.19 imported vohlclM, they will aell la this 
country for npproxlrantcly »600.

By inntriuit, even the loweflt-prlccd American mnke, 
which u.-ssd.to cost around $700 In prewar days, won 
wlU be retailed for »1000 or *1100. Higher labor 
ehargai account for tho difference. In ths bill. There 
’f  H '" coMldomtlon that O. I. O.'s United
Automobile Workers arc already demanding a 30 per 
««Qt Irureiue over wfirtlmo wagei.

Uoreover, aereraj Aaitrlcan lodustrljillita. includ
ing Ronrr J. KtUu. have proclalmod their Inten
tion of entering thl» new field. They Insist that they 
can turn out a oar by maai Yoliune mothods that will 
et^Utute a dangerous rival for Uie standard brands.

Thuj, every British motor of similar dcelgn will
..........iemont for this postwar product, adding

econorala disadvantages from 
•s alrendy suffer.

E D S O N ’ S V IE W S  O N  D O I N G S

IN  W ASH IN G TO N
WASHrNOTON — Many new men 

are arrtTlziff In town to tdc* Jotn of 
varrlBg tmportsuM In the gorus- 
mcBt as •  reaolt ei n e a t  esblnet

obsiom
On« at tht ftist 

thlncs 'thiT tc 
l««ni li how

• rmlB

them by uitlr of. 
flc# fumlsWngs. 
'nier* Is no uni
form to wear Ir 
th* rovwnmenl 
w ith  tdentlfylna 
Insignia to mark 

first asslstaat from a second as- 
sUtant so a  man's office must serre 
;hat purpoaa. In the course of years 
ills means of sisnlfylng liDpcriasce 
has becomo as rljtiKta government 
offices as any set of^^taiy jtjuU- 
Uons governing unlTOrTBS.

This U how «  goes:
A man doasat become an “official' 

untU he get« a secretary, if hit ul- 
ary Is aroiind $4,500 the secretary 
usually hoa a desk In bis odlco 
There’s no rug on the floor, filing 
cases are oil around. A picture of 
hî  wtfe and kids la permitted on the 
desk but not on the walls. You have 
to make at least 17WO before you c u  
hang anything but bureau pictures
— ----- ->ffloe wall. If he's a "com-

lot of drive hell have an 
vlth a fountain pen let. 

one telephone with

the inner ofOe* and ao Intsr-otfles 
communleaUOD system « 1tJi red asd 
green lights. If he  ̂ got anything 

............................. H have I

ash tray t

tensions.

»0.K0 SI

•» for f ctlme

ihelr

uut under the mysterious arrangement mentlonc 
above, Brltbh oompedtora may secure suclt an advar 
tiiga that it may be injpowlblo for Detroit and 11 
mnnufncturlng environs to catch up.

Naturally, the blg-shota of this Industry arc grous 
Ing. Tliey 108.103 their auto-mnklng machinery Int 
Ihelr yarda, where It ha* been battered by the aur 
of tunimer and the snows of winter.

Moit of H Is now obsolete. They made the plane 
and tanks and trucks and hnlf-trncks which wo; 
the war for the tJnlled Nntloru. 6o they 
preaent pUghU

RtBEPLOYMENT — The mlxup over Uie rede
ployment of European flfthtlng veterans to the PacUio 
Is accountcd for by Washington's fear that our occu
pation troops and Btlmlnlstratlvo agcnclos will con
front tllfflcultlBs and dangers whlcJi American forccs 
have never experienced In the piut.

It is not generally rcallied. but this Is Uie first 
time that the Stars and Stripes will fly more or l&u 
prrmanenlly as a symbol of American conijucit of 

medievally minded and utterly atrango people. 
The original occupation plan, whlcli Prime Min

ister Churchill sold to President no.v:velt ai a riault 
of England’s expcrlenceo after the first world war. was 
to release vclernn warriors la tho Pacific by seridlng 
lewly trained aolUlers as their aubaUtutcs 
It was flKiired that a few montlis of police training 

would enable the 18-19-year-old boys to handle the 
Japs, especially as they will have planes, tanka, 
artillery and machine gun.1 as their weapons, not 
to mention the atomic bomb.

NO SAUCE FOR T H E  GANDER 
President wmiam G reen  of the AFL is a 

Tateran labor leader, but h e  Boems to  have 
the wrong conception o f  h is  important role  in 
tha creation of a peacefu l Industrial atmoa- 
phsre afUr the war.

Ho hoj rejoctod the prop osed  B all-Burton- 
'Hatch industrial relations act, not reason
ably and catcgorlcally, b u t  In a single bloat 
o f  general damnation. H e has rejected the 
Buggestlon that labor and  Industi?  sit dovvn 
.'■with government to chart a  course for  pre
venting added d lfflcu ltlea in the d ifficu lt 
time of reconversion. '

Mr. Green shudders at th o  thought o f  any 
government control o f  la b o r , though h e can 
Bc&rcely deny that his m em b ersh ip ’!  em ploy
ers are held strictly accoun ta ble  by the gov* 
enunent for the general condu ct of their 
btislness. What's sauco lo r  the gotue is not 
eauce for the gander, in M r . Green’s book of 
proverts.
•. Rather, th? AFL leader m akes the brilll- 
ftotly original proposol th a t  Industry and  la- 
1>or get together ond Iron th in g s  out. It is ap
parent that Jtr. Green w ou ld  approach «uch  
j i  get-together with his sa m e  set of Implac- 
s b l«  Ideas, and that thU m eetin g  would fall 
MM most o f  tha others have.
; U b or  Secretary Schw eU enbech 'i statement 
th a t the public interest sh ou ld  take prece* 
<l0no« over either Industry'* or labor’s ae lf- 
Jot«r*st doesn’t seem to h a v e  got acros# to 
ja r . Qreen as yet, «ven th o u g h  It might seem 
obvloui that what Is beat f o r  tho public in
terest will b« the best fo r  la b or 's  self-interest 
k x  ttk  tod.

AN — But 
uprisings loreed 

ugh ai ■
tiircnt of Jnp rc.ilstance *nd 
a change In that prouram. 

;perlencecl gendarmerie will be re- 
quircu 10 Keep tne orientals In check, and to convince 
Uifm Uiat they really lost a war.

That explains why wcnry OIs from old world bat 
tlclltld.il have been transferred to Uie far eiat, and 
why the draft will b« continued at the rate of 50,CM 
tnen's month until and unless congress Interpoaea 
an objection.

Here Is tlie tenUtlv* plan for export of new and 
old American soldier* to Japan: As toon as Qnperor 
Hlrohlto’s subjects accept the fact of dlaastious 
defeat and subjugation Bnd occupation, the veterans 
of Ousdslcstuil Tarawa and Okinawa will b* brought 
home, and their places will bo taken by the freshman 
ngbters.

The swapping stag, 
three months, accordlr 
Ic experts.

W A S H IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ”  B Y

M ARQUIS CHILDS
WA3»iroOTQN—The Speed with 

Which wo have mored lowanl reeon- 
is pciltlvoly dl2z>lng, Almosl 
hi, nil but n f(TW controls 

> been tatci

:op around duPont circle In a 
r£ of gnsoUne fumes.
Vs are ]>romIsed now cars within 
low months. TJis radio Industry 

Is goUig Into « »  s]>ced to try to llv< 
p to tho.ie hl£rn-poivfrcd ndTertise- 
lenls that have promised so ranch.
Maybe, bofors we Kct too immer*- 

od lu tjils rush of prospcrli 
would be well to consider a few 
trtwts. Victory la Britain looks 
different than It doco In Am(
The fnilu of victory are hard

pre-war level butud of 00 per eoct 
bokary produets using Jam. 90 ] 
cent instead of 75 por ccnt Thi 
will be 3.000 tons loai augoir for 
tho brewing Industry. In other 
words, the unall peaeetlrae lUKurlea 
thnt the Brlilsh might have looked 
forward to with the war’s snd 
dwindling rather than Increaalng,

U8A — We are taking off » 
time control'! as fast as powlble. 
British labor Kovemment has | 
posed to keep most wartime cont 
for a period of five years.

Labor party policy has actu

bracket Is around thi 
. lie gcu a grcea rug or 

ihe floor. Hla sccrctary Is In an ad- 
Jol2ilng office with the fUe cabinets 
and he has two phone extensions. 
According to his own taste hs 
put a leather davenport In the outer 
office or In his own. It depends on 
whether ho wants to Impress visitors 
before or after thfy see him. In- 
fallftle clue to this position Is i 
chromium plated water pitcher act 
le wouldnt be csught dead with

out Ihb pHeher In plain view.

Tie man moves up. Hei •gat- 
tlng around *0,000 a year now. Tht! 
Wkes two •eeretarles, a green ru{ 

tho outer office, s red rug foi

tha ball at aU ______
mysterious. UtUe phone hsutglag on 
aa obscure part of the desk. Ths 
ImpUcatlon o( this U that h* kas 
direct communication with the '‘sec
retary." A sharp gal in tho outar of
fice will tnow enough to ring this 
phone once or twice when a visitor 
Is In the office lo set tha stags 
for a low-voiced aside conversation 
presumably with ths "socrtlary.’  a 

At this stage of tbs same yon f l  
can sot lunch a coupls o f  times a ^  
week In the office. A tray with a 
half-finished meal Is considered 
very impressive.

But at M.OOO a year tha “must" is 
confercnce tsble. Like the water 
tcher ict for his . assistant, this 
It. ’nie option Is to have this 

table running down from the other 
side of your desk or at the other 

Id of the room with an ovcrstuff- 
I swivel chair at one end. which,

.. iturally, is for you. Depending on 
whether he took his promotion In 
stride ho might have three water 
plichcr sets strewn around.

When a bureaucrat gets anything 
3ver »a,000 he can be more flexlbli 
.n selecting his furnishings.

Such variations as a young ass- 
lenjer boy at a desk ouLslde the 
outside door is considered In es
pecially good taste. Current maga- 
ilncs on a Uble In the waiting room 
for vljllora builds up good will 
with the public. Several of ths big 
timers who have come Into the gov
ernment from private business have 
relrlgerstors in their Inner offices 
hidden behind a screen. Kobody 
nows what's In them but the effect 
n tho Tlsllor Is astonishing.
Aaldo from burcaucrntlc furnish

ings there cro a couple o f  other 
■s Importanoo in the 
The most datnsBlng 

a man can make Is to 
r his on-n phone, if  ths scc- 
doesn't ask who is calling and 
ature of the buslneaa bofcfs 

connecting someone with him on

federal a

■lephor you I
mind ho gcU Je« than W.OOO.
» doea hla own calling rather 

hove his secretary got th e^  
dMlred peraon on the phone you '*  
can mnke up your mind he’s small 
potatoce, too.

H I N T S  A B O U T  H E A L T H  B Y

DOCTOR O’BRIEN

find c r the . Her e of

ahortaBC

Forced to Take Rest
At the Insistent* of his physlcl 

Is obliged to take a temporary r 
medUtcIy.

Lemnn's “Analyilng News In 
therefore, be temporarily absent 
News editorial page.

; ABto ovnen went wild w h an  g u  was mad« 
j»Oon f»fr-and that’s how  It aff«ted  the 
jdzlTt&g of a groat manjr.

Kow that the war k  or«r  w t a n  aof* m 
th« J«p«—«bout aa far os wt ean

I  Kow t

V I E W S - O F  O T H E R S
JC8T \VHAT KIND OF A BUltllENDEnT 

We are wltncaslng one of the most curious sur- 
renders of any In the world's history.

General MacArthur, In charge of the surrender 
told Japan to send four envoys from Japan to Manila 
with power to receive pcac« terms. They were told 
the type of transport to take for me trip. Alter 
postponing Uie trip for more than a week gaining 
sufficient time to' destroy valuable papers, hide their 
gold ukcn from eotuiuercd counirlta. and otherwise 
putting their bouse in order. Uiey sent 16 envoys In 
^a^pons painted differently than had been dealg-

’The Japs, apparaoUy, haven’t felt the atlng of toMl 
defeat. The^ ara still as ounnlng and as treacherous 
as Uiry were wheti they »txuck Pearl Harbor la ths 
back, and If the defeat la to be pennnnent. they 
must be dealt with an Uon hand.

We hope General MacAxthia' brooks no Interfcr-
He haa alraady toUl ths Japanasa BOvenuoBnt 

that be ms go(n( io land hli oocupatloaal Joree In 
Tokyo la t«n days, and U neceassty he will go In 
shooUcg. Ws hope hla occupyltxg troops are hsrd- 
boUed, and that tha government and people of Jspan 

re made to Iram the consequences of starUng a wsr 
And about war erlailnal*—certaUJy Jspon has them.' 
'e might start with ths two ambassadora who were 
t̂hls country ae*oUatln« with our |Uto department 

hen Japan pulled the anaeOi attack.
The govamment and Uie psopls of Japan must be 

mads to raaliaa that they were not only dafested 
but that they sot only what they deserredz-Ulal.

Clothlnr:
tJSA-Tliere arc hom 

In lower priced clothcs
. .. .lit rcporta from Uie tcxtl 

lndu.itT>‘ say tills will quickly be coi 
reeled. Dre.'a-up cloUics seem pier 
tlful. In apltfl of rumor-1 from tim 
to time, wo have never had clotlUn
latloi 

Brltftln-'nie i 
been rediiccd frc 
points, which m 
April 30. Twcnty-

:Iothej
I polnti to 2i 

laat tmUI next 
pohiU will not 

... The ration Is 
sufficient to covcr purchase of a few 
shirts, socks, undenvenr—In other 
words, bare neceasltlcs. After alx 
yeons of clothes rationing, most peo-

n look s nbby.

I llJlcd.

tloka County New*.

Oasollne:
UBA—Rationing ha! 

with the efficiency we have come u 
think of as t>-plcally American, the 
petroleum lDdustr>- seems to be ir 

position to supply all comers. 
Britain — For September, OctO' 

ber and November, the gas raUon 
has been somewluit lncrea.ied. Foi 

avtrago motorlsta It wUl-mear 
Inacose of from 120 mllej a 

month to 150 miles. Some private 
were requisiuoned durlni 
As of May, 1M3, only 8' 

Individuals on-ned cars which they 
licensed to opernto. Then are 

still approximately 25.000,000 Ucens- 
1 cars on the hlghwnys today. 
Pood:
USA -  Sugar Is ahort and ra

tioned. Butter and other fats are 
rationed at rathar high point values. 
Bacon and other pork products are 
difficult to llnd, as are also ojok- 
Ing fats. Otherwise, food Is plenti
ful. The projpect is for an sbun* 
dance of beef on the market this 
fall as cattlemen who have long 
held back their stocks seek '
■ 1 on the boom.

Britain — Tha end o f  lend-lsase 
means tightening of all rations. 
T%ere must be drastic cuts, for «x- 
aiapls, in the usa of susor. Cuts in 
sugar available means that lee 

win be at 40 per cent of the

very 1 
lions. ’The cc 
;ampalgu. pro

icrlous flnnnc 
»lth huge del 
the country lo 
if the

with t

CnOWDB 
Spsakiiv of tlic audden rplurge In 
sto traffic with the gas ration 
;ad as the dodo, V. H. Terry and 

Frank Banders really found out 
about it.

They and oUicr agents of tliclr 
insurance company had sclieduled 

confcrence at West Yellowi 
e gateway to Yellowstone pa 

Uila aide. But along came thi 
if gas ration. Crowda started 1 

Ina to the park and to West

UNDEUWEIGIIT 
WhUe k-unneu Is desirable aa ' 

:r, ninrked underweight 
ihould bo corrected. ’There 
s mnny diseases assoclaled 
lerwolght as wHh

le Insuriuici

itlves had <
. that

been abl 
relaxatloi 

low, mnny

:hey would lia( 
to bring about very Hit 
of restralnu which are 
of them, six years oltl.

Can America develop as an Islani 
of high prosperity In a world stll 
' uggUng In the abj.'a? It does no 

likely. Quite apart from thi
powerful an elex 
fairs to permit I 
on mch a basis.

, Jeftlou 
■rr.t In 1 
u;ing world peace

THE BIBLE
rb« K(T. U. 0.

fCey verse: ll:U, -For as oft as ya 
ât this bread, and drink thL< cup 

,-e proclaim the Lord's death till

RICHFIELD
Urs. Bam OXJrady and two chil

dren. Lea Ansi'le-̂ . Calif., aro visit
ing her sister, Mrs. KenneUi John- 

and famUy and relatives It 
Shoahone and ’Twin Falls.

ap. a. M. J/c Wilma FUvel U 
home on leave to vUlt her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Dias Havol.

Mrs. C- O. Chatllcld b serving 
Richfield llbrarlan- 

Charlcs Drown, son of Mrs. Panls 
Cline, underwent an eye oper ' 
at a Boise hoapUaL Cpl. Parris 
Cline and family viiited In Emmet 
at the M. V, Sumner home wiiili 
the clUId was In tlie hospital.

Uri. Mary Peierion Is moving U 
Boise lo make her home with hei 
daughter, TTielma Peterson, for the 
winter.

Icwby, Mary and Shirley 
Sorenson. Oetty niuemer, and Edna 
'•ewby plan to enter Albion Normal 

:hool this fall 
Mrs. June Nellson and son, Mi

chael. and Mrs. Clarence Ooz hav< 
relumed from Compton, Oalif. 
•here they visited 8 1/c Uar* Neil- 
an while he was in port 
Leslie Sweat, St. Vincent’s hospl- 

tal, Portland, Ore.. Is reported Im
proved.

ivi: IT

Yellowstone.
They held tho parley lo Idol)

rails.

HO HUM DKPT. 
-tiergeaat’s Aato Foood—Dim

ed iip"-T-N Headline.
The aame, we suspect, appUss to 

tho sergeant.

FOB A MABi.NE 
A  seriously wounded marlns, who 

loat the use of one lung, Is going 
to have the table model radio he's

...........ntlng up at Farragut novni
hocpltaL 

Mrs, Hankln RuUierford came 
I our sanctum from Caalleford 

said she wUl be glad to loan 
radio for this marine, lie's a I 
ther of Mrs. Jack 0. Gray,
had asked our constituents al___
getting such a radio Uhe'd combcd 
thei town and couldn't find one). 

Our thanks to Mrs. Rutherford, 
jrr  fine lady.

WE DONTT BELll 
I>ear Pots:

Consider the case 0/  Bpeo Haslam, 
B o told his wife her stockings were 
wrinkled. She was pretty Irate 
because her hosiery was the palnt- 
cd-on kind. I think she threw 
•oaethlng at bin.

-JTayeee FaJ
eqUELOilEO

We happened to be alone In the 
office late the other afternoon.

In walked the cockiest lltUe 
eight-ycar-old-or-so we’ve seen in 
many's the moon.

itared around, spotted nobody 
I. tramped up to our desk 

determinedly.
*'Are you one of the bosses here?"
> demanded.
W o opened tha Pot Shots mouth 

but he cut In ahead of us with; 
ft must be—there ab’t nobody 
e arotuid. I want a Job.’'
"What can you do?" we asked- 
'Anythlng," said, he. "1 could 

e*tT7 papers or anything. I could 
seU ’em better than i 
dopes you got.- 

"But you're rather y 
WB. •'What do you ws

stepped
gain *

In our enerify ex- 
In the way In which
our food.
:ht the diet should be

ip SOO to 1,500 ......... .......
uu, ,ii nudltlon to the food you are 
now eating. Drink an eittm ouart 
of pa-stcurUcd milk each day and 

• ' F.at fatty;hl3 will add 700 ci
lalad •esslnj . and

1 aoups, deasert, and

it betwt
vece- 

iieola os this

W. A. O’Brln. _
Underweights eithsr do 1 . .  

enough food of the right kind, 
they use up too much sncrgy, .. 
botli. Weight con be tocreased by 
fating moro food, or by reatlng 

I. A ootod poIlUcal leader who 
icruples npalnat eating too much 

Is said to have discovered that he 
losing weight, and ho and his 

foUowers became alarmed about hU 
condition. Instead of eating more, 
he rested more and In a short time’ ’ 
regained the lost pounds. To gain 
weight ws miut change our way of 
living as weU ns our estlng hablu.

Onderwelght may result from 
disorder which Interferes with as- 
almllatlon of food cc from 
disease. Underwelghu should have 
tho benefit o f  a thorough phyalcal 
examination. I f  disease Is not pres
ent, In the majority of Instances, 
eating too lltUo will be the cause.

No Compulsen
Most underwelghu bellove them

selves to be hearty eatm, beeause 
they compare the amount of food 
they cat with the amount others cat 
»nd conclude that food cannot 
responsible for their untlcrtt-elghl

..... -
. before you go to bed. Oct a good 
ep cach night and learn to rolai 
a you wlU gain weight if there U 

organic cnusc for your thln- 
laln drug! hnvo been ased 
lal apjwtltc stimulants, hot 
ey were discontinued tho 
iBht was lost, as tha old 
iblts were resumed.

B O B  H O P E

Ferdinand Uagellan recorded that 
ths abaca plant, the source of hemp, 
was being grown and used In ' 
Philippine Islands wheti he vlf 
there early in the l«th centujy.

'W ay Back W h en  From Files o f Times-News

a a  p o rk  k r  w o M  
k «ttU to 9om$.

•• "r — tv WiUM m a p
they eant find sDongh to buy bread. Why not 
aa Ifaat gold w» fotmd 0BAh«d in Oennan mM a

U  TEAE8 AGO, AUO. M, ISU
W. D. Smith, supcrlatendent o: 

Twin Falls schools, and Mr*. Smlti 
'etumcd last evening from Sian, 
lord tmlverslty. Palo Alto, Calif, 
'hert they attended ft gTftduate 

school during tha suau&er mctitht. 
tJ. K. Terry. Twin Palls lUgh school 
principal, and Mr*. Twry, who also 
attended tha graduate school, are 
vislthig IB Taeoma. simI wHl re
turn here within a few day*.

K  TEAB8 AGO, AOO. t». Itlf 
Twice the value can be claimed 

for the return to C. U Longlay foe 
a cane marked on the back of tha 
buck-horn' hsndJe with an T." 
changed into ao “A* Jt is valued 
as having belonged io the late C. O. 
liooglej.

Ulss Florence.Kennedy, Portland, 
airtved on ths noon train from 
Portland and li the guest of Mr. and 
Uri. Qettert, oa East Uwn.

do TOU work for?* he asked 
witheringly.

W c scored that one for him. »nd 
asked U he’d like to be our assist
ant.

“ Wbaddya dor~ he aaked *usp(> 
doualy.

W * pointed to the stuff on our 
dealc.

•Tills la all for Pot Shots.' we 
tald.

-O h—that,- said he. "My big als-
r  likes that stui: but she’s kind 

..' ft dope. Ma lUtae It too. but of 
c o m e  she's awful old.'

D«fca[«d, »e turned him over 
O th* circulation department

rAAIODB LABT LLVK
<■. . , Janlot ŝ gcltlng rich off 

Blchtcrawler worms, what with 
flsbeiw>«a having plenty oC gas

Jerome Grangers 
Advance Meeting

JEROME. Aug. a« -  The Jerome 
. range members will hold their 

nest regular meeting on Sept. 7, 
tha American Legion hall, set- 
t their meeting date ahead be- 
ise on Sept. 14 the American Le

gion hall will be used by the gl 
of 4-H clubs who wUl be portlclpi 
Ing In the county and dbtrlct coi 
peUUon.

At the last meeting of tbe Orange, 
a potluck dinned preceded the 
(artainment of beano. Prizes t ... 
to A. P. Ucsaler, Elmer Loomis, 
Mrs. Vlrslnlft McAuley, DoroUiy 
Parkinson, Qua Callen. Delbert 
Crothers, John Wooley and Harold 
Parkinson.

Urs. Katherine Rood, sister of 
Urs. Anna Jane Bobcrti, was among 
tha guuta. Other guests wen "
and Mrs. Harold Parkinson.........
aro visiting relatives and friends in 
Jerome from r u  CoUlns, Colo.

O get back safely Irom 
mLwlon, as 1 discovered 

slopped by juj »a.
dangeroi.......
■ NKe. France______ .

listed men’s Red Cross nlRhL
■ there and had

Iront. 
;n I first saw 

, dance floor I 
thought It was a 

-  attack. 
IS Just tha 

OIs jltterbusslng. 
When those boys 
s ta r t  In with 
those anny shoes 
they don't cut a 
rug — they Juat 
naturally pound 

p ie

THREE-POINT
JSBOMS, Au«. a» - .  At ths r.

cent meeting of the Jerome Jaycees, 
members decided that because 
brightly colored shirts are too dlffl- 
ult to obtain, business men will be 
•llowed to wear three-point beuds. 

The beards must be more than Just 
mustache, so that thr ' '

;lsed-

;he, so that the coming ro
be mor« effectively advar-

Memben alao decided to award 
calf blankets to the winner In each 
group of 4-H clubs during falrtlme. 
There are 10 4-H clubs which wlil 
partieipata in tha ooalsg fair.

Floyd Snead and 8. Csrl Worth
ington received tha rtcloiy war 
stamp.

French girls are all crnzy about 
American Jlttcrbugglng. But they 
havo shoe trouble. They all wear 
those high wooclles and when th# 
music staru It sounds like you'd got 

ito a lumber mill.
Bpcaklng of French girls (and 
(Cr-there, who doesn't?) Ifs tunaii .1» 

Ing how neat and clean they always ▼ 
nanage to look, even with a serious 
;Jothes shortage. If they have one 
dreu they wash snd Iron It every 
night and come out In the morning 
looking as fre ĥ as a San Fernando 
egg. Of course Frcnch women always 
have been noted for the pains they 
take to fU themselves up to look 
pretty. I'd say ths average Prenoh 
woman spends u  much time tn 
front of a mirror as the avcraga 
American woman spends In front of 
a mirror. (I read that over twice, 
too. Does It Indicate anything?)

Ran into Col. W. K. Dudley at 
ort Henry In Nice. Hadnt aeen 

the guy since an October momln*
In 1943, near Ncme. Alaska, when ws 
both waded through a couple of 
hundred yards of snow slush to get 

breakfast of cold powdered ecs*
Qd powdered milk. We took tha 
ur-hour flight down to Nloe to do 
show for 10,000 rcstees. Wa played 

In the Riviera eollssum, a motor- 
eycie racing bowl. And I wish that 
lomeone had explained to the man- 
sgement that our show was ft dif
ferent type of entertainment. KresT 
time I'd go on stage three n-ene^^ 
moehanlcs would run up and try t ^  
change my spark plugs.

We tried to get a meassfe throush 
to the U80 headquarters In Paris 
lo send our mail to us. We had a 
Paris army post office address over 
there but at the time ws were lo 

I we hadn't gotten any mall of 
. kind. It was am aging whov you 

think of all the time tha flnanca 
cfloipanlea spend training thosa ofti- 
Her pigeons. I  had to get to bad 
early that night because tha aaxt 
day wt had off and I wanted to «n>
Joy every mlnuU of ataylns is ona 
•pot What a Bovoltyr Ws had ttoaa 
novinc so fast tn tha pmlous (ew 
weeks that three timea wc landed 
t*a nisuki ahead U our atiplaoa.
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Dollar-Year 
Men Staying 

At Position
WABimiGTON, Au*. 20 (AV-ThIa 

tlms It’s dltleimt. DoUfLr>ii*;eikr 
men are *Ujln« at their eove™* 
ment ôlw—even though the war's 
over.

NM a itngle one Oi the 500 dol- 
Ur-a-ytor men at the war produc- 
Uoo board haa left hU post slnca 
lh« Japanfise zurrcnder two weekj 
ago,

AuUlorlt; {or that sLuteznent U 
CarlUin HaTward. WPB p e r « ” ‘ ’ 
director.

AlUr the. lost war, doUar-year 
men left Waiblngton In droves.

Nowadaya. rot only dollar-u-ycar 
men but also regular goTcrnineat 
employes are litlcklng to Uielr Jobs. 
The cirll service commiulan said it 
Jiaa no cvldente oJ any unusual 
amount of Quitting.

Tlie war department sold, fewer 
civil employes in Washington an 
qulUing now than they did In war
time.

A lot of the govcmmenfa 3J15.- 
000 civilian employes wUl be laid off
sooner or later—but 
been little change.

Some dollar-n-ycBT n 
simply didn’t show up i 
day alter the armistice 
They nuhed to get bac 
time btulnesa, Scma left letters 
signed on their desks.

,r there ha

1 In 1S18 
work the 
19 ai^ed.

Britishers Enjoy Holiday

r heUday-raaketi crowd SoBtUend-on-Sea,

Radio
Schedule

S;10

Hi

... xn.ck.ue, Wifo
;}S
I  jYo-ja* T ■ ■■

Hot Lunch Plans 
Told to Grange

JEROME. Aug. 30 -  Members of 
the Canyonside Orange heard Mrs. 
ailbcrC Perkins, who has helped to- 
wnrd improving the hot lunch ptCK 
gram nt that school, give a report on 
the hot hmch program being plan
ned for the school children of Uie 
community. Ghe stated that It Is 
ontlclpalcd the project will be work
ing under Improved condition.? with
in a short time. Canning is being 
done for the project.

The Orange women of the Can- 
yorulde community met to work 
a quilt to be made for Russian s 
relief. Each member brought H ,,, 
H-lnch crazy quilt blocks »;hlch 
tlicy put into the quilt, soon to be 
;nt overscBJ.
Members are helping to con 

fruits and vegttables at the canning 
ccnter this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clorcnco Ylng5t, and Mr, and Mrs. 
aien Robey, scr̂ ’ed refreshments.

Gossett Declares 
Monday Holiday

BOISE, Aug. 20 (iT>—Oov. Clinrlcs 
C. Oos.'wtt today proclaimed next 
Monday as a legal holiday in Idaho, 
and thousands of Gem staters made 
plans for their first peacetima labor 
day observance In years.

Stato and federal olllces through
out tiio state will be closed, along 
V.IU1 moat prlvat# bMlneJa houses. 
For majiy federal employes, It wUl 
be the first holiday, other than 
Clirlatmns, they hava had since the 
start of the war.

With an abundant supply of 1 
line, fisherman, picnickers and . 
plain "Joy riders" arc cxpectcd to 
swnrm over Idaho's hills 
prairies.

FILER
The Hlllalde Helpers club will 

meet with Mrs. Percy Moiitg 
Sept. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Harmon, Tuc
son. are visiting his porenw, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Harmon.

Francis Yeoman, iiutruclor .. 
Englbh In the Wichitu, Kan., lilgh 
schools, ts here to visit hti mother, 

. Jaicphlne Yeoman and tls- 
Mrs. Vernon C. Doyd, Tlili Is 
first time In 23 years Uie bro

ther and :,iater have been together.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nebeker are 

vljltlng relatives at Sunnyjlde,

■d fam-

13 U. S. Military 
Prisoners Escape

MISSOULA, Mont., Aug. 23 W  — 
With the escape of another mill- 
tar)' prisoner from the Fort Missou
la dLjclpliiiary barracks, army au
thorities disclosed ’I’ucsday that 13 
re at large and blamed the breaks 
n a •‘general condition of unrest 
ow that the war Is over."
The latest fURlUve wa.̂  Identified 

by Lleut.-Col. P. E, Blmt.-ult. pub- 
lie relations officer, as Theodore 
Bcclwell, 20, fit Mary s, Ida., s. ' 
n five-year sentence following 
martial on larceny and Jallbreak 
charges.

Rites Held for Boy 
Crushed by Tractor

HAILEY. Aug. 29 — Funeral eer- 
vices for Aaron Cloyd Gardner. 10' 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. cioyc. 
Gardner. Gannett, who wa.i crushed 
by a tractor were held at the home 
of Mrs. Huttle Cleinenls in Hailey.

The service was conducted I; ' 
Rev. Augusta Jackley and m 
offerings were by Mn. Harold Buhler 
and Mrs. Raj-mond Walker with 
-irs, Willis McKcrclier at the piano. 

Pallbearers were Alex McDonald. 
John Seymour, William Brooks and 
Raymond Walker. Burial wa>; 1 
Hailey cemetery. Out-of-towr. 
tendanta were Mr. and Mrs. William 
E. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Maurica 
Oardner and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
An-el Hansen and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. 6am B. Oardner and Mrs. J. 8. 
Gardner, Dlackfoot: Etta B. Cle- 

and Mrs. 0. H, Smith. Rupert.
READ Tnas-NEWS WANT AD6.

DO YOU 
NEED...?

•  An Ironer 
Waahlng Machine

► Automatic Laundry
> Vacom n C k a n c r  

^  PoUsher
•  Or Stoker?

becD Oae» ' «  Um de-
maad to crtat. L«t u  m« 
TODB NAMX en ear TB I. 
OBITT REOUTBBI-

ABBOTTS

Waih,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith n

lly, LewL-iton, are vkitlnR ..........
Orville Snckett and Ed De Moss 
homes.

Cblre Fife, who b in the mer
chant marine, ha-s gone overseas foi 
four month's duty.

F a/c Leo Etokcsberry, who hu 
completed boot tralnlnB and fire- 

1 school. Ls .ipendlng a leave wllh 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 

Stokesberry.
Mr. and Mr*. E. B. Medearls have 

occepted po.sltloa  ̂ In the Cedar 
Draw school and moved to the 
teaclierage.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. o . Bradshaw, 
Bobe. and Marjory Denson, Welser, 
were weclc-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. M\isgrave and daughter, 
Marjory.

The Rev. und Mrfi. R. T. Starkey 
are visiting at Franklin and Ween
ing Water, Neb.

Menno Nusbaum, OrviUt, O.. 
visiting at the John Miller home,

Mrs. W. J. Tenwlck and dajghter. 
Inez Jean, who recently went 
through the Clinic at Salt L.ike 
City, have returned home.

B 2/c AJfred Tlicener, who 
been on Guam. Is spending a 
lough with his wife and family and 
other relatives.

Alvin Ebcrsole, re.senrch chemlsl 
for Uie Standard Dll company at 
El Scguncio, C.-ilif., Is vLslUng lit? 
parents, M r. and Mrs. R. J. Ebcr- 
sole.

J. C. atfirkcy. who has been vU- 
illng at the home of his daughter 
Mrs. G, F. DcKloti, has gon 
Kansjis City.

The Rev. J. A, PhUilps, Mr.
Irs. P. J. Kalbflelsch, Mr. and .h,.,. 

Kelly Rutiicrford and WiUlam Har- 
ger have returned from Nampa, 
where they nitendcd the Kniarcnc 
church camp meeting.

In d u stria lists  
No Longer Eye 

Good Old Days
NEW YORK. Aug. 23 m  ~  

Industrial management no long
er yearns for ••the good old pre
war days." but, regards recon- 
version as "an ndvance into new 
territory," Alvin E. Dodd, presi
dent of the American Manage
ment aisoclatlon, said today.

In his annual report Dodd pre
sented a con.wrisus of key exe
cutives In seven major field.? Uiat 
management must "facilitate 
rapid adjustment to changing 
social concepui with the over
whelmingly grent problems of our 
times — that of maintaining 
continuously a high level of em
ployment" and the major contri
bution "not from go\cmment 
but from bu.iine.'j."

United Again 
to Put 
on Line

SeeK^ 1

United Airlines, which was demed 
permission by the civil aeronautics 
board to Include Twin Falls ir 
coast-to-co»jt route, has filed 
ceptlons to this niUng.

This was announced Tuesday by 
Chamber of Commerce Secretary 
James A. Spriggs, jr. Zimmeriy alr- 
lines now lues Uie municipal air
port here. A CAB examiner and a 
federal counsel had recommended 
that this city be served by Zimmer
iy airlines. The company's lO-poa- 
senger Boeings now stop at munici
pal airport.

In its exceptions to the ruling, 
United said it could operate In 
Twin Fnils wllh lower farc.% ai-pas- 
sengcr plane service, lower operat
ing coats, and Uie greater ability 
to absorb lasses, if any. without a d 
ditional cost to the Kovernment. T he 
firm said It could Unk this city  
with 2B others which it now serves 
In Oregon. California, Washington 
and Dritlsli Columbia.

Zimmeriy airlines was recom
mended by a CAB exaralrer and a 
federal public counsel to include 
Twin Falls In its route, George V. 
Young, the airline's traffic mana
ger, said Tuesday. A final CAB 
hearing will be held probably 
Washington. D. C.. on Oct, 16. 
that session, one of the airlines wUl 
receive official permbuion to oper- 
- *  here.

TVA on (Columbia 
Draws Opposition

BOISE. Aug, 30 OVi — nie Piiclfic 
Northwest Development .ii.sociatlon 
after a confcrencc here Tuesday ex- 
prc-wed opposition to csUiblLihment 
of Columbia river valley authority.

J. C, Compton. McMinnville. Ore. 
president of the osaoclntion, said Uit 
organization is mnde up of reprC' 
sentatlves from reclamation, flood 
control and navigation Interest In 
■ norUiweat.

1 a telegram to  the congressibn- 
b1 delegations o f  Idaho. Oregon, 
Washington. MonL-ina and Wyo
ming. the a.i.'iocintlon cald it strong
ly urges “prompt fulllllment of the 
reclamation bureau and army en
gineer projects alreody approved by 
congress."'

'Syncromatic~
Oil or Coal Burninf;

FURNACES
NEW - DIFFERENT  

EFFICIEN T

Bee these now at
ROBT E. L E E  SALES CO.

Plumbing &  HcatiriK
*20.428 Main Ave. B. Ph. 159TO

Three Discharges 
Placed in Records

In the recorder's office in the court
house.

Clinton Dorris Kerr, who .̂ ervecJ 
s a seaman first class, recorded his 

honoroblfl service which was iiiued 
the government naral hospital at 

San Diego. Calif., July 1, 1045.
Horace N, Schuyler, 201 Ramngc 

street, who served as a private first 
class, recorded his dtschnrgc which 
wo-i Issued at Ft. Lewis, Wash., Aug. 
24. 1W5. Ho was awarded the good 
conduct medal, the Asiatic-Pacific 
service medal and the American d e 
fense medal,

Harold N. Dial, Bulil. who served 
I a staff sergeant, recorded hla 

honorable discharge which was 1 
sued at Ft. Douglas, Aug, 28. 1045.

FAIRVIEW
Ur. and Mrs. Q jl Rush, Twin 

Pnlls, »ro visiting wltS Mr. and Mrs. 
John PrUucek.

Sgt. and Mm. Oalen Banner 
•t the W. R. Banner home. Mr*. 
Oalen Banner was released from 
the hospital recently.

Lieut, and Mrs. Dean Benner ris- 
Ited with an aunt and uncle In 
Ooo<Ilng, Ur. and Mrs. Harry 
Skjolds.

Mn. Joe Tverdy has been o:
Bick list but Is Improved.

Pvt. Tony EnehausU has gone to 
Camp Moxey. Tex., for further 
training. He has been sUlloned at 
Camp Hood and spent a furlough 
wllh his mother and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smellle and 
Dell and Jennie were In Salt Lake 
City, Utali, vbiting Mr. Bmellie's 
mother, who is ill, and a sLster from 
Cansda whom they had not 
for tome time.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe PrUucek and Mr. 
and Mrs. John PrUucek fished at 
Salmon dam.'

Charlotte Law7er has returned 
from visiting In ^rtland. Ore.. and 
Seattle, Wash., and will resume 
school In BuhL

RM/CO Don Rush and RM/CO 
Becknell have left for San 

Pranclsco, Calif,, after visiting at 
the home of Riuh's aunt and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Prilucck.

The PYed Hoelile'i have returned 
from House creek to their home 
here for the winter, for the chil
dren to attend school. Their sheep

-e stIH in the hjlls.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Conrad, B 

wood, Calif., are vlslUng with 
mer friends and relaUves here. He 
Is In the service station business 
there and the family will return 
shortly.

Mrs. Lonore 8tcK>cr and he| 
mother vUlted at the Albert KoUr- 
ik home.

Mrs. Emily Tverdy and Mrs. Mar-
'n Hsmby attended teacher's 

ference In Twin FaUs.

Ferry Cold Storage 
Plant to Open Soon

GLENNS FERRY, Aug, 20—Open- 
ig dste for the R, K. Johnson cold 

storsje plant will be early In Sep
tember. Johnson slated.

The carpentry work has been 
done by Joe WelLi and Elmo Tay
lor. Boise workers did the work on 
the cooling system and wiring.

plant will Include several 
red porcelain lockers for stor

age, sn Ice-maklng plant, a smoke 
and an aging roo.Ti.

7 Youths Injured 
In Auto Accident

JEROME. Aliff. 2»-6«Ten 5 
lello youths were injured late 1 
day afternoon when a tire b in  
on, the pickup txiKk In which Ibey 
were riding and overturned on ' '  
way No. SO ti?o miles east of Je

Three of the youths were token to 
at. Valentine’s hospital The oUier 
four received minor bnilses.

Tlie driver. Lrfirry Young, n , loM 
Jerome county Sheriff Lee 8. John- 

Uiat the truck traveled approil- 
' 200 feet, after the tire blew 

; overturned, throwing all 
occupants clear of the truck.

TV

Union Motor company, Pocatello, 
was only slightly damaged.

TIio passengers token to the hos- 
plUl were Eldon Schlehuber, IB, and 
Robert Watson. 17. who both suf
fered back Injuries, and Eddie Tru
jillo, IT, who received bums frcin 
battery acid. Hospital attendanU 
reported that none of the cases was 
serious and the youths released later 
Tuesday.

ens. and David Thotnas. all 17.
The boys were en nwte to Boise 

to drive automobiles back to Poca
tello.

NO PASSPORTS NECESSARY 
WASHINGTON. Au*. 29 W1 -  

80 far as the Unit«d Btatcs govern
ment U concerned, cr. 8. citizens 

may travel to any country 
territory h> North. Central or South 
America, or adjacent islsnds, will)' 
out American possporu.

Burley Kiwanians 
Will Get Charter

BAI/r LAKE OnVT AJJf. 29 ■■ 
The Bnrtey. Ida, Klwmlt elnb *Ul 
reeelvj lU ehwter Sept H.Jnrt UV 
dan^brtor. the o ( %  t i n  <* »  :.

^ t h .  Spanlsb Forte, tald te-
day.

Tb« eoDTentlen win be twteteUd 
) district offlcen ■ 

senUUves ot each e 
the president and 1 
Booth.

READ T n a B -m rw s  w /n t  a z s .

Poor Digestion?5S 
Headachy? d o  
Sour or Upset? a a  
Tired-Listless? □ □
and tsppy sgiUa yoor food nnat b«

two plntTi'a’ T l u l d J p E f S „  
Ixlp dItMt your food. It Natan faO '̂

Unr PUli beretM tW. flow qulekl,-;

Don't dsMBd OS arti£lil j. 
Jountmct Indlewt' ^
tw«’» 0TOoc5n'.*TiSlrSrt^

Going to 
California}

60 via WELLS
LMTi Twin Fab »;M  •

B tir  Y o«r tlckH g  Any Tina Phone SOOO

Twi» Falls-Wells

TROLINGER’SPRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

ALL STAR SPECIALS Quiz... which

( j f lL B E Y S
please”

The world over, ihere’s a word /or tlie 
finest ia Rin-/6< latii uerd jar nearif 
a ctmutj. "Gilbey’s please" me*ns a bet- 
(ec John Colluii ia Calcutta — a finer 
Shiody In Ilrisbsne. It alio means the heit 
Tom Colliiu, Martini or Rickey you ever 
lUieJ —from the new supply at your

r/.*p,,W.u /ngr.d;.«fef,r,o.pro</ud ^  .A
II Ih, honor and mhgrilr of it, noitr O k C J ^ ^  O it

h e lp s  ba by  in

I ÎMl/UmiR CtUKtm CUAM- 
For dry, Ihia, or iiniitin (kia. 
%otu lnsdot.i-cl«os« usd h- 
fcxtfM your iklo. Its Gae cmoIU- 
eat oiU leave ildo feeUof soft al 
arose petall#l.
HHK <ll*NtlN» CRUH-FOC 
nmul ot ilithlly Jry skla. 
liglit, cold cresm type. Yooog 
eomplezloos lore it. tl. 
LiauUTINO OlANSINO CUAM— 

»ki». SoodOng, »*...flaMMHi'iryv* Boon »  *^6-»ki». SoodOng, »*. 
S i f  y v * '  fteshln#.Thoroughly remoTt* 

clonio« dirt. iBiplstell...and 
•Ua looks radisatl |1

59c
Knowledge acquired throujh yem  of 
iludy and practice qualUle* your dnil- 
gUt for his work In the medical pro- 
fcelon. Re Is a speclajlst In his {laid 
. _ Just as your doctor has become »  
speclftUst In dlapjoalng your Ills. De- 
pend upon thcM men to work l?aad In 
hand In stvlns you the beat ot inedlctJ

$1.26 Size Petrogalar 
UxatlTfl, all nnrabera 9 9 C  
70c Size Slouifl Lina- 
ment Relieves aclies

n  Size Wildrwt 
Cream Oil 
Formula for Hair 
Aspirin Tablets
Box of 1 2 _______
91.86 Pinkham’s Veff. . 
Compound ....

G ilbey’s
Inf&tna&maS VJIN

rH. T ,' M yiwt
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Mining Ban 
Out but No 
Town Booms

TYWJvm, AUJ. 39 WV-T1i8 lift* 
Ing ot the wartime ban on Bolrt min
ing has not brmisht nny nr» boom 

, 1o Ihe mine towns.
1 Many operators b «  handlcappea 
, by lack of equipment and manpow- 
I <r; others liAVc cxh.iuatcd Ihelr cap- 
’ Ital trying to keep the mine* In rc- 
I pair durlns the shutdown, ordered 

Octobcr. lOU.
There has been little resumption 

of RCtlvlty In CiUlforr.ia. Nevada "  
> Colorado aJnea the government b 

w  lltt«l July I. Only In the Black 
Hills ot Soulh Dakota, ai ths famous 
old Momestake mine In Lead. Is 
there niiythmit like a bonm.

Tho four states of California. 
Bouth Dakota. Nevada and Colo
rado #r<J the chief gold producing 
nutes of ths V. B. In 1011, the value 
of their output u-as estimated at 
*97,013J)10, almost half of the n«- 
tinna! production.

Tlir Bo!J milling bar, *hlch wfts 
an attempt to gel miners Into the 
Biratiglc rather than precious met
als Industries, hit Lead hard. Ths 
tovm lost some 2.000 rejldcnu. 
houses were boarded up. But today 
the lights in South Dakola's gold 
city are bright again, and produi 
tlon Is ikbOTO 600 tons of or* dally.

In Colorado, at such famous 
eunpa ns Cripple Creek, Creedo and 
Centrnl City, "(here has been little 
resumption of sold operntloin," jays 
Robert S. Palmer, tccrclary of Ihe 
stain metal mining fund, 6omo 
properties are producing and pre- 
llmlnar>- work Is under Ti-oy In oth' 
ers. Miners want an upTard revision 
Of thn $35 per ounce prlcr.

Here lu In Cnllfornlii many mines 
are ftill of water. After they 
pumped out. much retln^rliig 
have to be done- 

Somo Colorado mines havs been 
maintained by repair erews, but 
most hare not.

Doth Colorado and OaUfomla . 
eraiors complain of the lack of 
niulfanent. Throughout the war the 
tl. B. sent machinery to South 
America, south Africa. Canada and 
Russia.

In KeTOda, whcr® tb« eonsensuj 
Is that lack of labor and machlneo' 
do cot warrnnt early rwumptlon oi 
mining, a movement has been Inau 
suratcd to get the government

Yank Goes to Market

returning veterans.
TOiId stress knowledge of mineral 
would enlist tho aid of the state bu 
reau of mines, mining Khools an 
the vocatJona! department of ih 
educfltloa system. MUltarr InstaUt 
«on» are already fffvlng Instroetlon 
lit mining,

Desplt« this movsnisst ther* b 
ccrtoln apathy in Hevsda because 
mlnera object that their Industry la 
ao controlled it la unlawful to sell, 
trade or keep the products, which 
Instead must be turned orer to the 
BOTcmmcnt. Counteracting U 
apathy is the fact that there Is 
vast amotmt o( capital In the state 
!oofclnK for teTestment.

JEROME
A. H. Obatbiun. Bolsa Junior col- 

leg* Instructor. vlsU«d hero at the 
honiB of his brotlier, A. R. Cliathurn. 
A. H. Chatbuin recently cocnplewd 
summer study at tha University of 
Colorado and was en route to his 
Boise home.

Mrs. MelvlUe Brown, the former 
Jean Beveridge, loft for her home 
la Bllsa to meet her husband. First 
Llsut. M. V. Brown, who recently 
TOtumed to BoLsc after completing 
training at a B-20 ecbool, Pueblo, 
Colo.

Miss Edna Wclgen. former home 
economics teacher of Jerome high 
school, spent Inst week end here 
visiting at the homo of Mri, P. H. 
Beveridge and Mlia WUla McOulre. 
Miss Welgen li now aasoclated with 
the federaJ farm labor camp, Idaho 
Palls.

Senator and Mrs. Ralph Bhawver 
hava returned from Ketchum where 
they wero on business.

t o .  « id  Mrs. ]>e Black ^ n t  
Sunday fishing at Copper b&iln.

Mr. and Mn. Ollle Smith and 
daughter. Phi’lils Jean, have return.

wUl remain here for an Indefinite 
stay with her parents,

Mr, and Mrs. Prank B, Houston 
have returned after spending the 
post two weeks at Moglo Mot Springs 
on vacation. They sold their service 
station and grocery store neai 
orae a few weeks ago to Mr 
Mrs. Burley Craig, also of this 
munlty.

A..E. Oould has returned from 
Denver, Colo., after being called 
there last week by the critical Illness 
of an nunt. Nellie Vnwter. who suc
cumbed before Mr. OoulU's arrival, 

to .  and Mrs, John E. Marshall 
and children, Norman and Alice 
Ruth, Alhambra, CoUI., have been 
guests hero at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ouy P. sturgeon. Also guests 
at tlie Sturgeon home were Mr. and 
Mrs. neno' H. Fletchcr. Pocatello, 
who were en route to Boise on busl-

Mlss Betty Ann Jen.sen. Wisdom, 
Mont., Is a house guest of Mr. and 
"  Clark Helss.

The lotenlion of this Joe wa« to do a little walch-lnuling at Beriln't 
black market In the Ticriartrn. But there were theie two blondes, 
■nd fraternixlnE leemed more attractive than black markellDg, so (ha 
Illegal trading In Ihe backfroand Is lirnorrd.

Trial List of War Criminals 
To Be Announced in Few Days

LONDON, A u g . 29 (/F) — The list o f  Gormany’a 25 to 40
arch war c rim inn ls  who w ill . 
after Sept. 1 w il l  bo mnde pub 
American so u rc e  said today.

The grou p  o f  nazi party  
big-wigs, high-ranking- m ili
tary chiefs a n d  former diplo- 
mat.'! will fa c e  th e  four-powor 
international tribunal ju s t  as 
aoon as preparations can be 
made.

T  e list of those to be tried will 
b« released in London, Berlin. Paris, 
Moscow, and Washington for simul
taneous publication. It wni snld. The 
list represents weeks of eJtcrulve 
investigation and selection.

More than 30 o f  tho potential de
fendants and key wltnes'ei. among 
them such ruiil chlcfs as Rclch-smnr- 
ahai Hermann Ooerlng and former

mass trial at Nuernberg 
ic in n few days, a responsible

Foreign Minister Joachim von 
lentrop. are In Nuernberg Jail,

Tlif! ll̂ t will disclose whether Ru
dolf Hc.v!, one-time No, a nail, will 
be tried as a war crlmlnnl. Both 
Yugoslavia and Czechoslovakia have 
pressed chargcs against him before 
the United Nations' war crimes com
mission. but British officials who 
hold Hew have remained officially 
silent on his future.

The announcement also may dis
close whether Adolf Hitler's terror 
organlzaUotu, the gestapo and the 
S3 (elite guard), wlU bo tried col- 
Icctlvcly as part of the pro-̂ ecutlon 
against those responsible for Ger
many's master war plans.

Mrs. Felix Bey and smull daugh
ter, Moalco, Momitoln Home. ar. 
rtved this week to visit at the homo 
ot Mr*. Bey's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
D. A. LUerissoa, and also with her 
•liter, Mr*. Prank Titus.

Contest to  Pick 
Name o f  Boeing 

Extended to 15th
Tlio contest announced by tlic 

Zlmmerly nirllnca to name Uic first 
Boeing plane to operate on sched
uled pn.'.scngcr routes In Idaho liivi 
been continued to Sept. 15, when 
name} wlU be selected .ilmullnncou,'<- 
Jy for the three Boeings now In me 
by the compnny, U was announced 
late yesterday by compnny officials.

Contcstanta who have previously 
sent In suggestions are ellfjlble to 
submit two more names and tha 
contest remains open to all rrilcientj 
of Idaho.

Tho three JudEjcs. who ulll 
b« of the airline personnel, will 
give consideration to Indinn nnniei

The three -winning coniostant.  ̂
wUl be guests of the airline lor a 
flight from the scheduled landing 
nearest their homo to Uie next s 
tlon and return. Tho names may 
left with the station musgors 
the communltita where the airline 
has ticket offlccs or may be mailed 
to Zlmmerly airlines headquarters 
at LcwL̂ ton.

Tiie company maintains a ticket 
office here in the Rogerson hotel 
lobby.

2 More Bucking 
Horses Succumb

BOISE, Aug. 20 (>P) — Two 
bucking horses died at the western 
Idaho fair yesterday of what Dr, 
A. P, Schneider hns diagnosed as 
botulism.

Seven of a strlns ot approximate
ly 100 horses died yesterday but Dr. 
Schneider, director of tho state 6u- 

of anlmol Industry, reported

Soldiers F ig h t 
Rattlesnakes in 
Texas Hurricane
VICrrORIA. Tex.. Aug. 29 (rt>- 

It was rattlesnakes — not the 
hurrlcnno — that had soldiers on 
Mnl.icorcl.\ blnnd worried, 

Hiimlrcd.s of rattlers lelt their 
own hnbltat and made for that 
of the military — lo enlisted men 
and an olflccr left to guard gov
ernment property — when high 
tides sloshed over the bland.

Tlio soldiers blazed away with 
,45a — flr.1t freely, then sparing
ly as ommunltlon dwindled.

IS JohnSa members, special guest 
De Mond,

Members were urged to attend 
Orange mcetlnR.i. a Pomona box 
social b scheduled for Sept. 1.

Importarion 
Of Jamaicana 
Sought Here

Tw elve mcmbera o f  the 
T w in  Falls County Farm La- 
b o r  Sponfloring association, 
m eetin g  last night in the 
cou n ty  Agent’s office in tho 
c o u r t  house, went on record 
afl favoring the importation 
o f  Jamaicfln labor from  Cali
f o r n ia  "to  ease some o f  the 
p resen t labor shortage in an 
e f fo r t  to get the crops har- 
ve.stcd,”  flccordinfc to D. T, 
B olingbrokc, Buhl, chairman 
o f  th e  committee.

T ho purpose of the meeting was to 
determine how many ot the Jamai
can laborers should be ordered, Bol- 
IngbToke said. The committee mem
bers voted to "order" 250 of Uie 
workers.

Bollngbroke, at Uie start of the 
meeting, told other committee mcm
bera that "no more Mexican na- 
Uormls are available for harvest 
work In the county.

‘T h e  Bowman Canning company 
m supply S3 of the Mexlcani frccn 

Montana Boon after Bept, 1," Bol- 
ingbroke said, speaking for the com
pany.

ThU offer was accepted by the 
member# present, who also went or 
record at recommending an eight 
hour day for prlaonrr of war labor.

In connection with potato digging, 
the day work will start at B a. m„ 
with one-half hour off for dinner. 

Besides Bollncbroke, those pre
sent included Dnve Ihomtor, Har
old Halnllne and Carl Leonard, 
Filer; John Savage and Ray Asscnd- 
rup. MurUugh; Walter Reeae, 
Caatleford; Walter Coiner, Kimber
ly; Albert Lewis, Duhl; Harry EJ- 
eoolc and Edgar H. Olmitead, Twin 
Pallfl. and Harold Harvey. Buhl, 

Also In attendance were Albert 
\0-lroie, county agent, and O. , 
Bcllwood. county labor supervisor.

Sheriff’s Posse 
T o  Present Drills

Tw o sherll/'.i posses will present 
drill.', ftt the Twin Kails county fair 
grounds at Filer during the rodeo U 
be held there Sept. J-5-7-8, The 
first three nights the T»-ln Falls 
county posse will perform and on 
the rinal night tho Caula county 
p<M?e will participate In tho s'

In addlUon the Tuln Falls 
cipal band will also be used tor the 
four-day shon’, Tom Parks, secre
tary o f  the fair board announced. 

Stock for the rodeo will be fui 
nlshed by Hnrry noaeli, Hayworth. 
Calif. Rowell's stock will Include all 
typc.i for rodeo cventi In which 
awards totalling S3.7M are being of
fered contestants.

Higher Pay, Shorter Hours 
Demanded by Lewis, Green

WABHINOTON. Auff. 28 OP) — Higher »»ie» and ihorter hours were 
urged by Ubor ieadera John L. Lewis and WiUltm U  Ore«n today. 
They said this would elva uturance that Job opportunities would 
keep pace with production technique*.

They Joined SecreUry of Oommeree Wallace in endorsing so-called 
,fuU employment leslslaOon before a senate btnklni rabcommlttee.

OpposlUoa was KJuaded, however, by I »  Moaher. president of the 
HtUonol AssodaUon at Manufacturer*. He called the leglsUUoa 
“unworkable." It wa« oppoied also by other business spokesmen.

Lewis, president o f  the Dnlted Mine Workers, said the problem of 
providing employmenl opportuniUes in coming years of rapid scien* 
tifio advance was Inevitably assoeUted with the number of hours 
of worlc.

Re offered an amendment to the Wagner-Murray bUJ that would 
make It a specific Bovemment responslblilty to adopt policies from 
to e  to t l ^  "looltln* to the adjuitment and shortening o f  the

E.NL1ST IN NAVY 
BOISE. Aug. 2a — Six Idalio 

youths enlUted In the navy here 
today. Among them were Richard 
Marvin Hawkins. Tsin Palls; Had
ley Bernard Forrest, Hansen, a 
Doyle Orlfflth Pringle. Wendell.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

>IBW.JASY..Q.UICK..WAYf

“ dui.bl. ,uiUa Sul Hit

S AV-MOR DRUG
Opposite Orphenm

Wendell G ra n g e  Has 
Weed C on trol Talk

\VENDELL. Aug. 29 -  At __
regular meeUng o f  the Wendeli 
Grange members voted to pay for 
the hay used by 4-H boys at U 
fair. A talk on weed conUol wi 
given by the county agent.

During the literary hour several 
piano numbers were played by Mrs, 
Fred Eoton. Lunch was served to

MASON 
JAES

QU. 70c PtB. 60c
Doien—Complete

FREE D E L IV E R IE S 
W E D. &  SAT.

8th Ave. Market
K M I j n  *  Wk ATB. BAST PHONE 44C

ARMY TRUCK REPAIRS
We hnve n good line o f  pnrts f o r  army trucks and 
re-con. cars!

•  REAR ENDS •  A X L E  SHAFTS 

• “ M ID-SH IP" TRANSM ISSIONS
•  U N IVERSAL JOINTS —  ETC.

MoKlers - Tall Pipes
A large stock. If yon need ’em, we got 'em!

•  KZW AXLE SHAFTS
Largo stock tor Chevrolet. Ford and 
many other trucks, Rear view mirrors 
for trucks.

•  AERIALS FOR CAA RADIOS
Pre-war quality!

• CLtrrCHES A.ND BRAKE BANDS
•  AUTO-LITE SPARK rHIOS

AU kinds!

Thousands o f  Others . . .  N ew  or Used 
—  Wholesale o r  R e ta il —

For Farmers convenience open 8 a . m .-7 p. m. Sat 9 p. n .

Twill Fall Auto Parts
Kimberly RoadO. J. McVEY — JACK LESHER Thon» IJt

Marie Ronell Will 
Filed for P r o b fe

A petlUon for probate of i 
as filed yesterday In probate 

by Frank L. Stephan. Twin Falls, In 
the matter of the estate of Marie D 
Ronell, who died Aug. 2S.

Tho estate consists of personal 
property v-alued at *30.000 and farm 
property In Twin Falla county valued 
.n *14,000,

Heirs lUted in the peUtlon in- 
duds Oscar Ilonell, brother-in-law, 
WatcrtoftTi. S. D.; Andrew Ronell 
and Victor Ronell. brother»-ln-Iaw 
Duriiank, S. D.; Ida Cnee, slster-ln- 
law, Davenport, Okla.; Anno Under, 
nlcce. Hannaford, N. D.: Demice 
Larson and  Sigrid Jomtgaard. 
niccts, Washburn. N. D.; Julius 
Jamtgaarri, nephew, Douglas. N. D,; 
Donald Jomtgaard, Krund nephew.

and Agatha Jamtgaard. erandniece, 
Oarrison, N, D.; Philip Peterson, 
nephew, Olympia, Wash.; Josie OrU- 
flth. route two. Twin FaJli: Alice 
France, nleee, Qoodiag; the trustees 
of the Swedish church, Burbank, S. 
D.; tha American national Red 
Cross; the Balvatlon army. Ne» 
York city, and the national founda
tion for Infantile paralysis. New 
York city.

Probate Judge 0, A, Dailey sched
uled the hearing for Sept. 10.

NEW BUSES PimCHASED
PAmVTEW. Aug, a» — The WII- 

lowdale and Sunnyslde pupils are 
now being picked up by bus, and 
taken to Castleford schools with 
which the distrlcU have combined. 
The Castleford district has purchas
ed two new buses for tills purpose. 
They will be dellrered In the near 
'uture.

LDS Convention 
Held at Burley

RUPBRT, Aug. as—The Minidoka 
stake LDS primary convention 
held at the Rupert LDS'labamacle. 
Aug. U. under the direction ol the 
two general board members. Mrs. 
Dixie Uoyd, Salt lAke City, smd 
ISn. Thelma Harrison, Osden.

The morning session was attended 
by primary slake board members 
and Davis Oreeo, stake president 
and LeaUe Rarper, high councilman. 
A neon lunch was served by the 
Rupert third ward and Heybum 
ward primary presidencies. Autumn 
flower* decorated the rooms and 
tables.

The afternoon program, attended 
by ward primary worker* through
out the stake. Included prelude mu-

sle by UeldA Hale, ital;* orsanist: 
~ ‘ MoOIor; u d  aa *<!• 

- by Verott* Ba»- 
esident. 
Hanison pre- 

senteo ine ineme, project and 
teaching activities carried 'ou t 
throughdQt tha sUke. A social hour 
concluded the program.

In charge of kirangemesta for 
the convention were: Aeequla ward, 
flowet*: Rupert fUat ward, , theme 
poster; Rupert second ward, proj-

..........Rupert third ward and
ward, noon luncheon; 

Paul, afternoon refreshments; Ha- 
telton and Emerson wards. Howtrs.

UCENSED TO WED 
BALT LAKE C m r, Aug. 29 WV- 

A marrioge license was issued to
day to Bwood Cecil TTiompaoD, 3S. 
and Nonna Jo Price. 18, both ot 
^ l e y , Ida.

I’tpti-Cola Company, Long liiand CU]/, N. Y. 
FraHchued Bottler: Pepii-CoJa DoitUng Co., e f  Twin FaUt

HOUSEWARES
GLASS ROASTERS

Datom Oven Glass 
Made Ejptcially for the Oven!

O V A L T Y P E  —  Now................ 1 .9 8  and 2 .9 8
BOUND T Y P E  —  N o w l .............................. x .9 8

COOKIE SHEETS
Alomlnmn — Refulir »e

10”  x l 5”  —  N ow ! ............................................8 8 <
—  Now .............................................. 88 ^

STAINLESS SILVERWARE
.By Diamond Sllrer Co.

T E A SP O O N S —  Now, Each .......................29<
D E S S E R T  SPO O N S —  Now, Each ............ 3 5 ^
FORKS —  Now, Each ...............................3 9 ^
KN IVES —  Now, E a c h ................................ 4 9 ft

T O O L S
POCKET RULE 

Steel blade. Handy 8-lnch preclilon. 
Reg. 30c. Now .....................  ......... 16c

SHARPENING STONE
Handy, genrriil purpose,
Ren. 28c. Nf>w 18c

ALL STEEL FLIERS
Snub nose.
Reg. 2ac, Ench ..................... 14c

PLASTERING TROWELS 
All ateci blade, hardwood handle.'
Her. llJ.-i Nnw 98c

DIAGONAL FLIERS 
Diamond. Guaranteed. Wire cutUng. 
9-ineh. Now ........ ............. ........

H«w Tires
Prices Reduced/

WESTERN GIANT 
OR CREST TIRES

Here's a grand bargain in new
tires. 6.00x18 ilse -  (OPAft V
celllnr price U »15i0) nowQ ■
priced at

Trade-In SALE
Ration-Free — Jumbo

INNER TUBES
UP TO Sl.OO ALLOW ANCE ON YOUR 

OLD TUBE
— EXAMPLE —

(Other Sixes Corre:

Coupe Seat Covers
» LAKESIDESl 
» CATALINA!
» SANTA ANITA! 
t WAIKIKI!

12-95

Trailer Hitches
u — all slica.

Dlamountable — Now!

Subjcct (0 Slock On Hand

MISCELLANEOUS
BINDEJt TWINE

Hanest King, super quality, A  a  ^
treated against Insects. Reg. »t3J. Now....

KeguUr t6J0 Boadle Now $«:t«

POUSB BEHOVES
Royal Crtst, oJly type. '
Regularly 15c. N o w _________________ 3c

UQIITEK FlVtD
Swik-Llte. dependable, quldc 
UghUng, Reg. 16c. Ncnr------------------- 5c

MISCELLANEOUS
ATLAS FRUIT JARS

...sa*2 qt. size and caps, Doz.......... .....
* 1 qt. Bizo anti caps, Doz....... ...........

1 pint size and caps, Doz........ ......

FLASHUOIIT BATTERIES
and_Bright Star leokproof, lor 

lasting. Hegulor 10c. Now. each ...... - ....

SUPER SFCCIALI 
HEN’S BOCKS 

Work and dreu. First pair at regular 
price. Second pair o n ly ............... ...... .. -7c

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
Revolving type — AU steel — Spraj-s 3 feet 
to O feetl Ncrw ____ ______________ $ 1 . 7 5

221 MAIN AVE. E. TWIN FAIXS, IDAHO
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Human’s Bite 
Nastier Than 
Nip by Rover

WASHINGTON. Aug. J9 (/P> — 
When & m&n bltu »  dog It's not onl; 
news bui ihc dog nould gel ChB 
rougher deitl than would a ouin 
under reversed clrcuiaiUiices.

Such ■ concluilon «renu Indicated 
from a report today by a navy doc
tor. He Slid thnt wncn a buman 
bltea another human the result can 
be Jar nastier than when Rover 
Ukts a chew out of a clllzon's leg.

•The human bite," declared lieut.- 
Cmdr. M. O. Hmry of the naval 
medical corps reserve, -it potcnUally 
one hundred per cent injected ana 
serious, while dog blU» are—with 
the single ewepUoa of rablti— 
practically always clean as a 
'hcund’a tooth’ and the wound heals 
quickly with DO aecondary Infec
tion."

"It U poolUvely amazing how 
reftUy fUthy tii* human moulh Is.' 
Henry wrote In the Military Sur
geon.

Staphylococcus, atreptococcus and 
germa of Vincent’s dlseaie, or 
"trench mouth." are among the 
many which may lurlt In tho human 
mouth, he aald. adding that unless a bite wound la properly cleaned 
at the outset, dcrp-.ieited Infection 
may result.

Henry’s report did not explain 
why It b  that a dog'a mouth has 
leu bacteria than a human’i, 6ul 
• Washington veterinarian offered 
this explanation:

"Dogs excrclie thclr teeth and 
gxuns more than humans do. "niey 
war and rend Uiclr food, thus ketp- 
Inn Ihrlr teeth and gums stronser 
•nd leas subject to harboring In- 
^̂ etlon.’■

Commander Henry described 
eases of human bite inlcctlon he 
had treated—Including a sailor who 
was bltt«n on the hand durln« a 
fight and who developed a bone 
terfectlon.

And he told ot another doctor 
who treated a man for a bite on the 
•yelld. The wound became so com
plicated the man’s eye had to be 
removed.

“Big E” 'Weathers Attacks
TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, TOASO

, Child Evangelism 
School Oct. 18-26

A Baptist school of child evange- 
Uan will be conducted' here fnsn 
Oct. IB to 34 imder the at;splees of 
tie First Baptist church of Twin 
Palls. KetUe Evans. PhUadtlphla, a 
regional dlrcct^r of child evangelism 
for the northern Baptist convention,

I school

aa a m olt of m terrlfle explosion eaiwcd when • Jap (olcMe piano 
crashed Into (be deck dorinr opcnliont off Okinawa May K, IW . 
<AP wlrephoto from U. S. navr)

Japanese Loose Triple-Faced 
Peace Propaganda on World

GLENNS FERRY
Mr. and Mra. P. Z. Pearl and 

ftmJly and Mary Wyrm, Olenns 
Ferry, accompanied by Barbi 
C ayw ^ , Mountain Hcane. have 
turned from a two weeks’ vacation 
•t Payette lakes.

Mr*. William Petersen returned 
from Long Beach. Calif. She had 
been at the bedside of her mother, 
Mrs. Anna Partu, who la critically 
111.

Mrs. Evelyn True. Pauline Mos- 
grove and Pat Walker, accompanied 
by Russell Capps, Boise, are vaca
tioning In Yellowstone park. Mrs. 
Tr\je U being relieved In her posi
tion aa bookkeeper In the Idaho 
Power company office here by Pll&r 
Dobamn, Boise, and Rachel Shaf
fer, Caldwell.

Mrs. E. E. Hibbard and daughter 
are at Klamath rails, Ore., visiting. 
Donna v,1U remain to attend school 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Uartlndale were 
5n Rlclunond. Wash, visiting her 
ilster, whose husband Is employed 
In the govcmmcnt plant there.

Sgt. and Mrs. David Shrum are 
Tlaltbg h er*  from Sacramento, 
OalU.

T/6 and Mn. Thayae Montague 
are at Ft. Warren. Wyo, where he 
went to report for rcosslgnmcnt 
after a visit at home. He recently 
retumad from Iran.

Th# lUy Whitt hcsna has been 
purchased by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Me. 
Quire, who have mored there from 
• HUgert apartment. McOulre h In 
charge of acceasorles for the Shrum 
Motor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeas Winters .. 
fcimed fr«n Rexburg, where they 
had been summoned by tho <J 
of his brother, Louis Winters.
componylng them were Mr. and___
Pred Winters and Mrs. Bob Casa- 
day. Ooodlng.

Old. and Mr*. Edward Robertson

By JAMES) D. WlItTR 
aAN FRANCISCO, Aug. X (-P)- 

Jnpancse propaganda turned three 
faces toward the world tod&y.

First there was the "liberal" line, 
(rpoken by the oonaervatlve element 
In Japan which never really liked to 
use the military for expansionist 
purposes unless it had to.

Kext there was the militarist him
self speaking and finally there was 
the befuddled cherry-blowom line 
from B Japontse Christian.

The "liberal" line probably made 
ne most sonse to  Amerlcon ears. 

The Tokyo Asahl Shlmbun, which 
used to speak for tho wealthy ruling 
Glasses has been wuBlng a campaign 
to Inform the Japanese people they 
are defeated—a campaign which be
gan only after much American 
criticism that tho Japanese hndn’l 
been told that unpleosnnt Joct.

“From the standpoint of vulgar 
nationalism." aays tho A.«ahl, "the 
present defeat will be the starting 
point for national revenge."

"But the exampc of Germany (af
ter World war I) wUl provide a Ics- 

from which tho Japanese peoplt 
will not fall to learn. Spurred by

S g t  A lfred  Tomita 
Receives Discharge

BUHL, Aug. 20 —  Sat, Allred G. 
Tomita. unit foreman of the 232nd 
engineer company, haj been granted 
an honorable discharge from the 
army, at Fort Douglas. Ulah. 
mlta enlisted July 39. IMO, 
served overseas for over a year, be- 
in* k veteran of the Rome-Amo, 
Rhineland, north Appenlnea ond Po 
valley campaigns.

H A IL E Y

I Aug. 16.
-.......................rvlng ■
division la Gerrnany.

Mrs. D. E. Stringer and Mr*. Ed
win Strlnser, who Is vlalUng here 
from Salt Lake City, returned fr«n 
SeatUe where they had been for five 
weeks. NeUle Stringer left here for 
Beattie where *ho attends the Edi
son vocational school. Accompany
ing her was David Carnahan, her 
nephew.

Mrs. Paul Cline has been visiting 
her parents,. Mr. and Mra. George 
Howartlj, Pocatello.

W/O Richard Elliott, who return
ed recently from overseas duty, was 
ordered to report as soon as poa- 
slblo to Ft. Dlx, N. J.

Mrs. Evn Chattln returned from 
ft summer spent In Palo Alto, Calif.

From Oxford, id*., Mr. and Mn. 
V. R  Flaher were Joined by her 
•Ister, Mr*. P. A. Hartnon. Hiey visit
ed In BoUe.

Wendell AllUon Is home after 
»ppcndect«ny performed several 

iweeks ago In a Namp« hosplul. The 
•ppendU had ruptured.

fi/Sgt. Donald Wler U bene 
furlough from hli staUoo at Muroe. 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Scheulele and 
daughter. Jennnettc, Elmo, Kiin . 
and Emma Miller, Snllna. Knn. 
Rucsls at the home of Mr. nnd 
Fred Miller.

Llllls Stcmpcr. Mountain Home, 
and Leroy P. Winter, Boise, were 
united In marrloRe by Probite Judgo 
George A. McLeod. The couple was 
attended by Mrs. Shirley J. Mitchell 
and J. B. Jones.

Mr. and Mr.-i. Ivan Hnrrlnston 
tho parents of a duURhtcr bom Aug. 
31 at the HaUey Cllnlcnl hospital 
T/Sgt Harrington Is stationed In' 
Texas. Mr«, Harrlnffton Is the for- 
mer Reta Hebert.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Worthington, 
Carey, are the p.irents of a son, 
bom Aug. 33 at th« HaUey Clinical 
hospital.

6/K James Keyman Is spending .  
flye-day leave with his wife and 
children. He Is en route frcm Penn
sylvania to Shoemalcer, Cnllf.. where 
he will be asalgned to a ship for 
overseas duty.

The Rev. Augusta Jnckley and 
Oenevlevo Rose were accninpanlcd 
hô me from their trip to Clicyenne. 
'V)-o.. by Mm. Nom Jackley. who 
Wll spend the winter with her 
daughter.

Bowlden and Desmond 
Welch, 1M5 Hailey graduate, enlist
ed In the navy recently.

Benjamin RoWnaon. alate hlgh- 
•ny foremon at Hailey, announces 
that work will commence on the re
surfacing of 24.7 mUcs of U. S. high
way No. 03 between Tlmmcrriiui hlU 
and Ketchum as soou os eQtilpment 
-in bo moved Inlo the localUy.

Otis Dlsbennett and O. 21. Cam-
•on will open a weldlruj and black

smith ahop at Bellevuc'as toon an 
all equipment Is Installed. It erill be 
known as the Wood River Welding 
Aod Blacksmith shc^.

the grim spirit of revenge, the nail 
purty defeated national reconstruc
tion. which had been well In pro- 
uresi, nrul led tho Qerman nation 
to the present totol disruption.’ ’ 

The A?ahra reference to Gcr- 
tnnny followed by only a day an 
erillorlol In the London Times 
pointing out tliat the parallel "la 
only too plain" between Japoa— 
whose arailes generally have not 
been beaten In battle—and Ger
many In lOia.

Tlie Asnhl then says that Jopan 
must cortect tho serious mlstiikea 
she has made by establishing po
litical freedom and abolishing the 
mlltary "to establish genuine co
operation wttli China. *nd cultivate 
frlend.ihlp with the other roces In 
east Asia and contribute to the task 
of .wcuring a permanent peace In 
the world."

Among the mllltarlsls speaking 
was the premier. Prince Hlga-ihlkunl, 
who said the real reason for Japan's 
surrender (he did not say defeat) 
■'ii.s the atomic twmb and the em- 
tror's "love of the people."
But Japanese officers who have 

been doLig some of the lighting told 
Americans entering Tokyo bay that 
American fleet and aerial bombard- 

It already had hit Japan so hard 
would have had to give 

unyway.
Ined for the Rev. MIchIo 

Ozakl, described os chief ot the 
Amerlean-AsIaUc board of the Jap
anese Christian association, to dust 
olf the tarnished prewar Japanese 
nppcab In a new,'<piipcr article which 
the Tokyo radio saw fit to beam 
to east Asia,

Although Ozakl said he 
vlnced that all of the 130 million 
Americans do not Justly understand 
Japan," he gave them credit for. 
wanting to.

Neither Oiakl. nor any other Jap- 
icso spokesman whoso words 1 

reached the outside world since 
surrender, has mentioned Pearl 
Harbor and what thnt assault 
International morality meant t
vorld.

It’s a safe gueso that few Japa
nese see anything wrong to It—ex
cept that it didn't work.

Hog Quota Lower 
Than Announced

WAamNOTON. Aug. 50 WV-Un- 
der new OPA regulations, announc
ed Saturday, the nation's non-fed- 
crally inspected packing houses can 
distribute more hogj, os weU as 
other type meats.

The monthly slaughter quota for 
hogs was Increased from 40 to 64 

:r cent of the IBM base period. i 
An Associated Prew atory on Sat

urday had erroneously given the hos 
increase as 110 per cent.

State School 
Courses Will 
Open Sept. 17

GOODINO. Aug. 39—Classes St 
the Idaho etate School for the Deaf 
and Blind will begin on Monday, 
Sept. 17, at 9 sjn. The chUdren wlU 
return Sunday. Fifteen new children 
are expected to begin the new term, 
eight in the department for the 
deaf and seven In the department 
for the blind.

Tho teachers’ meeting wlU be held 
In the home economics department 
In the trades building at 3 pm. 
Sept. 13. Tho house mothers' mut
ing will be at a pjn. Friday, SepL 
H, ta the home economics depart- 
ment.

Teachers for Deaf 
Teacher* returning this year In 

tho department for the deaf wUl tw: 
Mra. Laura McDlll Bates. Mra. Mil
dred Pouts. Miss Nellie Lindsey. 
Mrs. Loyce Melton, Mlsa Mildred 
Seegers, Mls.i 8u. ânna Steams. In 
tho deportment for the blind will be 
MUs Emma Johnson and Miss Dena 
HUl.

The music instruction will be un
der Gustav Flechtncr ond Mias Em
ma Johnson, part-time piano In
structor; Industrial orts, Joseph 
Smlthbauer; home economics, MIm 
Ethel Cleverley; physical education. 
Mlis Leta Jo Shelton; printing. Miss 
LnPearl Moore; art and baakeUy, 
MliS Edythe Purcell; beauty cul
ture. Mrs. Myrtle Turner; shoe 
pairing, Haruo Morita.

New Members 
New teachers/In the dcpurtment 

for the deaf will be Mrs. Marie Ship
man, ooodlnif, and Mrs. Mao Snlve- 
Jy, Gooding; In the department for 
the blind. Miss Mercedea-IClug. Qro- 
ten, S. D., who has been teaching In 
the Pennsylvania school for 
Blind,

In the household department 
house mothsra will be Mrs. Olive 
Fraser. Shoshone, older dcat boys’ 
supervisor, who has held a similar 
position for a number ot years at 
Albion Normal; Mrs. Edith Bumeit, 
Gooding, will be small girls’ house
mother. The position ot relief house
mother haa not yet been filled, 

Koutemothcrs returning from lut 
, :ar are Mrs, Harriet Stevcn.i. small 
deaf boys; Mrs. Dena Hill, older 
girls; hln. Marie Dodge, blind boys. 
Miss Nona Stagncr Is returning to 
her position as matron In charge of 
the household department. Miss Ma
rian Housley Is returning a.̂  i.«rc- 
tary to the supcrlnteiirinit and 
bursar. Miss Hou.sicy hns been 
tending tho University of Oregon ... 
Eugene during the summer months. 
Miss Naomi Smith will mum 
achool nurse. She has spent 
summer in California,

F i t l i S t f a l

B U H L
Clyde Pryor, Buhl night marshall, 

and son. Clifford, are visiting Mr. 
Prj-or's mother and other relatlvea 
In Denver, prior to CllJfortt'a 
Wring service.

Mrs. Uda Burgess and sori. Jerry. 
Oraflno, Neb, arrived recently and 
are visiting relatives In BuhJ.

Pie. Prank Brown Jt spend
SO-day furlough with his m_____
Mrs. Anna Brown. Private Brown 
recently relumed from the occupa
tion of Csechoslovakla and Ger
many, where he served for soma 
time prior to the surrender of Gej« 
many.

Pvt, Gerald Thomson, who haa 
been spending a furlough with his 
wife, Mrp. Thomson, and family. 
----------- to Camp Adair. Ore,, for

Kaiser Bids for 
Willow Run Plant

DFTROIT. Aug. 20 (<T>—Henry j. 
Kaiser. Jr., son of the wc.'it coast 
Indu. t̂rlallst. came to Detroit Tues
day to confer with Jo. ĉph W, Pra
ter. president of the Kaber-Fraicr 
corporation. In an attempt to "for
mulate an offer to make the govern- 
ment for Willow Run."

"We believe wo have o good 
chance of getting Uie plant," he 
said.

The recently organized Kaiser 
razer corporation plan."! to produce 
n automobile In the low price field 

to be nomcd the Kslser, and or 
be known aa the Fraror la the 
dium priced bracket."

basic training.
Pfc. Blalno Lemmonds has . .  

celved hi* honorable discharge from 
the army, after his recent arrival 
from the European theater of war. 
Lemmons, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Lemmons, left Buhl in Sep
tember, 19iO, with the naUonal 
guard, and sened 30 months in the 
Aleutians before being sent to the 
European action. He took part In 
the final batUea for Germany, wean 
three battle stars with the AaSatle- 
Paclflc and European ribbons. 

Richard Maya has received 
onorable discharge from tho army, 

being released on Aug. 9 from his 
command unit at Camp Roberts, 
Calif. He served In eocipany B, 
83rd Infantry training battalion.

Louise Wlnegar, who has a posi
tion os X-ray technician In tho In- 
gall’s memorial hospital, Harvey, 
in.. which 1(1 tho Industrial seeUon 
In the outskirts of Chicago, 
spending a two weeks vacation In 
tho home of her father. James Wln- 
egar, and other relative*
West End.

Sgt. R- A. Weymouth and Mrs. 
Weymouth are visiting at the home 
of her parenta, Mr. and Mn. H. 6. 
Cunningham. They are on the re
turn trip from a vlelt with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Weymouth. 
Avalon, WIs. From there they re
turn to McChord field, where Ser
geant Weymouth is serving as medi
cal technician in the base hospital. 
Mni. Weymouth Is the former Mlr- 

m Cunningham.
Mrs. Fred Stombaugh and chil

dren have returned from Tucion. 
Arlr-. where they visited rclatlvcs- 

Cadet Nurse Grace Bronnen. who 
In training at St. Luke's hospital 

I Chicago, la spending a two weeks 
vacation at the home of her par- 
its. Mr. ond Mr«. Don Brannen. 
Lllllnn Hejtmanek. former Buhl 

„.rl now teaching In the University 
of Illinois, Is crlUcaily ill In a hos
pital In Chicago with typhoid fever 
contracted on a trip to Mexico this 
summer. Her sister, Viola Hejtman- 
ek. a trained nur?e stationed In 
Chicago, Is helping with her 
Tlicy arc the daughters ot Mrs. 
Frank Hejtmanek, Dulil.

Rupert W ill Select 
School Trustee Trio

RUPERT, Aug. 29—School elec
tion for Independent school district 
No- 1. Rupert, will be held ’I'ui'sdoy, 
Sept. i. at tho high school building.

Trustees whose terms expire are
. W. I^rer and Rodney Goodman. 

Mrs. Roy CoweU. trustee, has re
signed and a tnistee will be rlecied 
for one year to fill her unexplred 
term. .

RETURN TO WORK 
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 20 {iP)— 

One hundred municipal railway biuj 
repairmen, who quit work Tuesday 
morning to protc.n hiring of a for
mer Japancse-Amerlcan evacuee, 
later returned to work and Indicated 
they would stay on the Job If the 
man. Takeo Mlyama, J7, Is aaelgned 
•' work by hlmseU.

------WATER-
SOFTENERS

n*la .  Reflnlle - Uninow 
iales .  iBstallaUon - Servlet

ABBOTT'S

He’s in Berlin
JEROME, Aug, 30 — S.'Sgt. Chll- 

ton Phoenix, son of Mr. end Mrs. 
William G. Phoenix, Jerome, is now 
in Berlin, according to word received 
here. Spending eight months in the 
Panama sector. Sergeant Phoenix 
served In the European theater la 
May. 1W<.

SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. S 
PAinviEW, Aug. 29 — Parochial 

school convents Sept. 3. Tho school 
has been painted and kalsomlncd 

the inside by the Kacher, Mar- 
Jerguensen.

NOTICE!

► Complete Radiator 
Service

NEW COPPER
•  Radiators for  AJls^Cars 

and Trucks

HARRIS 
RADIATOR 

SHOP
139 2nd Av«. E. Pbont

LAJUE BA CK  
CORRECTION

bpleuantattdpalnleo. Baak. | 
•Chef may ba uM daM  with f 
rhmnnaUim. •rtbiltU lorn- I 

stomach aad kldcuy <Uf* i
------- If TOO trKd

n» try uUntt- I
_____ Relief U often obtain- f
ed after first treataient.

DR. A L H A  HABOIM  
CHIBOPBACTOB 

IM Haiti Narth PtMtM m *  I

WANTED
AT ONCE

• XRUCK DRIVERS • NIGHT 
WATCHMEN • BUTCHERS • 

BEEF BONERS • BEEF 
SHROUDERS • SAUSAGE 

ROOM HELPERS 
P erm anent W ork 

Good W ages
Apply In Penon at

Idaho Packing Co.

MiutuHui. ta Jfifluii §ioHda>uU
F*h bairs an|«jr ttt unique rcpvto- 
>i»n .wttfi rtiof* «r)>o know ond de-

•tt BUY WAR BONOS *  ■

SICKS* SEATTLE BREWING & MAtTINq CO
it u, f  0. SM./U., ,

^ P f N  A  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  O R ,  I f  Y O U  

U S E  O U R  C O N V E N I E N T  B U D G E T  P

F I R E S T O N E
S T O R E S

410 MiUn Ave. So. P h o u  7S

TWIN FALIJS HOa® 
& AUTO SUPPLY.

218 Main Ave. No. >

..........
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1 Grange Urges 
Army Help in 

I Labor Crisis
\ m to u c .  A u f. ae — Appleton 

Ottknj* fftvori «nny furlough* for 
fum youths u  a mrons of allerlat 

j Un* Ui8 horrert I»bor shortage.
■; At Iti meeUn* the OmnBo in' 
 ̂ .. llXUCUd Its **cretao' to wrlt« t( 

cen*rejsmtn urgin* thmi to i « l  
the furlougJii.

I la discussion or prisoner of 
' Ubor, It W4S brought out thst riiiny 

believe such labor !s not workable 
here because oi Ihe distance of the 
camp from the locnllty. H ie employ
er would have to travel too grenl t 
dljtanee In transporting the prl.non- 
fra of »ar laborers bnclc tind forth 

i dally,
I TTie time illunllon was a proh.

Itm dlscuss«<J and tlie resolutions 
committee was nikpd to write to tho 
*tat« senators of the drawback suf
fered by the community becait'.o of 
Iho war Umc. It wius reported tlint 
President Tnimnn Uiiil ;;alcS rcccntly 
he would ask congre-'j to obolljh 
««r time and no doubt standard 

I lime will soon be resumed, 
i Members dlscmsccl plans for 
: boMlcr night and It wa.i decided 

that each Is lo bring a friend for 
the occasion, which will be nil open 
meeting BcpU. 2G. There will '
nrMTTim *prognun.

A letter from the slate Grange 
Mister E. T. Taylor. Coeur d’Alene. 
w»s read reminding the Oranges 
that Sept. 30 Is the end 
Orange fiscal year. AJl durs should 
be paid up to dale. Master Malt 
Kulm appointed as relnstntcment 
ecmmltteo Mrs. A- J. Dykstra, Mrs. 
Phil Ulrrel and Mrs. Albn-t La 
CMter.

Mlowlng the builncM meeting, .. 
musical gnme was played nnd win* 
ners were Mrs. O, P, EliiseliBUcr, 
Mr*. Caiailes Sipes, J. C. Newberry 
and Mrs. John Partlnson. All win
ners were a-iked to sing two sclec- 
tlonj,

Mrs, John Ptirklnson waa a guesl, 
nicre were 27 pre.'cnt. Serving were 
Mr, and Mrs. W, 8. Jacfcion. Mr, 
and Mrs, John Ross and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlon Ballcy.

MUST CAItllY STAMPS 
BOISE. Aug, Z) ir) ~  cigarettes 

won on punch boardi In Idaho must 
carry stjile taj stamps ond the 
boards must be registered with the 
stale lax commission. Attorney Gen- 
eraj P^nk Uingley said today.

Ctiarle* Larson (abo»r). veteran maker of Garand tlorki for the 
army, Is back at work luminc oat iralnot ilotks for SZ rlfl« In the 
Wlnchesler plant at New IlaTen, Conn.

Price SJash Only Way to Get 
Wool Sold, Winder Declares

DENVER, Aug, 20 (/P)— " I t  look.s like that Ls the only way 
to Kctour wool Hoki.”  Norman W inder, CniiK, Colo,, president 
o f  the Nntioiinl Wool G row ors nBsociation, sniil today o f  a 
Boston prediction that the ))ricc o f  American wool will be cut 
15 to 20 per ccnt.

Bo.' t̂on wool trndinff cir- 
clc.s ricclnreii yesterday the
cut was nccessary to repain 
fo r  American Krowers a m ar
ket which has fallen largely 
in to  foroiKii hands, nnd flaid 
ffovernment action could be 
crpccted soon.

•'We have rccplvcil no direct word 
from the eomnnftHxcrertlt corpor
ation, but a price ciit-wrmhf'.iecm

lo be tile final solution." Winder 
:i;ilcJ In Denver.

"Wool b held nt 16 to 20 centa 
above tho Import price, and a re- 
diictloi; will bn nccessary If we are 
lo compete wltli the foreign producl. 
Otherwise our wool will pUs up In 
wareliousfs."

Winder taW the issocloUon had 
not asked for a price out, and had 
no predlcllon of when one might be 
made. The price problem did not 
nrlso until after cutbocks In mill-

Program for 
Horse Show 
Is Completed

GOODING. Aug, »  -  Arrange- 
ments for clarifications and en
tries for the horse show to be held

mday, Sepu 2. In connection with 
me Ooodlng county fsir have been 
cnmpleled. All entries sliould be 
tiiioned to Burton W, Drlgga, Oood
lng, at tho earUest possible time, 
-J71C deadline for entries U at B 
p. ra. Thursday. Aug. 30, IndlvlduaJ 
norscfl may be entered In several 
classes If qualified.

Classes lo be entered are a. ... 
lows: Draft horscn—but matched 
learn for color, beat milchcd pull
ing team, bc.nt heavy learn, best 
lightweight team.

Saddle horiea — Cow horacs, best 
western type, be.it trained; Shot- 
lands, best color marklnis, best all
round Individual; Jumping horsea 
(enlrlea sollcltedl. best Jumper.

Pleasure rldlnff iiorscs, color 
hlblt — best bay. be.u torrel. bwl 
chestnut, bc-it Bruy, bcsl polamlno, 
best pinto, bc.-.t ro^r, best black, 
best odd color.

Special clas.'j — goiitrt horse; 
best galled horbc.

BlalUona — best draft, bc.il Am(. 
lean snddler, best Ihoroughbrtd, 
best standnrdbred. bfsi cjuarler 
horse, others aollclted.

Well-khown great Individuals to 
show wUl bo Senator, gilled chest
nut italHon; Orand atmiivaU. gall
ed American snddlor, owner J. 
Wiiai Henr>‘, JClmbcfJy; Spot, galt- 
ed pinto stalUon, owner Clyde Han
son. CHeons Fterry; Rocky Patch, 
standarcibred atalllon, grindaon of 
Dan Patch, owner. Burton W. 

«, Oooding; Ben Bylngton’s 
1 staHlon from Wendell; Ar- 
Butler's Rovcnunent stallion 

from Bllxs and Q ncst Field's qunr- 
horse staJllon. Ooodlng,

Weanenaay, 'A iSUl IS IK

igs to Open 
)Dles8 F^idi

Hearings to 
On JoT _______
WASHINOTON, Aug. 39 (flV-The 

house way* and meana corxunittee 
voted Tuesday to open hcartngs 
Thunday on President Ttuman's 
proposal to liberalize unonptoyment 
payment benefits,

Repreaentatlve Knutson, R.. Mi..r> 
senior committee Republican, who 
had headed an effort to have the 
t «  InlUailon group take up first 
the writing of a broad tax-rcduclng 
measure, withheld a motion to 
shelve the Jobless legislation tern- 
porarlly.

He decided against his plan, he 
explained, after he learned that the 
governors of some IS states would be 
In Waslilngton later this ■R-cek to 
give their opinions of Mr Tnunan’s 
proposal that unemployment bene
fit pajmenu be boosted to n maxi
mum of *25 for 2a wMks.

DI6CHABGED FHOM A RM l 
roriT DOtfOLAS, Utah, Aug. 20 

M1-An honorable discharge from 
Uie army was granted loday lo 
T/3 Herbert L. Collln.% Twin Falls.

Grange Arranges 
Booster Meeting

JEROME. Aug. J9 -  State Orange 
deputy John De Mond, Boise, 
hlblied colored slides showing 
fourth degree rltuallttle work of 
the Orange, for memljers and guests 
of the Pleasant Plains organization 
this week. Deputy De Mowl also 
spoke upon the blU to create what 
U known at tho CVA. During Ihe 
buBiness icsslon, the labor si 
tion was discussed.

Booster night wlU be observed Hie 
evening of Sept. M. This will be an 
open meeUng and a poUuek dinner 
will be strved. All members of the 
jcven 4-H tlubj and club leaders 
tie lnvlt«j to attend as well as 
oUier interested persons.

Tlio <iculty of Ihe Pleasant 
Plains school was again received 
Into the Orange organization.

Grange women met at the recrea
tion rooms of the school house this 
week where ihey completed a qulU 
which will be donated to Russian 
relief. Mrs. Bertha Block and Mre. 
Uon Aslcit were commended for 
their efforts in helping lo complete 
the quilt. Tliey atsembled the blocks

;iiic2i had been douted \jj mem-

_ refreshments were Mr. 
and Mr*. Hobart fKshour and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray ]?yke.

Controversy exists as to whether 
the first gasoline filling station was 
established, about 1906, at Vancou- 
vcr. 3. C , at Houston or at Dallas, 
Tex.

„B A L L E N G E R ’S

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADa

S T A N D A R D  F I XT URES
Just Received— New Shipm ent

SINKS and LAUNDRY TRAYS

S I M M O N S

SEED CROP IlIGnCR
BOISE, AUIT. 20 Ml — The 

department of oRrlculwre today 
foreca-rt Idaho’s IMQ nop of AWke 
clovcr seed at 37,000 bushels, about 
3,000 bushels more thsn produced 
lost year. Tlic seed nctfSBe is 
llmaled nt fl,200 ncre.̂  compiircd 
with an estimated 7,500 screws har- 
vested tn 10« .

tary orders, he added, because the 
array had been taklna llie bulk 
Amerlcnu wool.

SWAN SOAP
s r ’ " _________ ____7 c

LhnK I Bm

• Be T h rifty
• E conom ize  
at T h r if ty  Way

Priccs E ffc c liv e  
Through Saturday

Soapless Suds

-59C Th r i f t y  W a y

C o n t i n u i n g  O u r  . . .

OPA RELEASE
No. 107 o f

Melt’sW om en’s Shoes
Regrouped—Further Reduced 
For Final

Just 100 Pairs of 
Ladies’ Street and Dress

Group 2 —

Better Q uality

Street and Dress Shoes
Value in th is jfroup to 
$•1,95 in a co llect ion  of 
low, hiffh and  medium 
heel heights. C om e  in to- 
morrow while selections 
are still Rood fo r  this 
proiip won’ t la s t  lonff at 
this low price.

SHOES
In this group arc pu m ps, ties and 
straps in your cho ice  o f  brown, 
black or white. L ots  o f  mediit.-n 
licel.s Or low and hiph  heel siyle.s. 
A {rood variety to s e le c t  from in 
exceptional values th a t  sold for 
much higher.

20 PaiJs M en’ ll

Dress Oxfbrds
In Plain Toe Styles

$298
A Pair Rm «« 

of
Sizes and 

Widths
Now Only

MEN’S WORK SHOES
One lot of soft, p la in  toe, comfortable 
work shoes with w e a r-p ro o f  composition 
soles and well constru cted  f o r  both f i t  and 
service.

Values to $3.49

MAIH rLOOR g lio e  D B PAH TH K N I

Now Only

$ 2 l9

Idaho Department Store
All Sho«a Fitted b y  X-R&r

ws»aa»tiiafei!
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Conclave Scheduled 
By Walther League

Dr. W illiam  H . Hillmcr, executive secretary o f  tho O regon - 
W ashington d is tr ic t  o f  the Lutheran church, Mianouri syn od , 
will be one o f  th e  principal apeakcr# at the annual W a lth er  
IcaguG convention  o f  the Utah-Idaho district. The co n v e n 
tion w ill be h e ld  Sept. 2 and 8 with the Twin Falla Im m anuel 
Lutheran c h u rch  as the host group.

Seventeen L u th eran  young people's proups will bo r e p r e 
sented at the conclnvc. Officials announced that adva n co  
registration in d icates an all time record attendance o f  m e m 
bers will be p resen t.

The convention  banquet will bo held Sunday evening a t  
the Am erican Legion h a ll, '
Sccond street east. V ictor 
Kauffeld. G ood in g  Lutheran 
minister, will b o  toastronater 
for  the affair .

Dr. H illm cr w il l  address the 
group on "W e  Shall Reap I f  
Wo Faint N ot.”

ConTenllon Senrlcc*
Tho convenUon scn'Icca will be 

hclti at Uic Immanuel Lulhcran 
church Qt 11 njn. Sunday. The n«v. 
R. C. Muhly. local Lutheran mln- 
later, will prcach on Ihc conven
tion theme, "aod Is Our ReluBS and 
Bucngtlil" The Immivnucl ladlca 
chorus will sins tho liyniii ot tho 
holy trinity anti tlic lijTiin ol the 
bcnctllctlon.

Presiding over the convention 
«e«aons wlU be a local member, 
Lester Rclnke. Filer, prcslcJcnl of 
tho Utfth-Idiiho clL̂ lrlct of the 
Walther league, and past preddcnt 
or the local Walther Irasue society, 
T?.-ln Fnlla. Secretary of the conven
tion, Sundny and Monday, will be 
Adeline Dlerkcr. Twin Fiilli. Fred 
C, Grundman. Eden, will HTve as 
clmlrman ol tho committee on reso
lutions.

Welcome Addrm 
The addrcis of wclcomc wlU cotne 

from the ciurent president of the 
T»-ln FnlLi IcaiOJe. Melvin WcU- 
housen. Klrobcrly. One of Hi# fea
ture* of tlia Sunday Bvcnlng bnn- 
Quet Is the American Legion hall 
will be th« lobby sins, In which 300 
Lutheran youns people wUl present 
leoulnr hymn* rui well lui lh» evc- 

^  Bins hymns of the church.
JjR Tha R«v. Mr. Muhly hu been' 

tsk»d to repre«ent Pr^. Olto IL 
Thelia, Chicago home office ol the 
International Walther Ica^e, U> 
prc^entlns matters of International 
•cope and Interest in the post-war 
program of this Lutheran youth or
ganization In north America.

Election Planned 
6«ulons WlU be resumed at t  a 

m. Monday. Eectlon of dlnlrlct of. 
flclala will b* held and convention 
biulnrta will ba discussed, Tho oc 
ventloa 1* achedulcd to nd>oum 
noon, FoIIo»,ln« the elooc of tlie 
meetlns a lawn luncheon will 
held at the church.

Lftler mfoibern erf UoRUe will 
drive to Twin FalLi for .v>ftball and 
other entertainment.

The convention will end with ves
per jerTlces at the fnlb, nie Rev. 
Himrr Carl 8chultz.c. Eden, will prc- 
lent tha vesper message and wlU 
eIo«* tha two-day serious with a 
prnycr.

' IMrcclor Najued
Dlroctor of the convention Is 

Clara Rclnko, piutor’< ar.il.staal at 
tha Jmmaaual church office. She 
ha* been asslited b>- commltlecfl 
and parish »oclellc*. A picture of 
tba convention group will be taken 
Bt T pjn. Sunday at the Luthtran 
atnreh •ntmcca.

*  «  «  

California V isitor 
 ̂ Feted at Parties 

In M agic Valley

Lieut. John Day, 
Spokane W om an 
Marry in Service

In » cercmony performed Aug. IB, 
Frances Eleeo Moran. daught«r of 
Mr, and Mrs. Francis Earl lioran. 
Spokane. Wash., bccame tho brldo of 
Llcut. John T. Dsy. »on of Ur. and 
Mrs, John p. Day. 808 Highland, 
Bolie, formerly of Twin Fnlla.

The rites were celebrated by the 
Kcv. Father NlcholM Wal-'h In the 
St. Aloyjlus church In Spoke 

For her wedding the brldo 
while mln gown wltli lace yoke 
and enp oleeves- Laco niltta wi 
won) to her fJboy. A half h  
bordered with stephanolls and blue 
dflitlilnlum holding a ahorl veil, nc- 
centcd her bridal outfit A long 
satin train completed her dress. The 
bride's bouquet was composed 
tlephanoUs and gardenia* and blue 
delphinium.

Matron of honor for Uio wedding 
ns Mra. Robert Henderson, Spo

kane. She was gowned In blue net 
and carried a colonial bouquet <fcf 
summer flower*. Her half hat wa» 
(nude of the same flowers.

Bridesmaids were Mr*. Donald 
Kelly and Mary Ellen Anderson, 
Seattle, coailni ot the brldo, and 
Cntlierlne Day, DolM, alttw of the 
bridegroom.

Best Mon
The bride's brother. John Moran, 
as best man, James Watson. 

Ooodlng and Pat Bulllvan and Lieut. 
Richard Pfeiffer. Spokane, were 
u-'.hers.

Tlie bridegroom's parent* and hJa 
Iffothcr. Eleven Day, all of Boise, 
completed tho out-of-town gxiest 
list. Following the wedding a breok- 
fo{t was toned at tho City and 
University club. 'Die residence of 
Mr, and Mrs, Moran was tlic scene 
of * reception after the brcakfaat.

Tlie former Mia Moran wore a 
cinnamon brown dresimakcr .',ult 
with malehhig acccssorle* for her 
traveling tnscmble.

Tlic couple plans to make their 
homo In Santa Monica. Calif., where 
Lieutenant Day Is stationed.

Seheol AffllUIIoos 
\ gtiiduate of Holy Names aca- 
iny In Epoknne. Mrs. Day aLso 

attended tho Unlvcr̂ illy of Idiiho 
IS affiliated with Qnm- 

. .. , social sorority. Sho haa 
been employed In the physical test
ing laboratory of tlio Aluminum 
eompntiy of Amerfca plant In Spo
kane for the past two years.

Prior to enlLitlng In the air eorps 
right after Pearl Harbor, Lieutenant 
D.iy attended Bolso Junior coIIcrc. 
Ho was recently llberiited from a 
priioncr of war camp In Oermiiny. 
Prior lo going to Spokane for tho 
wedding. Lieutenant Day visited his 
parents In Eobe.

¥ *  ♦

Picnic Given by
Past Presidents

Gay Colored Posies Brighten Lad’s Sick Room; 
Golden Flowers Heighten 50th Wedding Party

•Ycllou» r o  
and tarnations 
.toith a emfcr 
o / tloleu are 
on appropriate 
'and lenHmcn- 
(st /laral com- 

ination Sot a 
|GoIdnt W ed. 
ding cc nt c r - 

.piece. A back' 
ground hoop of 
Tollan eooercd

fur HEA Kcr̂ lce b 
ALAN WAY.N'E 

Ktyllst or Uie Florists' Trirrnph 
OellTcrr AnoeUtlon 

There Is nothing quite so forlorn 
and contused M a small Ind *en- 
tenced to bed for the removnj of his 
tonsils. Misery Is written nil over 
his face u  he stares blankly at 
the celling but, surprisingly, he Is 
likely to perk up Immediately when 
a few gay colored posies are brought 
Into the room.

A (imall wooden dog cart make* 
fine conveyance for Uic bedside 

tonic and a variety of blooms .ihould

' be Included. Use a IlttI# of this 
and a Uttle of tliat, tspeelally types 
that ho may reeognlie and explore 
at length. The bright patterns ol 
croton loaves should aUo Intrigue 
him. while n single exotic flower, 
such as an anthurlum or strelltzla, 
b  on excellent attentlon-getter.

Til woolly dog should be easily 
removable for cuddling and, If I may 
add Just one word of caution, make 
sure that mother or whoever Is at- 
tencllne him. knoivs the name of 
every slnsle flower. It will avoid 
embarrassment when tho question* 
begin to flow.

We mny skip over tlie celebration 
of paper and tin wedding anniver
saries, but B golden wedding onnl- 
versary Is thi event of a llfotimt 
and ratu alt of the glamor that 
sons, daughters and ttrandehlldren 
can devise. And, since flowers play 
an Important pan on sucli an occa
sion, let's dramatize them.

"OoWm O lf f  Is my conception 
of a atrlklng, yet In-good-tofto flow
er picture to aymbollie 60 years of 
hnpplncM. Tho ro.'sej are the Inrge 
yellow variety named Fantfisy and a 
few yellow carnations ora Introduced

for variety. The ellmax of the 
arrangement, howevtr, Is a huge 
coraage of violet* In Uie bowl to re
mind the long-marrlcd bride of her 
courting day* and high school proms 
and bug ŷ rldea.

Tho circular background la a hoop 
of heavy Klre or ratinn covered with 
Uieatrlcil gold edging, and the 
numerals are wire wrapped with 
golden poue panout ispe.

A minimum of lollsge Is used, 
although jeveral yelloir-flecked cro
ton Iravcj help to mask tlie model
ing clay bm« which holds Uie circle 
and number In plact

Catholic Women 
Schedule Meeting

Tlie Cntliollo Womon'* IcnKuo will 
hold Its liilUal meclUiK of the J£H5- 
M season Thursday, Aug. 30, »t St, 
Bilwanl's parish hall. Tlio meeting 
will begin at 8 p. m.

Members, non-members and 
women of the parish are In 
to attend.

Mr.1. Hoy Roache, new president 
for the enduing year, will preside 
at the meethig.

Mrs. Mary Cnhlll and Mr*. Ro.iche 
will be host«3cs for the evening,

J. 0. Clarks Honored 
With Farewell Party
Mr. and Mr*. J. 0. Clark and 

daughter. Sannelt, were hoitnred at 
a farewell parly at the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Waller Nlcliol-.on recent
ly, Mr. Clnrk Is leaving for OKden, 
where they will make their home, 
today, and Mrs. Clark and dauRhter 
will follow soon,

A gift we* presented the honoree 
and after a |x)t-Iuck dinner Mr. 
Clark showed moving i)le[uri's he 
had taken.

Oiiesl* were Mr. and Mr.v Lee 
Skinner. Erma Leo skinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. O. Bickford and D:irbnra. 
Mr. and Mr,i. Wllllnm J. Mnrtell 
and Mrs, Atldle William!.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Mn. Dora Aadorson, guest of 
paronts. Mr. and Mr*. C. H, Edrcd. 
k r  the pint few day«, hai boen hon
ored by a number ot dinner parties. 
This is tho first tlroo she ha* visited 
her paronli in 2S years.

Mr. and Mn. Phil Hlrrll. Jerome, 
artertalncd her Saturday night at a 
dinner. Sunday tvenlng ehe was 
guest of honor ot tho homo of her 
psrenU, OueeU were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Eldrtd. Twin rails; Wllllnm 
Brlso Brlslln, Detroit. Mloh.. and 
Ur, and Mr*. PhU HL-rll. Jerome, 

Also Sunday evening Mr. and 
Mr*. Doc Elsenhower. Mr, and Xlro, 
A1 Lancaster. Jerome, and Mr. and 
Ur*. Harry Rolmqulst vl.siud her. 
Ihe evening was spent pluylr  ̂ pi
nochle. Mrs. A. R. Eldred won high 
and Mrs. Anderson low for the wom- 

• ^  Men-* prltc* went to WUll&m 
B r l^ . high, and C. H. Hndred, low. 
Refreshments wer« »crvcd 

Monday afternoon Mrs. Anderson 
.,Tlslted her brother and family. Mr. 
> Md Mrs. M. C, Eldred, Jerc«ne, Mon

day evening Mr. and Mrs, A, R. El- 
dr^ entertained her at a dinner. 

She left Tuesday morning for her

Tlie Past Prc«ldcnl'* club o f  
Ladles of the OAR held a picnic 
Tuesday afternoon In the city park.

Til* buslne&s meeting was m  
charge of Mrs. EllMbcth .McNee In 
the *b.wnc* of the president. Mrs. 
Bliss Marlin.

Mr*. Jessie Yockem, a special 
guest, was presented a gladloU cor- 
«nse by the club membiTS, Mra. 
Ida Sweet led the birthday prayer 
for members who have birthday 
onnlvcrsarlc* this month. Tliosc 
observing their birth anniversaries 
were Mrs, Ida Sweet. Mrs. McNee.
Shielf^

The p.-ogram was la clmrge o l 
Mrs, Ollle Jones, A reading was 
pre.sented by tos. Riley. Mrs. Jone* 
prtsenlfd the singing lesson. Mrs. 
Riley fumLih'ed the white elephant 
which was won by Mrs. Sweet.

Mrs. Maude Metcalf, Eden, wlU-bo 
hostess to the group at the next 
meeting scheduled Tuesday, Sept, 3S.

home In San Francisco. Mr*. Ander
son arrived In Twin Palls Stturday 
from Detroit, Mich., where she had 
been visiting for the pest fl\-e weeka.

Care o f  Your Children
By ANQEU) P A IU

Children must play and whUe 
playing they must aliouL iha sliout- 
ing is nature'* way of relieving pent- 
up energy that would make trouble 
KH were not let loose. Children's 
growtn depend* upon Lijclr activity 
In play, Uter on. in appUed OUla 
and some nolaa always accompanies 
the process, and usually, much 
waste. But that is nature's way ant 
who are w# to dispute her.

Playing children a m  be a great 
•ource of dbtrcss to grown people 
Anybody trying to concentrate on a 
bit of work that detn&nd* care and 
thought is driven dlstacted by 
•hrlelM under the windcrw. sioJt folk 
tired folk, aged people trying to get 
ft brief nap la toe fcftcrnoon. luffer 
wnle* when playing chUdren gath- 

A  under their window* and yell like 
W d  Indians. Consideration of theso 
grown-up people is a part of ehll- 
drtn’* character tmlnlng. Nobody 
vanU to rear cblldrcn wtio bare no 
eonslderatlon for the r^ht4 and 
faallnge of grown folk. And grown- 
ty> people do bava rights tlut com
pete with ChUdren'* rights.

To e«ch his ovn. It im ustuUy 
iStla to bars noisy gwn«s Ur aiiougb 
away from the houses wbers me 
grtnm people are to msOntaln ao at
mosphere o f peact. Kobody wanU to 
Un In a hoepltal atnoqibar* but 
thire 1» a happy medium here and It 
alKuld be obserred.

It k  pOKble to even a wull
«hlM, thOM Juit setting on Uielr,

feet In this group-lo sUy on the 
other side of the house when Mrs. 
Gray Is taking her nap. A feeling o f  
frlendllne.u for Uie elderly lady la 
easy to esubll. ĥ If she heli» Just *. 
little. Lemon drops are a great bond; 
•o are candled almonds.

A few word* of appreciation of th« 
neighbors’  need for consideration 
dropped In Uie ean of tha young 
onei will go far to establishing tho 
right rtlflUonahlp, “Dear Mr», Oray 
need* lo rest a while In the after
noon. Bhe ij nicjj a motherly grand
ma, You'll have to gather a bunci 
ot your pan.<lc* to take to her thla 
aftcrtjoon after four o’clock, son."

And Ur*. Oray says. -Tvhy. there 
you are. I wcmdertd wber* you were 
today. I didn’t hear you once thl*. 
afternoon. You brought me some o l 
your lovely pansies. Never was lueh 
a dear child. See If Uiera isn’t a 
lemon drop In my pocket for »och 
a good friend,"

If no human consideration 
eights your Judgment tben remem
ber that good manners la young and 
old open many door# to dellehliul 

and keep one door open by

W riters’ League 
E xtends Closing 
D ate o f  Contest

The Idalio Writer*' league contest 
has been extended from Aug. 31 to 
Gept. 5. according to word received 
by Mrs. Olive Mao Cook, local . 
Ideiit. from Mrs. Dorothy Clapp 
Robinson, otntc pre.iltlent.

Tho president wamed Umt en
tries. to be eligible, must bt post
marked not laltr than mldnlijht, 
Sept. 5.

yearly content L? open to all 
I In Id.iho nncl KTvlcmien nnd 

wt»neii within Ihc slate.
Approximately 300 manuscript* 

have been entered each ye. 
contest.

Member.  ̂ o f  the league who receive 
Jinuscrlpta for Uic coiitesi are: 

Adiill storlL',1. Mrs. Casllda Steel- 
smith, 420 West south r.treot. Bur. 
Icy; juvenile sturlcj, Mrs, John E. 
'tiiye.';. 091 slioshone street. Twin 
'all-!; serlgiifl verw, Jean C. Donald- 
on. 623 East D street. Buhl; light 
Cfse, Mrs. Elinor Van ircnilen, MU 

Ma|)!o street. Buhl; urtlclej, Faith 
Tumor. 151G Denver street, Boise; 
radio script. Mrs. Ruby Thomjison. 
712 N street. L<rwlaton 

•Y. *  *

Calendar
The LoycU 'Women of the Chrti-1 

linn church will hold a contest' 
party at 2:30 pjn. Tliur.sdi»y 
church parlors.

♦ *  ¥
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Alt.. 

hold open house in obccrvnnce of 
(lulr 25th 'w-cdrtlnK nnjiivcrsarj’ 

Sunday, All friends are 1 
attend.

will meet

tJW erf fHurw.

PnONT-DlJTTONEni  talli,m4, Inia < tar

il'lEl

a for g

--- -----
Swim % M*« lojk H, K  Vl

! Ncedlecraft
Friday afternoon i........
Mrs. C. H. Klngsbur}-, CottnBC 
apartment, six. Fo-orth avenui 
north.

*  *
The board of control of the T«-cn- 

tieth Century club will meet at It 
n, m. Thur.'^day at the home of 
Mrs. L. E. Hinton, 767 Shoup ave
nue. Plans for  the enrjlng year »1U 
be mnde.

G ift Presented
Bxrau AUS. 2&-T1K HYU c l -  

met with Mr.t. Charles Stark In 
her new home In McCollum addl- 
Uon, Mrs. John Hlctbrlnk 
orcd with a birthday iho’

also prcfiented a farewell gift 
from the club, as Ui« family ti mov- 
Ing to Nevada to malce their home. 
Tlie name o f  CpL EMward Lyater 
was drawn for the toldlor’s gilt, 
Mrs. ^  Wonncnberg and .Mrs. 
Lloyd raver were accepted as new 
members. Mrs. Stark was presented 
a gift from the club for her new 
home. The boetess served refresh- 
ment*.

> W e  Pay Cash
♦ C R E A M — EGGS 
»  PO U LT R Y
* H O L M E S  PRODUCE
 ̂* «  tod A tb, go. Ph.

4-H Girls’ Club to  
Exhibit T hursday

Lucky <-H Filer Glrla’ club will 
hold nchlevemcnt day In conjunc
tion wltli tlio regular mectlnB of the 
Maroa Women's club at the school 
house 'nuirsday. Evcrj'ono Interest
ed 1* welcome to attend.

Members of tlie cloUtlng club will 
model drcsies and the canning 
group win exhibit caimed fruit and 
vegetables. TTie nutrition demon- 
stratlon team will also present a 
demon.itratIon, The club ha< now 
completed work for the year nnd 
will present cxliiblts at tho county

•H fair next week.
*  *  If

Caliente M arks 
Scene o f  S erv ice

GLENNS FERRY. Aug. 20—Nup.
ol vows wcro exchanged by Bcva 

Allen and Edwin E. Qlles a t  a cere
mony performed at 0 p. m. Tuesday, 
Aug, M at the home of Mr*. Alice 
Knight, Callcntc, Nev.

Tlie bride wore an aqua blue suit 
with pink accessories. Her cor.-.uBO 
was of sweetheart roses. She was 
attended by Lottie Weberg. Thomas 
DUtoii. Caliente. was bc.?t i

Following the ceremony a  recep- 
lion wa* held for relatives and 
friends.

After a wedding trip to Salt L.oke 
City, the couple returned to Glenns 
Ferry where they will mnlte their 
home.

United in M arriage
OLENNO FERRY. Aug. 29— Marva 

Brower became Uie brldo o f  Pvt. 
Vemon Pamilcy, *on of Mr, and 
Mra, Charles Putmlcy. In Elko, Nev, 
July 15, It Ims been announced here 
by her mother. ,Mrj. Elvn Brower. 
Tho bride «ore a white suit nnd a 
corsage of pink rosebuds. Following 
the ceremony the couple wns In 
Boise for a few day*. Members of the 
Immediate families were entertained 
at a reception In the Charles Pnrm- 
ley home, Mrs. Parmley wna grad
uated from Qlenns Ferry high 
school last *prlnB. Her husband was 
graduated In 1041,

It Is believed that primitive cul- 
tlvaUoa of barley, wheat nnd millet 
W0.1 pmctlced In many porta of the 
eastern hemisphere as early as 10,- 
000 or 15,000 years before the Chris
tian era.

Jtoh-ldaho-Calif.-Nevqdo-Oregon
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Billie Kaufmann 
Fetes New Bride 

At Steak Dinner
A steak dinner wi* given Tues

day ovsnlng by Blllle Kaufmann at 
her home, 600 Fouitli nveniio iiortli. 
Ui honor of Mrs. William Petora, 
formerly Lcoim Has Hughes. Her 
mother, Mr<. Rsehel Hughes, was 
a special guest.

Tho table wo* eovcrefl with a pink 
cloth with centerpiece of gladioli 
*prays tied with whiu ribbon. The 
ccnterplece wa* flanked with while 
tapers In white candlcholdijra. Pink, 
white and green jircdcimlnated in 
the table color «clienir. Crystal was 
also used In the table atcoratlon;!.

Pink, green and shite place cnrdv 
aliapcd ai wedding tines were uncd.

Mrs, Ftm Kaufmaim, Vallejo, 
Cnllf., slitcr-In-law ol Mrs. ICauf- 
raann was a special guest.

Other guc-̂ u were Mrs. Homer 
Edwards, Mrs, Frannls ThrelUeld, 
Barbara Cavanngh, Mary Jean 
Shipman, Mrs, Robert Klmbroush.

Bridge was plnycd In Uio eve
ning. The rooms wfrc decorated 
with floral arrnngeinenU,

Ever Eat Spareribs? I' 
Chili iRecipe Supert)
Sy GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Btaff Writer 
Sporcrlbs are not very bard K 

get. And you’ll find them eaqr tc 
cat with this unusual rtclpt.

Chiu Sparcribt 
(Servn 4-6)

Three pounds eporerlbs. 4 tea. 
spooni salt, a teaspoons pepper. 1/3 
cup flour, U cup sliced onions, 2/J 
cup water or Julco drained from 
canned tomato, 1/3 cup vinegar. 3 
tca.ijxiona Wofcestcrahlre aauce, 1 
teusixwn chill powder, H teaipooa 
garlic salt. 3 tablespoons brown 
sunar, 1 tablespoon horaeradlsh, 1 
medium hcad cabbaffe. 8 peeled 
tomatoes or 3 cupa of drained ( 
ned tomatoes.

Have breast bono cracked to make 
carving co.-iler. Wipe spartrlbi with 
damp cloth. Sprinkle both sides 
part of the iilt and pepper 
dri'ilKo with flour. Place half the 
libs In the bottom of the >-quarl 
heat-rcr-Utont Blass casserole. Cover 
with onlon.1 anil top with the re
maining »parerlb«. Combine water, 
tjr tomnlo juice, vinegar and lea- 
.nunlncs. and pour over rib*. Cover. 
Bake Jii a moderate oven (3» de- 
grcr-H r .) for about 3 hours. Baste 
frequently. During the la*t hour of 
oooklng, leave the cover off *o that 
the meat will brown. Lift off l)i» top 
ribs and put cabbage, which has 
been wo-shed and cut Into about 
eight plccci. III the center; eprlnkla 
with remaining *alt and pepper, 
biisto wltli the liquid and replace 
tho top layer of rlb.i. Add drained 
ciinnwl tomatoes or halved raw to- 
nmtoea the last luilf hour of cook
ing. Continue cooUng, occasionally 
basting the meat and vegeUbles 
until tha meat separate* easily from 
the bone and the cabbago Is tender.

KUGGESTm MENU 
BREAKFAST: Orango Juice, 

ready-to-eat oereal, fried eggs 
with bacon, ham or bologna, 
toasted muffin*, butter or forll- 
flcd miirgarlne. coffee, allt.

DINNE3t; rrult cup, oblll 
spiircrlbs. steamed rice, com on 
cob, butter or fortified margar
ine, cnrlched roUs. watercrcH 
nnd scraped onion lalad, canta- 
loupo with ranlllu Ic* cream, 
ooffee, milk.

SUPPER: MUod TCfletable and 
fish aalad. heated Frencli bread, 
butter or fortified margnrlne, 
Kllecd peache*, sponge eaki. Wa. 
mlllc.

DOPfT 8VFFEB niOM

iA Y  FEVEC
GET QUICK WELCOME

RELIEF
WITH LlWD'a FAMOTIS

FORMULA-5
Get Lnnd'i at

Sav-Mor Dnig

Emma Lou Luke,; 
Doris-Young Hold 
Breakfast Party

Bljib school girls who relumed lo 
school thl* year were tionored at a 
party given by Emma Zjcm L u^ and 
DorU Young, at the hom i ot M r.. 
and Mrs. A. W. Vouns, 1203 Blzth 
avenue ea«t, recently.

The bostCKse* arose early . one 
morning and In a surprise visit col
lected their guests who were still la 
tbelr sleeping attire.

Breakfast was served the group 
In the basement of the Voung home.

Each girl was given »  plac* card 
with a anoth(7 girl's name on lU 
Quests were then doscrlbed and the 
group guessed who the card rep
resented.

Quests at the party were Dorolhy 
Allen, Jeannlne Saxon. June Qter, 
PhylUa Burkhart. Peggy Strain, 
Leal\ and Betty Duokcn, Joan Det- 
weUer, Shirley MlUcr, Pat Avant, 
Rachel Olmstead, Jano McFarland, 
Mary Lou Smith. Cleo Hartruff.Ann 
Wlnteiholer. Veda Ilanaen and Bet
ty Fink.

*  *  *
Farewell Pai-ty

GLENHB FERRY. Atig. 28 -  A 
community dinner entertainment at 
Indian Cove honored M r. and Mrs. 
A. J. Yoder and Marilyn and Uylla 
Hooley. The dinner was senred on 
the lawn at the Tim Shenk hone. 
Mr*. Yoder received a friendship 
quill top. Uylln will attend school 
at Kcsston, Kan., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Yoder and Marilyn wUl live in In-

H A R V E ST IS N E A R  
Bo Wise, Check Y ou r

RADIATOR
at will need to be In b v t  
Working order—let ua clean 
ir  repair It—«ave you noner. 
'toiry and preelous tlin*.

BENTON'S

---- M - I U  tyylMJ
AaerUae b«« m  lit*

I eUitrtt* R.M.

Ju ven ile  
fiho« D e p t . 

Honday 
WeOaeadar

rrlday
Bimlftcs at «  

o'clock.
ftatMar »:ie a. n .

Idaho
Department

Store
•n  II In-: Oehl, B rin  M B o

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE T H U R 3, FBI, 8AT„ AUG, 30, 31. SE IT. 1

THIS STORE WU.I, BE CLOSED 
MONDAY, SEPT. Jrd, LABOR DAY

TOMATO JUICE, Blue Pine, 46 oz. Tin_______ i3 c
ORANGE and Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. Tin...____47c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Bordo, 46 oz. T in______ 34c
ORANGE JUICE, Moon Rose, 46 oz. Tin_______S5c

FLY-DED, most eCtective (iy spray, pint. . . X 2 e

VINEGAB, Full Strength, 40 Grain, Per Gallon......35c
B ring Your Containers

Kerr Uds, Regular Size, 3 Doz. ...................  ....29c
Plckllhg Spice, 2 oz. Package........................ .............Sc

PORK AND BEANS, Melo-GIo. N o . 2 Tin .................................................
PEANUT BUTTEIt, Skippy, C ream y o r  Chanky, 16 oz. Jar
BEST AID, 6 oz. Bottle, Makes 2 Gallona o f  DeliclouB Drink, 8 Bottles .
MILK, Anv Brand, Tall Cana, 4 f o r  .................................................................
PANCAKE FLOUR, Sperry’s , 4 -lb . bag........................................................
SYRUP, Family Favorite, Alaple Flavor, Q u a r t _______

NEATS PRODUCE
St

..»42#

Z9c
. 2 9 C

_ 2 S c
CANTALOCPES, 
Local lb. 
GRAPBB,

DRIVE OUT AND SAVE AT THE

ELM PARK CROC
FRED RUlM>Lra, Prep.

528 Bin* Laket Blvd.
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Returning War Veterans Quick to Recapture Old Baseball Form
( T / i r F B U B R S A  
S R E E M E P e S ,  

\CELLeRSr 
e r e . ,  e t c !

Uiey pUyri lllUe or no bascbaJl txatinn spring «un doea lu but to
........................BpoBdeai during their Um« In tha wrvUe. bake out Jtlaky arins

NEW YORK. Au«. 30 -  Charley They returned to Uitit cJubt with- Northern Ualnlng m l^ h T r t
Rufflnf TOT) four of hli ftn l itarU cut the beneflU of exUiulTe tr»ln> been all risbt la the Ottenenn hut
«Ince rttumln* to bl* le*gTi« b“ «- prognimi. And yet they 4how there Is no debating it« nmtlva n .
ball, « t r l ^  re»embUnc« to tho Ruffin* feet on basebaU flesh. durtag

H enry Oreenbert U atendlly and Orcenberg who dropped out ol the warm Jjummer It U vlrtujOlr im-
pounding hU batting aTcrago up to thcbaaeball picture In 1M3. poaalble to enjoy proper training In
Its prewar figure. Charley Kellcr Hielr perfonnancM have given the north, ait proven by Oreenbere
ha« regained the home run touch, renewed hopes to other playera who who did hla training with the ’n*eri
Buddy Lewis lia* given a puTich to found their careers interupted. If in Detroit.
Waihlngton'4 attoct HufUag nnd Greenberg can come Hank promptly came up with a

So. among them, they have ex- back with a flourlih of auccesa, then set of burking doga and an unwll-
ploded the beUcf that major league lurely younger mar* juch os the ling arm. Eager to aid the Beniali
atara who thtd their baseball toga DlMaggloa, Reese, Rclaer, Wllilama, in their fight for the flag he re

ôr army and navy dud.i would bo Oofdon, Chandler, etc, can come malncd In tho lineup and' worked
unable to recapture their form of t»ck In tho same fashion. out his ochw and paljia In actual
Ihrce or four years ago. And thera Is another factor In competition. ‘  '

Especially gratifying are th e  their fOTor. Next spring will find "Next year, with&lx weeks of itood
comcb.-icks of fled itufflnR and major league clubs returning to aouthcm training, I will be the same

, Ifnnk OretnbfrK- They are older their normal trolnlng ba«s In Flor- player you saw in IStl •• commented
* players, beyond their bc.it years, and Ida and CaUfomla, whero the pene- tho aluggcr.

East Scores 3 Runs in 9th to 
Win All-American Boys’ Game

NEW YORK, Aug, 33 hV) — The cujtcrn nll-Amcrlcan boy.V tc;im 
exploded tlireo runs In the Dth Inning to come from behind nnd defeat 
tho west all-stnn, fl-1. last night In the annurO clo.«lc at the Polo Bround.?.

The teams were managed 
Babe Ruth and Ty Cobb.

The east outhlt tho west, 8 to 7. 
but made four errors to H» rival'

Th« Koe ioor«:

Danie, yioher, rinch and Flcha. 
Thraahcr; Slmmona. Phelps, Olano 
nnd Henderson. Mace.
8IIELDY DEATS TUCSON 

CUARLOTTE, N. C, Aug. 38 UPt— 
Bhclby, N. C., nipped Tuuon, Arlx, 
3-2, ecoring the winning run In tho 
ninth last night In a flnt loimd 
American Legion Junior baseball 
tournament national finals game.

Rick Ferrell’s 
Fii’st Home Run 
Wins for Nats

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 20 — 
Tho Senators defeated tho Athletics, 
e-5. on Rick Ferrell's llra't homo run 
of tho season, a low line drive that 
bounced off tho railing into the 
loTi-cr left field stands in the ninth 
Inning.

Cubs Wind up 
Slump, Beat 
Pirates, 6-5

PrrrSBURGH, auk. 20 i-r)—Man
ager Charley Orlmm wa« 40 Tuc: îny 
and his first place Chicago CuIm 
made It a happy birthday by emerg
ing from their flve-gnxne slump nnd 
beating the Pirates, fl-3, before a 
cro»-d of 23,33S.

Ab r ti|['ilUI<uruh ah r h

i f

P " i i p

In—Cti.lln. s, L̂ inrf)- a.
r.io ’' h"

Keds Surprise W ith 
Victory Over Cards

CINCINNA'n, Aug. 29 (/T>—Tht 
Reds aurprkpil tliom.selvea and the 
Notional league gcnernlly, by de
feating the pennnnt-hunRry Cardi
nals 3.2, In a game decided by 
shortstop Eddie Miller's eighth In
ning homerun.

Reagan Named New Coach at Fairfield; 
Arlin Dennis Goes to King Hill High

FAIKFJIiLD, Aiifr. 29— Camns county rural high school ha.s aecurcd  the .scrvicca of 
John Rencan ns couch, S u p t. Harry Durall anrounced Tuc.^day. ReuR-an will rcplacc Arlin

'D ennm . w iio  will be superin-

Soccer, Most International of 
Games, Makes Debut Here

Soccer, the most Intcroatlonal of all gflmes, has finally come to 
Twin Falls. The Inaugural performance, at Harmon park Monday 
night, aaw Boy Scout troop TO (Baptist church) defeat troop AT 
(Prc.?b)terlan church), 3-0.

Tlic Knme wa.-i played under the dlrccUon o f Lanon Colston, director 
of Jaycce recreallonnl activities, who Is a former eoccer player.

Troops 65 nnd 60 will play at Harmon park at 7 p. m, Tliursday and 
then the following Tuesday the winners of the first two games will 
meet In the. Inaugural of ft Junior soccer league.

About 30 bo)-» participated In the first soccer game.
Giving the choice of socccr or touch football, the boys after the 

gamo voted unanimously to pliiy the former pistlme.

Thompson Takes 
Coast Leadership

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 29 W’) — 
Tlio CoMt Icoguc batting lead 
changed hands for the fifth conse
cutive week as Bubo Thompson, 
San Dlcgo outfielder, moved Into the 
top spot with a -3S0 average through 
Inst Sunday's games.

Liusi week's leader, Prankle I . 
kins, Oakland, slid to a lie for third 
with Rip RU.-1CII, Los Angeles, a' 
.351. Jo-Jo White. Sacramento fly- 
cliojicr, wns second with ,352,

Sacramento maintained the team 
balling lead at .JUG.

Bosox Get 3 H omers 
But Yanks Win, 8-7

NE:W YOnK, Aug, 20 fA’) — The 
Yankees pul logelher a eombliintlon 
of fives In whlpiJlng the Red Sox. 
a to 7. dfiplle three lioniers that 
counted for five of the Sox'a run

I

Miss Parsons 
Gets Grid Aide 
At Kimherly

KIJIBEBLY, Auk. 29 —  
The northwcat’.s only fem i
nine coach of boy.s’ football 
and ba.sketball, the comely 
Miss Jean PnrsoiiR, the comcly 
sistflnt thi.s year —  nnd it ’s 
H man.

I Lloyi Drury, former cap- 
d bon.janller In tlie nlr corii.', 
IS recently dlscharRcd a.'\;r 
service In Uie European war

vho
r̂ eelng 
theater.

Drury, who will also tench mathe
matics and Mlrnee. will be Miss 
Pardons' aislnant in football and 
basketball, but will hold the reins 
In baseball next spring. He former- 
■ ■ was assistant coach at Heybum.

Announcement that an aisLitant 
had been obtained for Mbs Parsons 

1 made by Supl. J, B, Fridley, 
) Mid that about 50 boys were 
for football this season and that 

—  (levcn-man game would again 
be played.

Allhough B half dozen regulars 
irom In-st season  ̂ team had been 
iMt, Including Kenneth Venable, 
who ha-s been taken to S.ilt Lake 
City for a slnuj operation, the play- 

manlfe-'!tlng mora football 
before,’ ^Ti* enlhu.̂ la.'im than e'

E  Coast League

tcndent a t  K ing Hill this year.
Ho served as coach at Bovlll one 

year and five yeara at Cascade, 
where he built up an ewcUent rec
ord. }ILi footb.alt teams at Cascade 
u-ere lenders in the Long-PIn league 
for two yciir.i and runncra-up twice, 
whllo his baskelbsll teams were 
champion* oncc and runners-up 
four times.

Reagan nlso coached girls basket- 
ball at Cascade, winning live 
ntralght clinmplonshlps and onlj 
losing three games In five years.

He U no newcomer to this teni' 
>ry as lie was n prominent athlete 
t Gooding college.
Football prnctlco will start 

4, With only two letter-inen, NoUn 
Paekhnm, ciuartcr, and Howard Cox. 
halfb;ick, returning Irom last ycsr's 
champloiuihlp team, this year's learn 
will have to be built mainly from 
inexperienced boys.

STANDINGS

Feller Wins 
Over Q iisox

CHICAGO, Aug. M un — Cleve
land's Indlnas Jumped on Bill Die
trich for five hlis nnd four runs Ir 
the fifth inning to give ex-->allor 
Bob Feller nn U-2 victory over 
WJilte SoJC before :0,031 fans.

Wublnrton _  PhlUiIelphU
r.rrer»—I««i

Detroit’s Hom e Runs 
Too Much fo r  Browns j

ST. 1>3UIS, Aug. 28 (A’l ~  TIic 
many hMna run balls from at. Louis 
pitchers and too many strikeout 
pilches from Lefty Hal Newhouser 
epeUed defeat for the Browns u  
they lost, lo to i.

! Favorites Win in 
Net Title Tourney

monlously eliminated.
Led by defending champion SKt. 

Prank Parker and BUI Talbert, the 
eight seeded sura In the men's 
Jingles won without tho lo,-a of n 
set. The wnmen'j alnglej tourney ad 
hered almtut as closely to form ns 
all but one of the seeded players, 
paced by thrce-tlmc winner Pauline 
Bcti. turned In jtralght set trlumplis.
BRTDOE8 RETCRNB

DETOOrr, Aug, 30 Ory-Tommy 
Bridges, the Detroit Tigers' star 
pitcher of a few years back, returned 
to the familiar environment of 
Briggs stadium Monday after a 22- 
months’ stint In Ih* nrmu TT. w._.

NELSOV TIEH SNEAD
PnTSBUnOH, Aug, 29 (,D 

Bunging out birdie threas on the 
■ ist tRO holes. Dyron Nelson scorrtl 

sub-par 70 on Ihc afternoon round 
J deadlock with Sammy Gnead at 
n even par total of 1«  at the half- 
ay mark In the $10,000 war bond 

toumnment at Ookmont countrj' 
club Tuesday.

H eadquarters for

Cowboy Boots 
a7id Shoes

8.95 to 10.95

D odgers Take 13th 
Battle From  Phils

BROOKLYN, Auj. 3a (jV, ~  TUa 
Dodgers made It 13 out of 1« for th« 
J«M n over the lowly PhlUlea when 
they r e ia ^  to an easy 7 to i rle- 
*wr •ad lacrcMed their third plao* tnsrgln om- the Ule oianu to '

E f t . - ! ! 1

10 YEARS AGO
AUGUST 29. 1935 

BRUNO HAUPTMANN, convicted kidnapper of the Und- 
bci^h baby, was In tlie drtth house while his •ttomor 
vainly sought k new trial

All T ypes
411 Prices

M a k e  The

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
 ̂ H eadquarters for Your

SHOES
You will find th a t  we have one of the 
finest selections o f  six inch, eight 
inch and ten in c h  top style.'? a.s well 
as work ox fo rd s  obt^innblc anywhere 
today.

A fine selection o f  types, styles, 
weights and constru ction  allowinK 
your choice in lin o  w ith  your job. 
Now, when everyon e  is working 
longer and harder t o  ge t in the hfir- 
veat, fo o t  com fort ia  essential. Come 
in today and have y o u r  shoes X-ray 
fitted so you  can 'u-ork all day in 
com fort.

P la in  Toes 
M occasin Toes 
B o x  Toes

® Oxfords 
® 6-Inch Tops
• 8-Inch Tops
• 10-Inch Tops
• Logger Styles

Leather 

Compo Soles

• C a lf Leather
• Elk Tanned Leather
• Oak- Tanned Leather
• R osite
• R eta n  Leather

A  Style, a Weight, a 
Type and a Price for c O q K . O q PC
Every D em and From

New Shipment 
Stockmen’s Boots

Men’s Low 
Heeled Styles $ 1 0 9 5

MAIN FLOOR SHOE D E P A R T M E N T

Idaho Dept. Store
‘I f  I t  Isn't Right—Bring It Back"



WedEMday/'Anfruflt 29,1945

Soldier, Marine 
File Discharges

Two bononbit <UKb&r|u vere 
recorded by eoimty RKortler .0, A. 
BuUes.

On Wedncaday. army piiwrs 
rtoordea btlonglns to Paul 0. . .  
BUid, 420 Main avcnua north, former 
prtvaU. Inlanliy rcplocement In 
ln« center. Camp Fannin, Tat.
•wa4 relewd from thit bue on K -, 
34 aXttr having beta mflucKd lity

Nonnan Brumley Alrorri. fonner 
nmrlno private lint cloM, hod Mi 
P»pttB recorded Tuesday. H#

^  dcmoblllted on July 28 st the 
BL Mparatlon company, m»rln8 corps 

barrocla, 6an Diego, Calif. Alvord 
had been Inductcd Jan. 38.1M4, and 
had scncd ns o clcrlt In Ihs couth 
at5d central Pnclflc.

TIMES-NEWa twin FALLS, IDAHO

Former Cascade 
Librarian Passes

Mr*. Btell* May Oolesuui, 79. 
.. rwldent, auceumhed at tin 
of her daughter. Mrs. Nettls 

A. combs. M8 Jetferaon, Twin Falb, 
at 4;iO «. m. Wednesday. I^s 
Coleman cama to T*-ln raUa from 
Cawade July 23.

Bom Aug. 28. I86fl, In Marahall- 
town. Ia„ Mrs. Coleman was a 
ber of the Methodist Conu 
cburch at Cascade. She was 
member of the CJirtatlan W< 
board of Mluloiis and iras city li
brarian In Cascade for nine years. 

An Idaho pioneer, Mr*. Coleman 
-oased tbs plolna to Boba In 1SS3 
year before Idnho became a atat*. 

She would havo been married 63 
cnrs this September.
Beildu her husband. WUlli 

Coleman. Coacnde, the pioneer 
lurvlved by the following 

children. Mrs. Nettle A. Combs, 
Twin Falls; Mrs. Ruth Welch. Lewis- 
ton. Ida.: Ray Coleman. Wcuntaln 
Home; Charles Coleman, Caacade; 
iV. W. Coleman. Bonners Fcny; 
=Yank Coleman, Son Antonio. Tex., 
fohn Coleman, navy; several great 
rrandchlldren and Brandehlldren; 
•ne brother, Charles Dennla.Nampa; 
nd a alster, Mrs. EUa Cromwell, 

.'fticadc-
The body will be ahlpped to Caa- 

cads by White mortuary for funeral 
servlcea and Interment.

Stolen A da Truck
ikro A1.1 M.4.1 N.b.a, Found Abandoned

Boyd AJh said to ma the other 
day. "n i pay for having a new pic
ture taJcen U you will change your 
mug In tha paper." Well. I am go
ing to lake him up on that toon 
os I Ret my suit preaacd. But we 
liavc been so busy tie paat week 
that haven't had time for any side 
lines.

That car of oak flooring h «  coma 
and gone. In fact wo told most of 
It off the car. hut I promptly or
dered another one. Charley said 
thnt he c.tlll has enough oik to floor 
B few rooms— if they a 
large.

1 was do»-n at the rail road tracka 
this morning unloading a car o 
ppUt cedar posta and Ernest Whlti 

JlptQ contractor camo out of Ws of
f i c e  and I thought for a while we’d 

get him to help with tha posts. I) 
-ft-as about In the noUon when i. 
happened to think he had a b: 
crew of men working on a wort 
house In Hawlton. lo had to rush o 
over there. So guess Frank and Bob 
Kusy will havo to Ilnlah the Job. 
J»ow If you need spill cedar pc«t4 
Bure have them galore,

A shipment of woven wire ca.
In this fttek. Also several truck 
loads of one Inch rough lumber, so 
If you need rough lumber we can 
supply U now. The WPB has placed
&lne lumber under liie earns restrlc- 

ons as Hr lumber. It can he used 
for  repairs and maintenance, niere 

talk now that the rationing will 
soon be lilted on all lumber.

A  truck load of Nu-Urlck tiding 
went to Dtah this week, and a 
truck load to BlacJcfoot Iwt wee'- 
W e also have white aabeatoj ahlngli- 
and No, a cedar shingles. Gold Bond 
Insulating board and- oomposlUon 
roofing. We also have g 
red  composlllon shingles.

Our rip saw haj been humming 
this week making 2i4'i out • 
car  of 2xlJ surfaced fir thai ... 
got in. We can sell you surfaced, 
M  well aj rough 3x4's lo Jxia's. 
That loud busing noise you hear 
when going by tha lumber yard la 
oiu- planer. Charley and Al ar< 
making smooth lumber out of tre< 
run rough Inch boards. Hank Mo- 
3ony Li sure busy in the earpentci 

P »h op  making all kinds of “duo dads" 
■^for the kitchen. He Is making a 

cleaning screen for one of the seed 
houses this week. It looks like the 
Instrument board of an upright 
piano.

- We have plenty of Jerome plant 
cinder blwks. chimney brick and 
lace brick from Hurley, ccment 
from Pocatello, and lumber from 
many placcs. Hope you ara the

h a b r t  Ba r r y  lusiber yaeb
“ On the Hoad to (be Uotpllai

A half-ton pickup truck stolen 
at Boise Monday night has been re- 
-5vered In Twin Palls county.

Deputy Sheriff Jim Btnham said 
Wednesday that the vehicle was 
found abandoned four miles north 
and a mlla and one-half west 
Filer by a rancher who reported 

) the sheriff's office.
Boise and Ada county officials 
avo been notified and were ex

pected to arrive hero Wednesday 
afternoon to take charge of thi 
truck.

Allied POWs 
Will Receive 
Medical Care

ABOARD ADM. BADOER-fi 
FLAOSHIP, Tokyo Day. Aug. 23 
{U.R>—All of an estimated 34,000 
allied war prUonen In Japan wlU 
b« glTen medical care before their 
return to tha Dnlted States. Cmdr. 
Joel T. Boone, third fleet surgeon, 
aald today.

Boons, formerly ^Vhlte Houae 
physician during the Harding, Cool- 
Idge and Hoo?er admlnlstratlonj 
told correspondents aboard the Sai 
Diego that Brrangementa were be 
ing completed to care for the re 
leased prboncr̂ s of war. Already 
three great whlte-palntcd hospital 
ahlpj have Joined fleet units ' 
Sagaml hay and are expected 
nter Tokyo bay soon.
All the prisoners, at least 8,... 

of whom need immediate medl.nl 
attention, according lo International 
Red Cross representatives, ••will be 
screened through medical facilities 
to determine their physical condi
tion prior to returning home." Boone

Back From Shadows of Death, 
300 Houston Survivors Alive

Page Elcvai ■

e alt 0

tsid.
Tills, hs explained, w 

Ically
malnutrition has been reported, 
qulrlng special strengthening d 

e Is much berl-bcrl. 
.̂ fivrcel Junod, Swiss .. 

Crofj representative who has bei

By LEE NICnOLS
WASHINGTON, Aug. M.(U*-Thi 

hand that fills In the blank page: 
In the book of war began lo wrlli 
again today, it began on a page 
bearing the title “USa Housloa."

And as It started Its Jouruej 
across the paper, hope, Uke a swift, 
ly-flarlng spark; burned brlghtlj 
again In hundred* of hearts In 
homes acroa Amcrlca.

An American officer, .LleuL-Col 
NIcol Smith of the office of slrategli 
aervlce*, was respotulble for bring
ing to America the first word re
ceived on the fate of the Houston 
......................... than 700 since

Markets and Finance

the las
.'Ithout

flaming battle of thu -u .-
eea 2^b. 23, 1012.

Smith told reporters that some 
300 members of the Houston's crew 
were alive In a Japanese prisoner 

In Thailand. Ho said he
cclved J i infor

caped from

checklnp of 
rs fed a:

camps.

Idaho Sees Hike 
In M ilk Output

BOISE, Aug. 29 (U.PJ — Though 
Idaho dairy production declined tea. 
sonably In July, the total mlUc pro
duction was the Jargest for the 
month rccord, the bureau of agrl. 
;u!tural economics reported today.

The total production, estimated at 
H3 million pounds w’as five million 
pounds less than In June.

Cheese producUon was three per 
;nt smaller than In June, but 10 
:r cenl greater than July, 1344. 
utter production, estimated iii 

3,105,000 pounds, dropped moro tliv:i 
seasonally and waa less than aver- 
ags for the first time since February,

Dies at Hospital
Eugene H. Preascr died at 0:30 
m, Wednesday a t  the Twin rails 

county general hoapltal. No furthei 
details were available. A wire haj 
been *ent to his brother In Call- 
lomlB, The body Is at the flcyn- 
olds funeral home.

IsohUon," B oom___
Junod yesterday conferred 

Bear Adm. Oscar C. Badgei
he navy to supply adequate 

once to combat dysentery, 
d sugar are among the most 
needs, he "

Posse Will Take 
Part at Gooding

The sheriffs mourned por.se o{ 
Twin Falla county will stage drlUj 
• ■■ e Gooding ccimty rodeo Friday 

Boon, Cnpt. Curtis Turner an
nounced Wednesday.

The possemen at a business meet- 
Ing Monday night voted to accept 
in Invitation extended them by the 
Omdlng county fair and rodra bu- 
Ihorltles to appear during the 
parade and In a rodeo event i 
opening day of the show.

Captain Turner said approx) 
ly 30 po«cmen would moke (h 

"c  has Instructed membi 
it the fair grounds at 1 p. 

order to prepam for the slrei 
Ida that starts at 1:30 p. m.
Captain Turner said the ____

ould drill at 7:30 p, m. Tliursday 
1 preparation for the Gooding

Hottsto)
s camp a fc . ____
imbled—weao', emaciated and al

most dead—Into a Tlial guerrilla 
operated by OS3 representa-

_.Tllth riW nM
five

Vet Problems 
Will Be Many, 
Clubmen Told

Social, financial and housing 
•oblcms face veterans- and civic 
•ganl::atlons and the corotnimlty, 

B. L. Summerfleld. president of the 
' ”  ■■ lllcd Vet

the Lloti 
'ark hole

Livestocks
^DWVEn. Am .

KcV.rs;,f,

‘S t"  • S i '- '

rto..” Ind

r tboT, ill

S j b
»n* c

Grain
‘ CO- Am . J9 tlisn-

(The WtLshlngton Post 
hat six of the Houston's 
eported here to have bee: 
f the Japanese at varl 
ne as recently as Jime 7 of t

of the

CASH
PAID

For dead and uselen

HORSES -  COWS
frm « !u  pick BP bon  U ttkey 

an  eJoM.

PHONB US COL1.ECT
Twto ralla 114 

OeedlB« i7—Bnpert n

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Armed Forces W ill 
Accept Volunteers

WASmNQTO.V, Aug. 29 (/F) — 
President Truman today ordered the 
rejumpUon of voluntary enlistments 
In ths armed forces. Such enlbt- 
mentj were suspended Dec. 6, 1B4Z 
Today's order revokes Uiat suspen
sion with a view to adding to mili
tary forces during the period they 
are needed for the occupation of 
Germany and Japan.

Who’ll Help?
Volunteers are needed lo process 

ippllcallons for the extra four 
pounds
Clerk Carl N. .
nesday at the war price and ration
ing board. With the harvest o 
peaches and pears under way, thi 
rush at the board for canning sugai 

Jcul.irly heavy durlnt 
days.

5 groups. Is encouraging 
• clubs to coordinate tl 
to end the postwar distu

present al the Sc 
Visiting Lions 

bonks. Salt Lake 
Alameda, Calif,-

12 luncheon, 
vcre Ileed l-’alr- 
Ity; H. D. Clark, 
nd R. M. Scrpn,

Han. Klmberlj’. Tlie

Siamese Girls in 
Battle for Life

PHOENIX. Arlt, J

r Uielr elaborate medico

erert. c
rouJd live ut the week.

ued by distinction a 
the only Siamese i

NmV PHINCIPAL 
BDHL, Aug. 20—J. Torrance Har- 

'ey, Chester, Mont., will be prln- 
;lpal of the Junior high school here, 

...............  be assistant highand
school atlili 
Is at present county superintend! 
of schools In Liberty, Mont. He a 
served os principal of the Ches 
Junior high school and taught 
the Junior high school at Hav 
Mont,

SURPLUS ARMY 
GOODS

12-INCH WOOD PIPE
1J4 inch SUDdard Blaek Pipe.

SALVAGE SHIP PLATE
IH  laeh by M ineh ABfl«»

5-INCH CHANNELS 
Circle Shaped

^  TheyTl make a neat ahaptd r«ef or 
■torafB cellar net.

5V^-INCH (Small C orrugated ) N EW  LIGHT PIPE
V«ry sU-ony. Good for air vents, stove pipes, low pressure waller IIhm  

26” lengths o f  this inch pipe w S h  i s S  
M tjs flitjjj? " drainage lines where a little seepage is

steel DoaHe-WalW D «ri from Naty 
boats. Good h t  t(e«] partllJon, fire proleo- 
Uoo, aad renlar eM*.

Twe-lneh Pipe wtlh d aa n  en - - « »  G»ed 
f<if fence potli b> »  better, permanent Job 
for yssr ocreofi er yirt.

ABMY CLOIOES BALVAOB

Bach u  a x  Herttogbone T*UJ Tnotttt, 
•MU® Wad of eweralli, canraii tj«,pin* 
^  bfa  lexll army

A n d  don’t forget our 7 m m  
G aUon OIL CAN Special, ea. V  5 C ’

I^OPPEL'S | d AHO J|uNK H OUSE
162 SECOTO) AVENUE SOUTH TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Unlmpi 
parents I
Joined a : .......... .............mm
his wife, Rita, 25. thought the babies 
— Louise and Madia — sliouW be 

nc so they could be nursed, 
recorded sets of Siamese 
•c Joined at Uie hlpj, but- 
ahoulders. The Miranda 

twins are Joined from breastbone 
to lower abdomen.

The Infants, bom Inte 6aturdoy, 
have only one liver and ihelr intes- 
Unal ^acla are Joined, Although 
they have aeparate stomachs and 
Intestines, both are nourished from 
the stomach of Louise, th 
but most active of the pal

(The Post snld Mrs. v 
ogers. wife of the chalrmai 
tcrstflte commerce commission, 

heard through the International 
Red Cro.'is In a message date 

lal her son. Ucut, Leon W 
was In -‘good health”

Hand campj 
(The Post said Mrs. Rogi

port
t  Inte^a'is '

n her
eglnnlng ii 
1 a card arrived 
a a prUonei

another card on Feb. 5 of this year, 
elated Januarj-. lOH, stating thnt 
young Rogers waa then In Thai- 
land.)

(In the Ia.nt card Roger* listed 
four other men from the H0O5ton.V 
crew as being with him. the Post 
quoted Mrs. Rogers os aaylng. Ehc 
gave the four men a.i C. D. Smith, 
Mcmphh, Term., John Stiver, Mont
rose, Colo.. Hal Hamlin of Honolulu 
and one Identified only as HsmlU 

iThe Post further said that the 
parcnta of Lieut, itobcrt Fultoii. 

;her Houston crew member, had 
:d tlirough friends thal llielr 
been permitted lo make a ri .  

broadcast while being held by the 
'■ Japaniodlclnlly lUi 

lough the
1 him

.......... J put him...p mli l̂nq.)
Smith himself told reporters has- 

lly taking down hLi draroallo
for the mothers and families 

Houston "thereDt
Is reason I hope."

Tells o f  DDT

session e

OOODIKQ. Aug, 2&-John CloU' 
r spoke on the new DDT Insectl- 

Ihe Rotary club meeting, Al 
*" Rotariana were In- 

. ... . mecllnuheld In the Qoodlng court room 
Monday evening. Quests at the 
meeting were T/8gt. Barker, Ed 
Mlddlesworth. GoodlHg, and Tom 
aoodlng, Kelchum.

I FEED GRINDING
POBTABLE nA.1f.MEn MILL 

Prompt Efflelent Berrlee
FILER ROLLER MILL
P21an« la NlgbU S2J4 or 19

Posters
Citizen.? of Magic Valley wll 

be scratching their heads latei 
this week when confronted wilt 
PMlers printed In Bpnnbh,

But It's nil for the benefit ol 
Mexican workers who can’t read 
Englbh, Ira R. Alvord, area su- 
pcn’bor for the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture's Idaho wags 
stnblllratlon board, 100 Main 

:dn;:iJay.
Tlie clrcul I will iLn dllng
;gC3 for bucking and picking 

poutoes. Some 100 will be print
ed. and Alvord will post them 
In conspicuous places In the val 
ley. More wiu be distributed li 
other Idnho arcaa.

il of n
 ̂ 1m4 pwI -h li  /4cid

ShMpi lOOO; ilow; noDilnj loM •<

The Victory Has Been Won
but

There Is Still Work To Be Done
Important Work— Essentlal to Pcace

The Union Pacific Railroad is Idaho’s 
Largest Employer— in W ar or Peace •

The PROGRESSIVE Union Pacific Has 
Immediate Openings for Hundreds of 

Workers in Many Occupation*

L ook to the Future W ith Union Pacific

APPLY TO

U nion Pacific  Employment Supervisor
United Statea Employment Service 

129 Second S t , East 
Twin Falls, Idaho

NEW YORK. Aug. W>) _  Thi 
market was lighter.

illled Stores ............ ......... siH
illls Chalmers 
Jncrlcan AlrU)
.metlcan Car and Foundry _  67-
merlcan Radiator ..... ...

American Roller Mills__
American Bmelt nnd Refln 

•lean Tel and Tcl .
lean Tobnccn 0 ___

Anaconda Conner ..........
Atclilson T _____
Baldwin Locomotive ___
Dendlx Aviation
Bethlehem Bletl ___________ ai
Boeing .....

Chesaj 
Chrj-sl
Commi ........^
Consolidated Copper 
-  -  enlnl Oil Delai

■roduct. .̂...
Cuba American Sugar 
Doug'

Electric Auto ................
Electric Power and Light 
&le R R .... _  15H

■ral I-'ood.i___ ." I I I
Qcncrnl Motors________
Qoodrlch 
Ooodyear
areal Korthem Ry p f ____
Hudson Motors ..... ..... .......
Illinois Central _______ ___
Intcrlake Iron ............. .......
International H ancsler__
m n  Nickel Canada .
International pj 
International T 
Kennecott __ .
Krcsge _______
Lockheed ......
Loew
Mid Con Petroleum ...
Montgomery W ard-----
Nash Kelvlnalor______

il BUcult .........
National Caih Register .
•National Dairy .... ........
National Power Aj Light ..._ ll
New York Central............ ......: j
North American Aviation____10T4
North American... ...... ....2QI4
Northern Patllflo_____ ______ 29*;
Packard ....... ......... .................714
Paramount Pictures_____ ____33\i
J. C. Penney.......... ..................122
Pennsylvania R R __________ 3714

>uck .
Simmons Co. _
Socony Vacuum ............
Southern Pacific ___ __
Sperry Co.......
Standard Ol! Calif ........
Standard Oil N J ...... .
Studebaker ...
Sunshine Mining ____
Texas Co.......
Texa.1 Ouf Sulphur ......
Timken ..........
Transamerlca 
Twentieth Cer 
Union Oil Ca;
Union
Union .............
United Aircraft

Warner Bros. Picture!
Weslem Auto Supply
Wfitem Union .........

ihouse Airbrakes 
jhouse pectj-lî

White Motors 
Woolworth ...

NEW YORK CCRB 
NEW YORK, Aug. 29 (4V-
merlcan Super Power___

Bunker Hill
Cities Servlei. ..... ..... .....
Electric Bond and Share ___
Electric Bond and Share p f d _  
Hecla 
Mounlali 
Niagara Hudsor 
Teclinlcolor 
Translujt ....
United Oa*______
Ut4h-Idaho Sugar

DISTINQUlfiBABLB 
'Crldcets and katydid* of the same 

s^ lea In dUfexent pirta of th# 
CnlUd ISttM h»7# dlJtlngiiUMng 

• and trUIt «dded t« their com- 
^  •ceordlag to »a  emlnenl

FSHTELIZ4TI0N DECIDES 
In bees, fcrUUtaUon U the 

m# fictor la wheihsr an e f j  pn>- 
........... • ffflOttKi. ftwJ-food

&EAD T2UBB-MXWS {TANT ADS.,, ' ■

I7 «lia<Ty; rm.

.F.:!, Aor.
r M d i; o*lhrr‘cl»».i llne-

t» co^rirti.'kc'f-

ib)'.“ ISO: lift'jri RrJItiro

1. no: ...Hr; 100 <» ISO

irrln* ’ to" .wnd

Itrron-’i '«na ’ §

SMnSil

Bit”-""’
YOnKj COTTOS Am . is

Potato and Onion 
Futures

(Coortay E. Vt MeRsbert* kad 
Cotncany. EUu Bldg, FbeM UQ|
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CTHrCOtH JAPANESE EYES

THE TIDES o r  WAB 
X

Pcrhnpe no war in hlaloiy has 
stMted with grester mlsconccptlona 

' on both sldci about the nature and 
BtrensUi of the eneniy lhan the war

■ In Uic Pacific. Dulnowarhihlstoo- 
has ever seen ar n̂tcr ehnngcs In tho

■ balance of power, and In strategy 
• and taetlcj, Thcic chansM cUnch

victory for the United Nations and 
Bcnl the doom of Jnpun.

Ju6t bcfnrfl the war, Japrm was 
atlll rcgtiriled In tho wc.u aa a eec- 
oml-class Oriental power which had 
.already exhausted herself In four 
years of fruitless war In China.

Tho picture collapsed completely 
when the w&r began.

Japan proved licrscll to be a pow- 
rrful nnd well-prepared enemy to 
whom the Clilnese war had been 
excellent IraLnlng period. Tho Jap- 
nnfjo na\7 and air force dominated 
the wf-'.tefn Pacific. The very 
Anxiety of llie allle.i to avoid i 
as long a.i posflbla by leaving 
Initiative 'o  Jnpnn contributed 
this resuli. But the net effect wa 
sweep of Japancsu power through 
Asia and Ocennln imparslleled since 
tlio days of Qenchls Khan.

Today Japanese nlr and naval 
power h being sttept from the Pa
cific and the ntaxe ti being laid for 

. Japan's final defeat.
Military Tower Still Intact 

Yet the major part of that Job 
Btm remain.? to lie done. For that Job 
cannot be completed uftUl Japan's 
mllUary power hus been cru.shed 
well. That power has been scarcely 
touched M far, and. to pnruphrn.se a 
Jnpancso spoltesman, the historic 
dcstlnj- which approaches 
light ocrnes China. Hianchurln, and 
Korea to the Tsushima straits, and 
Uicn to launch acro;n Uicm an om- 
phlblous Inva.'̂ lan of Japan surpa.vi- 
1ns In .Mrength evctj the Invasion of 
Normandy.

"Japan chosa Dec. 8 becuusc U 
had to £0 to war on account of tlic 
oil situation and because, had Ja
pan failed to avail her.sclf of this 
date, she would have had to wait 
onothcr montli because of the moon 
and tidal effects. January and 
February in Malaya are the so-c»ll- 
cd monsoon eca-wn. and the landing 
operation would have been extremely 
difficult, while there were still other 
adverse conditions after March. 
Viewed from rarioiis angles, there- 

. fore, Dec. 0 was the unique oppor
tunity nnd hence the declaration of 
war."—MaJ.-Oen, Kenrj-o 
chief of the military affairs section 
of the war ministry, in speech 
March 10, 11M3.

'Tlio nobcrts loport said that *t 
«:J0 a.m.. on Dec. 7, 
object was sighted in ths prohibited

Dj OTTO D. TOUSCnUS
diary twmbs nnd started llrcs In 
scTcral places, but fire flght<r» made 
short work of exthigul.ihlng them. 
In aerial dog flghta, enemy planes 
were shot down. Tht? wn.i the Ural 
air raid In (he history of Tokyo. 
The raid was wholly unethical and 
lllcBal. U must be alro mentioned 
with awe that tho whole Imiwrlal 
family arc quite safe." — Japan 
Times and AdvcrtLier, April JB, 10«.

"The plain truth. Is that the con- 
tentlon that the United States can- 
no be Invaded Is a myth—as much 
a myth as that the Maglnot line 
could not be taken, or that Singa
pore and Pearl Harbor are Impreg
nable. Tlie United States was In
vaded In 1B13 and It will bo Invaded 
again. We arc fighting to create a 

In Orcater Eo.it A.?la, but 
wo tec no earthly reason why we 
should restrict our military activities 
to thLi sphere. Wn propono to fight 
thla war until our enemy Is cnuhcd 
even If we have to go half the way 
around the globe to do to."—Japan 
Times and Advertiser. Jan. 0. 1M3.

‘The present situation Li truly 
grave. Tlie JapancM people mu.rt 
fully dLiplay their total strrnRth and 
thereby destroy the evil ambitions 
of the rncmy nations." —Emperor 
Ulrohlto, In Imperial Re.icrlpt opcn- 
tng a siwclal Realon of the diet, 
Oct. Sa. JD13.

"Wo mint do well lo consider Uie 
possibility of the enemy landing on 
our home sail."—Premier Kunlnkl 
KoUo. In speech to diet, Sept. 8,

•One thing b nniv cleiir: America 
ha.1 lait the war. Jnpiine.'c forces 
have now complete air nnd <i 
perlorlty on and around Leyte, and 
powerful additional Japane.ie force, 

moving up for thr nttjick, A1 
Japanese have to do In fuliin 

opcratlon.i Li lo pn>Jfct lliclr In 
domltnblo p̂lrlU at llir eneniy anc 
tliey will suffer Internal fear Iha 
will defeat them before they get lnt( 
the fight. The Occidental mind, o 

'. will not understand thi 
Oriental power."—Tokyo Ra

dio, Oct. 20, 13<4.
(NEXT: The Japanese Warrior)

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER
I t  ><KieV4A. hMD&ET'IUA.t S f i f  CGW.PKtWCC-? PO T -  
FeLLfO R AB E PftD E O  W W OM OP-tS OM THOSE CMWF>  ̂

ILAOV. SO X  €OESS W e ' «  ^  AND TWsV'D B S  WOBtllTV/I . . .  >—  —___\a m e  «H^OU •

B y  F R E D  H A R M A N

ALL d o T  V!lEWO^E€*SS-*- 
eUT IT MURDERS ME HOVi ■ 
YOU Cf»>K5 ROOST IWTHKT J 
KOOMPUl. OP- SOILED \ 
sHiprrs VDO cw-LTMe o v « - s  i 
:LUB— ~  OJACT6AMlt4& , 

KSiGHT^TOO/ ‘

— SOT rr ts  v jftcw . r t L  
,  G R A N 5T ' V 3 e L \. N JiS rr T H e  

HCaiSEBOKT FOR A  COOL 
REFRE5t4lVi£ S L U M S S K , 

-.C A R E SSE D  BV S O F T  . 
RIMER •ZePrtV R s/

m

iWASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

} to O K . 
VOOT.POR 

VOO'Re 
8 E ih ^  

K lD -
r w E o  i

?-39

OUT OUR W AY By w i l l i a m s

/ W H O C H -A W P - AP/
;  WHV. EVEW FROM 

HERG THW AWFUL 
I Old  PIPE GACS ME. 

7URSJ& My STUMt«1lCk 
MAkCC ME Dfzry 

1' VIOLEMT H.L
AW-AWP.'

CLOVER

I of Pearl Harbor by the United 
Statfs tirmcd eervlccs. Between 8:33

• and (1:45 a.m. thU object, which 
-iras a unall submarine, was attack* 
ed and sunk by the conccrted action 

' of a naval patrol plane and a United 
States ship of war. Boch facts, pre- 
.Mtltcd in an official Helled States 
document, cannot leay* the slightest 
doubt os to who fired the first shot.’’ 
.—Tokyo Radio. Dee. 4, 1B43.

■•Nothing could be mor» ridiculous 
and laughable than the fact t^at 
the American fleet was Ignorant of 
the nlppon navy's training moncuv- 

. era In the Pacific, that H neglected 
the Important duty of naval and air 
patrol when the nlppon-Amerlcan

• relations were In so high a state of 
tension, and that It was thereby

, forced to necept the tmglc annihila
tion ol Its Pacific armada. This 
disgrace sust̂ ilned by th# United 

,Btatca navy will for long be remem
bered by the world."—The New Or
der East A;ila (Japanese magazine), 
April, IOC.

•'Invading planej dropped Incen-

MUdred Boolilke, Portland. Ore. 
Is on vacation at ihe home ol lici 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Doehlkc.

F. Dctcher. Nampa, Is visiting 
her aunt and family. Mr. and Mrs 
Rudolf Marten.'.

Mrs. Armen Lltr.'jcrome. sliler 
Mrs. RusoU Martens, Is \isltlng 
the Martens borne.

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Jogels are thi 
parents o( a boy bom at Twin rails 
county hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lchmai 
the parenUi of a boy al.io bom at 
the T«ln Falls ho.ipltaI.

Mr*. Marten Roc.-oler Is In the 
Twin Falla hcwpllal.

AOM 1/0 Paul Meyer has gone to 
_oUe to report for further duty 
no has spent 10 mooths In North 
Africa, and J* Hie eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bmest Meyer.

Ouosts at the Uarten Ifoltzen 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ous Moore 

. Mrs. Anna Moore and 
Pred, Twin Falls, and Mrs. Jfaggle 
Baldwin. Los Angeles, Calif.

Pvt. Hugo Meyer ha* gone to 
Camp Adair, Ore., after spending a 
furlough at the home of his parents, 
'If. and Mrs, anest Meyer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bohllng, Twin 
Fnll^ visited at the Marten Holt- 

home.

SIDE GLANCES

languages, wearing dllferent 
clothes, and worshipping different 
eods.

By GALBRAITH

i BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEH liK

I got permlaslc« from the

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

alud)S»tar Ooiifr

WA*HIN«TON, D.C., ONLY

''TTffi COWSEST'iaRN 4<we* 
TIM ES-lyiN E R N E T T ,-J5 ^  

MRS. ELEANOR MILLMBl

SCORCHY

WrtV.IHW'&lVO 
Pt9StCT‘A ’V\n%\.\. « c o  

VOO i  WuSAW KiOW 
CWJ. B t

•W£K> t

-OOOBai tvs. SECOKO-MO,1 
c p m  ?046'©>.y R y w  
f W  W > «a n «tS !E .‘SE OOCASS 
Of THlVi66-WW9i?«t\i.VOO\\.
HA\JE TO

I

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

/tIMT m i A SD?»A-e of Y  t tV/l5Vf 
oaws, CEJClf, fWT££rWN,> CWCTWC
,TH£ BiSKHiC S«I4li.y, T(W' j f tt i  fAvCRS.

5oi.\'e_.TW£• (ei mectlv 
I FCLT SOHZf^nf/<T|na?gLfin.^ 

•f?

ITHE GUMPS

(x> ysu < ^ ic in s
THE WVE'SCPAhPV •StWf’ AM^JCN-------

By GUSEDSON
HKAf«ovcugi^>e>jrour 
20TC'>ai/e0ifT I9«EU£ 
H? n m ,  HOT A a

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

XfflMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYB

•_/wiMMfiN BLAMB* 1 
Q IVEg-THIN- ON WEN

By EDMOND GOOD (ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
ZM tSCM ID Tin' AW dtr
«e«HKN» o r -------
.̂THEN WB CM U « n  IWW (W f-FT-
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Lower Points
Due Soon for 
Army Release

oHlcIiU iBld to d i; j
eyilftn for speeding annjr dUehf 
wlU be atart«d eoon. pouftly with- 
In days, All that's OMded ii • gr«ea 
light from General MicArthur.

UeanwhUe. demuidj mount«l 
CApKol h»I for abollUon or modi., 
cation of the draft. Thc*e danuuidi 
ignored p!«M by PreBldent Trunua 
and tha w v  dep«rtntent that U be 
conthiuert on »  two-year bu ll for 

len 18 through 35.
One lawmaker, RejmenUtln 

Sikes. D , Fla„ predicted congTeu 
would icrap eelecUTe eervlte before
Chri5tmai.

Many others epoke out asalntt 
further drift calls. Partlcularty they 
oppo«8 Inducting youth* of IS and 
10, They Instjit a progTem of »pe- 
clel Inducetnente for Tolunteen 
would proTide enough men.

Only a »catt«-ed few Totced mp- 
port of the draft: those few termed 
Ita rentention e. "neeMiary eVlL" 

The poMlbiilty of almost immtdi* 
te adoption of the new point ays- 

tem n s  cited by both Chairman 
May.. D., Ky„ o f  the hou»e mllltaiy 
committee and Ma],-Oen. Stephen 
O. Henry, aaslatant army chief of 
staff for personnel.

The revised point setup, uftlch aj>» 
' to enlisted men. ealla for; 
mputaUon of points, which

---------- figured as of Muy la. This
will boost all aeores sereral figures.

a, A cut from 8S to 80 la the num
ber of polnta needed fcr a dU- 
charge.

figure U 76.
.. Virtual abandonment of the 

policy of kecpins:- men In lerrloe be
cause of special sJcUU regardleu of 
their polnu. At present thousands 
are In thU claa*. Thla tclU will be 
reduced to approximately (OO,

S. A reduction In the age Umlt at 
which men may retire. At ivasest Jt 
U 38. Henry dcclincd to rereal the 
new figure.

fl. A ilmllar program of speedier 
discharge* for WACS, with 4 reduc
tion from «  to 41 in the number of 
points needed for dltchaige.

The anny aUo disclosed that • 
point system for discharge of offi
cers has been set up but not yet an- 
nouaced.

Acequia Slates 
Pulling Contest

AOEQOIA, Aug. 39-A  horae puU- 
Irg contest acheduled for J:»o pm. 
l4ibor day, Sept. 3, to belag planned 
here, Oommltt«enien In charge of 
the contest are Venard Conutoek, 
Raymond May and Carl Oown«7.

Three classes of teams will be 
entered in the contest, teams weigh
ing 3,800 pounda and imder, 3,400 
to 3i300 pounds, and heavr teaaui 
weighing more than 3,300 pouadi. 
A K  entry fee wlU bo charged for 
each team and entries may be made 
>t Comstoek's store. The two Ugbter 
;la&ses of teams must be weighed 
at Comstock'a scales t>etween 0 pjB. 
and 3 pjn. on the day of the oon> 
•ut.

Contest rules state that the te«a» 
must pull a stoneboat loaded with 
cement a distance of 10 feet and tha 
stoneboat must bo pulled straight. 
No stretchers will be allowed, though 
drivers nftty set thetr doobletnai off 
center. All drlvcra are requlrod to 
ride the stoneboat.

£ach team will be allowed three 
pulls on any load. The drlrer wiU ba 
allowed to unhitch hEs team for two 
minutes before his third pull If oae 
of his first two pulls hli team 
falls to pull the load 10 feet. Tbe 
horses can have no wclghU except 
their hamcM and no whlppbg will 
be allowed while teams are hitched 
to the load. A driver may «Hp an; 
load except the heaviest one.

GAllLAND EXPECTS 8T0BK 
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 39 «W u d y  

Garland announced today ahe ex> 
peeta to beccsno a mother next 
spring. The 21-year-old actrea and 
her dIrector-htiMjand, Vlnceate Ml- 
nelll, 33, whom ahe - married last 
June, have Just returned frcm a 
New Yort honeymoon.

g E G  DBH B 
ID Q D D Q U  G Q O m Q  

ju an ™ Q iQ ^ Q D au

a g g iD Q ^ g D | a g o ;

SoluUen Of Yetterday'a ?unl« 

**■ "'S ow H * *■ ■
i  CUUra*
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le Pacific *nutflea" uid

Cold “Cure” 
Good Advice 
On Transport

8r HAL BOTLE
WITH HAIOTT8 THIRD FLZTT 

OFF JAPAN" W -A  o»vy phflnn»- 
cut, aboard UUs big stuck iro: 
port uleamlni toward a Undlng on 
Ois-ltnd of the rbUig *un, h u  eolv«l 
tJie problem of how to cure «  com
mon head cold—but hu  UtUa faith 
that mftnklnd ever'wlU adopt hb 
remedy.

1 told the pharmscUt'i mat«, Les 
ChiM. EdniMton, N. Y-. that I had
picked up ' .. .......................  '
he u ld :

- I  know the only -----------
Vou have to do four thlnRs: Quit 
drinking, quit mioklng. quit think
ing ntxjut women, and go to bed at 
dark eTcry night.

"But you'll never cure It. I can t 
get people lo do all four of those 
thing*. I\e hid a cold out here 
for ft year mytclt.”

HoujewlVM would envy the mop- 
eleanlng teclinlqiie of the U. S. nnvy. 
Seaman 3 o Frank Zlklnd. Walnut 
Creek, Calif., tiopjwd swabbing down 
deckJ loBR enough to explain It;

"In civilian life you'd call tliese 
Jilst good old-fa-'hloned mop.i,
In the nnvy we call Ihem awalis.

"Wlieu they get dirty, you . 
bundle three or four toRcthcr. tnke 
a lino and put a clove hitch around 
their ncckj. put on a couple 
hitches and heave them o’

•Sea wat<r dofs tlie r«t. It 
pound.1 them clean In 10 mlnutcj."

Tlio aallors cay tli# sea certainly Is 
a handy thing to have around the 
tlilp.

Moot marines were highly hopeful 
that the trip to Japan would be 
highly rewarding In - - - •

Braves ‘Brass’

them desire Japane.ie pistols. 
Mtnural awortU and nlpponese in
vasion money.

“I don’t want any of that Junk, 
Uiough," said Yeoman 2/c E. U 
Woods, Long Beach. Calif.

"I want one of those gebha girls 
—well nourished and with lo‘ 
falircnhelt."

Ke wiu told that even If he found 
her, ho would have to keep her In 
a gloss cage. Orders were that there 
would bo "pcoltlvely no fraternlz- 
ins."

ALBION
Chum Baird and Albert Bailey. 

South Oate. Calif., arc visiting here. 
Clium Baird's father and brother 
live here, while Albert Bailey's rela- 
tlvta live In Bupert and surround
ing towns.

Prt. and Mrs. Keith Amende, tf- 
t*r vlalUng hU parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Amende, left for 
Salt lAke City, where they will visit 
Mr*. Amende's mother. She will re
main with her mother and Private 
Amende will report to Cajnp Adair. 
Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Vcium, Wlllet. 
Calif., sent an announcement to 
Mrs. Volcum's grandmother, Mrs. 
B\-a Bnmme, that they had a baby 
(Irl.

Mrs. Jane Croft and daughter, 
Janet. Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Matthew Tremayne. Bhc 
camo from Placevllle, Calif., where 
she spent her vacation, returning to 
Payette to lake up her school duties 
for the coming year,

Mr. and Ur«. Ray UKue and his 
mother, Mrs. LaRue, all from Oak
land. Collf, arrived to look after 
their buslnea Intereits. Mr. and 
Mr*. Clyde LaRue. Pocatello, visited 
their mother and brother, Mrs. La- 
Rue and Ray LaRue. Both LaRue 
famlUes and the mother lived here 
Sfwal years, leaving before the 
war.

RT J/c Pranklln Nelson, ton of 
Mr, and Mrs. Jody Cook, left after 
a 3()-day furlough for New London, 
Conn., where he wlU receive fur
ther InstructJcmi In new radar 
«tnietion.

Prt. Jay H»nl» returned to PL 
Douglas. Utah, for lUs new asslfrn- 
ment after spending a short fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dony 'Harris.

Bemua Brewerlon, Inkhom. Ida.. 
Tlslted his wife and family, and took 
In the CaMla county rodeo.

AM 2/0 Douglas a  and Mrs. Ma
honey are leaving for Corpus Chrls- 
U. Tex.

Cpl. Webb Qrase arrived home 
from overseas duties and visiting 
hli parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Cynjs 
AlherUon. TTicy left for California 
to visit another brother, Sgt. Oeorge 
OroM. and other relatives.

Helen Oardner, Cedar City, Dtnh. 
returned to her home after visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Bsumgartner.

Qlen Tremayne and Dean Ma
honey arrived home after Uiree 
months working for Walter Good.

Edwin P. Weodle, above, pretl- 
dent of Ihe Cayahoga Bar aasocla- 
tlon of over MO Cleveland, O., at- 
tom cyi, denounced the U. B. 
army's court-martial iTitem and 
ooJce  ̂ for conpTMlonal Invesllfa- 
Uon. Iteportlog on a long stndy, 
the osMielallon charted courts 
rely on “amiteura" and "lh« same

With Overseas 
Servicemen

WINN MEDAL
prFTY-naiiTH  b o m b a r d

MENT WING, TINIAN-(Dclayed) 
—a;.P>—Four Idahoans have won the 
air medal or duster to the air mcrt- 

mcrltorlovifi achievement 
while participating in B-29 cnmbat 
missions ĝalâ t Japnn. 'Hid; 
celvlnB awards Included First Ucut 
Holser Albrelhscn, Jr., bombardier, 
route ore, Gannett, air mednl.

ON DESTROYKR 
ABOARD A DESTROYER IN 

TICE PACIFIC-Jolm Lornln, jr., 
34. seaman flr»t clasa, US.Vn, whose 
•Ife, Donna Mary. Ilvu In Filer, 

Ido.. ia .wrvlng with the crew 
battle-cxperlfJicrd destroyer.

Lorain entfred tho n.ivy 
ago. H e recelvfd his recniU training 
at Fiirrngut. Ida., and attended ra
dio school In Los Angeles, before his 
pre.'icnt duty.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.; 
John L.ornln, also of Filer. Ido. He 

graduate of Filer nital high 
school mid formerly worked at the 
Moore Dry Dock company of Oak
land, Calif.

HE'LL VI8IT SCOTLAND 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  UNITED 

KINODOM BASE, Londnn—VE-day 
has brought with it a liberal fur
lough policy for soldiers In the Eu
ropean theater of opcrallorvs, and 
many nre si^ndlng Iheir leaves in 
England, Scotland, Wales and Ire
land, staying eliher at private homes 

• American Ilert Cross service clubs, 
Amonjf recent arrlvab in London 

from Germany U Pfc. John.Patter- 
1. 40. of 437 Third avenue south. 

Twin PalU, Ida., a member of tho 
4I3th MP company, who said he ex
pects to spend his allated time In 
vbltlHK Aberdeen, ScoUand, the 
town In which lie wa-i bnni.

HlB wife. Mrs. V. C. Patterson, 
lives nt the above address.

ME GOES TO IRELAND 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  UNITED 

KINaDOM BASE. London-Among 
recent nrrlvali In London from the 
continent Is First Ueut. Eldon O. 
Diirk. 2a. Haa'tn, Ida., a member 
of the C30th TD battalion, 
pecta to spend his allotted 
ItlnR Ireland.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray. 
mond IJurk, live at Hansen.

Evacuees Now 
Back on West 
Coast 12,000

L08 ANOELES. Aug. 3» VF) -  
Approxlmat«Iy 13.000 persons 
Japanese deaeent have relumed 
tho west coast from war relocation 
authority camps, the Dlcksteln sub- 
cOTimlttee on Immlsratlon war 
today.

Ed Marks, WRA represen........
who gave the group this figure, said 
moat of them had come to Callfor* 
nia. He added that the relocaUon 
center at Tule Lake, Calif., slated to 
be the last of the camps to close, 
stUl has more than 17,000 Inhabi
tants.

Opposition to the return o: 
evacuees, ho said. Is dying out

Feathered Wolf 
Arrives in U. S.

NEW YORK, Aug. 20 MV-"Rj»f- 
flea." a dark brown mynah bird that 
whistles at pretty girls and says 
"hello, darling." arrived at Ij. 
Ouardla field today aboard an Air
ways clipper from Bermuda.

Mrs. CarveOi Wells, wife of the 
explorer-author, who brought tlie 
bird, said It had entertained service
men In Bermuda and had helped 
sell »15.000,000 In O. S. war bonds. 

At the airport. It sang a few bars 
of "America," and talked and whls- 
Hed. Mn. >\’eJl.j said -Ra/nM" sang 
the same song with the words of 
Ood Save the King" for British 

audlcnctJ.
Tlie bird, allied to tho starlings 

nd a bit smaller than a parrot, 
as found In Uio Malayan Jungles 
1 1D40. Mrs. Wells said.

G ra n gers Hear Talk 
O n  Rural Education

RUPERT, Aug. 20 -  Rupert 
Orange held Its regular meeting at 
the Christian church annex. Prank 
Marlclo presiding. During the pro- 
gram hour, Mrs. Han'ry Holllnger 
gave a talk on "Postwar Rural Edu- 
cation." Refreishracnts were served 
by M r. and Mrs. Clay Rogers and 
Mr. and Mrs. William N. Poindexter.

PAYS »25.«
Binix-p Aug, » —Owen Cope was 

arrested Saturday evening and 
lodged In Uie city Jail ovenilght. Ap- 
pearins: tho next day before Judge

Bolieron-\ire'c;dW^;i-"engTn« 7  S’er -̂
costs or »S.40. Ite was releaied upon 
pajTnent of the fine.

Final H on ors Paid 
Form er H a iley  Man

HAILEY. Aug. 20—Funeral serv
ices for James W. Outhrle, 15. were 
held at North Hollywood, Calif. Mr. 
Outhrle hod lived In Hailey for 
many years before he and hli wife 
muvcfl to Callfomlft In tho fall of 
1D31. Suffering a paralytic stroke 
four years ago, he had been an In
valid since thot time. He died at hU 
home In North Hollywood at 10 p. 
m. Aug. 30.

eurvlvora are hlo widow, Mrs. 
Kate Outhrle; one son. Loren Guth
rie, North Hollywood; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Charles Brooks and Mrs. 
Andrew Qardnfr, North Hollywood, 
and Mrs. Oeorge McCoy, Hnlley, 
and three grandchildren, Lora Dean 
Brooks, Barbara Ann and James 
Outhrle, all of North Hollywood. 
Mrs. McCoy went to see her father, 
but did not got there before he died. 
Burial was In the North Hollywood 
cemetery.

Final D ecree  Filed 
For A itk en  Estate

HAILEY. Atig. 20—Decree of set
tlement of final account and dl 
butlon of the eslatc of Thomas 
ken. who died Feb. 4. 1045, was filed 
in the probate court here Aug. 23. 
ThB residue of the Sl.iaS.ta estate 
was divided between two brother.i, 
William Allken, Carey, and James 
Aitken, Gcotland: two sisters. Mrs. 
Agnes Drockle, Muldoon, and Mrs. 
Alfred Clark, Scotland, and two 
nleceji, Agnes Speedy and Elltal>eth 
Lnmb, Scotland.

William Aitken. a.n administrator 
t the estate, was represented by 

attorney Everett B. Taylor.

Jerome County Sent 
1,355 M en to Serve

JEROME, Aug. 20—Jerome coun
ty has furnished 1,355 men. 455 of 
whom have been enllstmenls Into 
the armed forces. It has been 
learned here through statlsllcal In
formation from Boise headquarters. 
There have been 145 dlscliarges re
corded for a net figure In sen’Ice of 
IJIO.

READ TIUES-NEWS WANT ADS.

DR. 0 .  W . ROSE
announces tlie reopening of hla 
offices for tho general pracUce 
of osteopathy and speclolldng 
In proctology, hernias and varl- 
cosed veins.

r Bhoshone *nd n r Yale.

/  M C A p rts C K it ...

T O U H Y  
TUCKER

RADIO RONDEVOO
ONE NIGHT O N L Y

Wpcffiesday, August 29

SA VE T IM E  

Travel by Air
Daily R ouD dtrip  Flisht

lO-passcnger, 
Twin-Englne 
Boeing Plano

Leaves Twin Falla 9:06 
a. m. for Boise, Lewiston 

and Coeur d ’Alene

Arrives on return 4:16

AUemoon Flight 
Leaves Twin Falls 4:31 

p. u . for B u rky and 
Pocatello

ZIAAMERLY
A I R L I N E S

Phono 1786  
llefcet Offle* Boffenm

WARM, DOWNY BLANKETS

For Warmth Without Weight—

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS
wool blnnkel.H . . .  Single blanket 

size 72x90 w ith  ocetatc rayon binding. 
A wnrm, lo fty  blanket for cool nights. 
Solid colors t h a t  are fnst to wnshinp. 
Vou will find a  very  nice assortment 
o f  colors to ch o o s e  from.

$ 9 9 0

Libby’s Bed Blankets
72” X 81" 

Size

$ ^ 2 5

Color cover pn ttorn  which is all over 
solid cover w it h  a bow k not border 
nt each end in contrnsting color, 25‘ o 
wool, 2 5 r nyon.  50 ‘ I' cotton. This ia 
n .'tingle b la n k et with wide rayon 
satin binding.

■ ................... .................. —

iWarm—Colorful

CHATHAM BLANKETS
Extra long blanket. 2 5 ',0 wool, 25‘,o rnyon 
and 50',o c o tton . Single blanket that hn.i 
very fine qu a lity  rayon satin bimlinR. A 
medium w eight blanket for bed time com
fort . . .  A flsorted colors.

7 2 ’ 'x 9 0 ”  Size

$ 5 9 5

‘‘For the Rest of Your Life"

Pendleton Yellowstone  
BLANKETS

Double Bed

BLANKETS'
Heavy all cotton double bed 
blankets . . . Whipped ends 
Large block plaid. Assorted 
or» ...B Ize  nxM.

• $ 2 9 8

In  the Large

Part-Wool

BLANKETS
TIUfl Is a Chatham blanket nith 

wool and 95% cotton. Dou
ble bed blanlteta with taUn 
binding. Large bloctc plaid, 
assorted colors. 61:U! 72xU.

I  * 3 4 9

lOOfc- virgin wool b la n k ets  that are Pendleton 
quality. Each blanket has the 7 narrow stripe 
border . . .  Whipped e n d s  thot will give you atlded 
wear. Yellowatone P a r k  label on each blanket. 
In glowing colo.ws o f  w hich  you will never tire.

All 1 0 0 %  Pure 
y ir ff in  Wool

Note:
Nashua Part-Wool

BLANKETS
Ttie downstaln bed
ding and dr?p«ry de
partment h u  mwiy 
more lt«ms of Inter
est besides thOM lilt
ed above. Come In 
twnorrow tnd vlalt 
thU popular depart- 
nent.

Double bed blanket. 2S% vrool 
and 76%-cotton. Rayon aatln 
binding . . . Assorted colors 
block plaid pattern. Slae TSxH.

5 * 5 9 5

DOWNSTAIRS D R A P E R Y  AND BEDDING REPARTMENT

“If It Isn't Right—Bring It Back”


